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T H U R S D A Y, MAY iy

HAGUE, January 8.
i^M> ETTERS from Rome inform ui, that a coa-
  fpiracy has been difcovcred againd the pope, 
I and that (everal pieces of cannon in the
  t cattle of Angelo had been found charged, 

>JB-«df pointing to a (treet which the pope generally 
coes through to his palace of the yatican.

Cbtrtotrg, Dtc. 19. The bafon of our port, which 
we have been many years cleanfing, is at lad effected, 
and on the Hth ot December the ftrd fliip entered it, 
aunidlt the acclamations of the inhabitants.

lL • • 1 '- " • ' I ' , ' 14 J " • -: i

pulfed the enemy with conflderable loft, .a»4 obli^td and gat»'e«, under the direction of commodore HotharaV
them toxetire within thearjwork*. The enemy'* IpU i» but arranged in divifions commanded by the captains

but from accounts of deWrtert k i* Vandeput, CaldweU,,JDickfon, Caulfield, Phipp*, andnot afcertamed;

L O N D O N. 
from the LONDON GAZETTE EXTRAORDINARY.

.jytil/ball, Number 4, 1776. 
THI following letters from the honourable general 

Sir William Howc to lord George Germainc, were re 
ceived in the evening of the ad inltant, by capt. Balfour, 
fccond aid-de-camp to general Sir William Howe, who 
arrived in the Lord Halifax packet from New-York.

Heed-quarters, fark-Jjland, Sept. n, 1776. 
My LORD,

I have the (atisfadtion to inform your lordftup of his 
uajelly's   troops being in poflcflion of the city of New- 
York.

Upon the rebels abandoning their lines at Brooklyn, 
the King's army moved from fiedtord, leaving lieute 
nant general Heilter encamped upon the height* of 
Brooklyn, with two brigades of Htfiians. and one bri 
gade of Britiih, at fiedtord, and took five pofition* in 
the neighbourhood oi Newtown, Bulhwick, Hell-Gate, 
and Flufliing.

The two nlands of Montrefor ar.d Buchannan were 
occupied, and batteries railed againd the enemy's work 
ic Honn's-hook, commanding the paflageat Kell-Gate.

On the 15th inftant in the morning, three (hips of 
war pafled up the North-River, us far as fcloomingdale, 
to draw the enemy's attention to that fule ; and the

r*|. 
_<«

irft divifion of troops, confuting of the light infantry, 
the Britifli relerve, trie Htllian gienadiers and cbafleurs, 
under the command of lieutenant general Clinton, hav- 
iug with him lieut. gen. earl Corn wall is, major general 
Vaughan, brigadier general Leflie, and colonel uonop, 
embarked at the head of New-1 own creek, and landed 
about noon upon New-York illand, three miles from 
the town, at a place cal'.ed Kepp's-Bay, under the fire
 f two forty gun (hip. and three frigates, as per mar 
tin,* commodore iiotham having the ..meetion of the 
Slips and boats.

The rebels had troops in their works round Kepp's- 
Bay; but their attention bein^ engaged in expectation 
ot the king's troops landing at Stuyvelam's-Cove, 
Uoren's-Uook, and at Harlem, which they had reafon 
to conclude, Kepp's-Bay became cnly a tecondary ob- 
jfft of their care. The fire ut the fhippiug being (o 
well directed, and lo incell'ant, the enemy could net re 
main in their works, and the delccnt was made without 
the lead oppofition.

The conduct of the officers of the navy does them much, 
honour; and the behaviour ot the teamen belonging to the 
(hips of war and transports, employed to row the boats,
 as highly meritorious, touch praile in particular is 
due to the matters and men ot lix tranfporu, that pafled 
the town on the evening of the i4th under a heavy fire, 
being volunteert, to take troop* on board for the more 
fpecdy dilembarkation of the ad divifion.

The Britilh immediately took pod upon the com 
manding height of Inclenberg, and the Heflian* moving 
toward* New-York, fell in with a body of rebels that 
were retiring from ttuyyefant's Cove j fome firing en- 
died, by which a brigadier-general, other officers, and 
lereral men of the rebels were killed and wounded, with 
the lofs of four men killed, and eight wounded, on the 
part of the Medians.

A* foon a* ue letond embarkation was landed, the
  troops advancid towards a corps of the enemy upon a 
.riling ground three miles from Inclenberg, toward* 
,£i«£'s-Bridge, having M'Gowan's-lMs in tbtir rear $ 
'upon which they immediately letired to the main body 
,j»f their army upon MoiruVticight.

'Ihe enemy having evacuated New-York foon after 
the.arjny landed, a brigade took puffciCbn of the works 
ia the .evening.

The uriioners made in the courfe of this day were 
.about to .wlh'ters and 300 men. The incloled return 
will (hew the artillery and (torts tajccn.

The petition-the king's aimjfjtook, on the 15th in 
the evening, was with.the right to Horen's-Hook, uiul 
the lelt at the North-hirer, near to BU oniingdalr, the 
rebel army occupying the ground with extenhre works 
on boll) lides of Kii\gs-Bridge, and a redoubt with can 
non upon a height on the Wed fide of the North-River, 
oppofite .to the Blue Bell, where the enemy have their 
piincipaj .work; ia which petitions both armies dill 
cuut:nue. :  

On the ifith in the morning, a large party of the 
, enemy having pa fled under civer of the woods near to 

the adviinctd polls of the, army, by w?y ot Vander- 
ftster's.Height, the id aud 3d battalion* of light in- 
fantiy, Juppoited by the4*d regiment, pulhed forward, 

, and tlrove them back to their entrenchments, from 
whence the enemy obferving they were not ia force, at- 

' 'tacked them with near three thoufand mtn, which oc- 
«a&oned the march .of the. relerve, with two field-pieces, 
a battalion of Heflian grenadiers, and the company of 
iban'euri, to prevent the corps engaged from being fur- 
ffoundedt b«t rite light/infantry and 4»d> regiment, 
with theliEdante of the chaffturi and field-pieces, re.

Rtft.

agreed that they .had net lels than 300 killed and 
wounded, .and among them a colonel and major killed. 
We bad eight officers v/ounded, mod ot them very 
(lightly; idurteeM men killed, and about (evenly 
wounded.  , y ...   - ,  i, .,, ( 

. Major-general Vaughan wat (lightly wounded ia the 
thigh, on the 151}), by,a random (hot,as he was afcend. 
ing the heights oiilndenberg with the grenadiers ; and 
I have the pleafune of. informing your lordlhip, that 
lieut. col. Monckton is fo well recovered, he has been 
walking about (brae days. i - ! . , ..

Captain Bailout, my fecond aid-de-camp, will have 
the honour, of delivering your.lordfliip this difpatch ; 
and, with the mod profound refpecl,

I have the honour to be, Sec. ' • • 
< W. HOWE.

Head-quarters, Yorit-IJland, Sept. 13, 1776. 
My LORD, "  : .  

BETWEEN the zoth and xift inftant, at midnight, 
a mod "horrid attempt was made by a number of 
wretches to burn the town of New-York, in which they 
fucceeded too well, having let it on. fire in (everal 
places., with, matches and combudible* that had been 
prepared with great art and ingenuity. Many were de 
tected in the faft, gnd fome killed upon tbe (pot r>y the 
enraged troops in garrifon ; and had it not been for the 
exert'.cns of major-general Robertfon, the officers under 
his command in the town, and the brigade of guards 
detached from the camp, ttu whole mult infallibly hare 
been confumed, as the night wa» extremely windy. 

  The dedruction ispomputed to be about one quarter 
of the town ; and \<e have reafon to fufpec't there are 
villains dill lurking there* ready tofinift the work the-y 
have begun, one perfon elcaping the purfuit of a centi- 
nel the Following night, having declared, that he would 
again fet fire to the town the fird opportunity. T he 
drifted fearch ia making after thefe incendiaries, ai.d 
the mod effectual me^fuies taken to guard"againd the 
perpetration of their villainous and wicked defigns. 

I have the honour.to. be, &c.
W. HOWE.

'   Hnd-quarttrj, Ttrk-Jjlaitd, Sept. 3.4, 1776. 
. My LORD, . . t

AFTEK waiting t«4^ day* for a favourable wind to 
move the (hips of war up to the batteries upon W'.lus- 
Hook, it was eft'efted yefterday at noon, and .the, troops 
landed and took pofleflion of the. works without the 
lead reGftance, tht enemy haying abandoned thur hat. 
^eries and redoubts, upon the approach of his majefly's 
fliip Rotbuck, and two.frigate*.

L have the honour to be, &c. 
. W. H O W E.

and the lieutenant Hdworth of the feagle, af- 
Uy tbe lieutenants Henry, Farry, Chads, and Bril- 

tow, agents of tranlports, were manned from the two- 
decked (hip* aud tranfports, as on the former debarka 
tion, and lent up at different times under the (hore of 
Long-Ifland, undifcovered by the enemy on the oppo- 
litefide. ...... rr

Six tranfport*,. which Meflieurs Robert Ronghead, 
Richard Fowler, John Randal), Thoma* Brown, -i  
Chambers, and    Stuart (the different mader* ma- 
king a voluntary offer of their (crvices) engaged to con. 
duct, were fent up the Eaft.River on the i^th, under 
the^direftion of the agent lieutenant Knowles, with 
lieutenant Laird;' whofe aftive aflldance in the moft ' 
fatiguing parts ot the debarkation duty, the conveyance 
of the artillery, has marked his zeal lor the king's Jer- 
vice in a particular manner. . They were appointed to 
take in a number of troops from Bufhwyck, for facili 
tating the more timtly (upport of the fird divifion em 
barked in the flat boats at New-Town-Cretk.

The pilots declining, on account of the (trength of 
the tide, to take charge of the particular covering (hips 
that were intended to be placed towards Hell-Gate, for 
countenancing the appearance of a defcenton that part 
of the co.ilt, all the five were placed in Kepp's-Bay, on 
the morning of the isth; and having, by the efleft of 
their Tvcll-direfted fire, compelled the rebels to quit 
their intrenchments upon the (hore, the debarkation 
was made without further oppofition.

T. he general's public acknowledgments, addrefled to 
the commodore, and the fcveial oflkers and feamen em 
ployed, will be the bed feftimony I can render, of their 
mefitorious (ervices on this oCcafion. 
  In order to facilitate the operations of the army in 
the £a(t River, another detachment oi the (hips ot war 
was appointed by the general's defirc to proceed up the 
North-River, to give jealouly to the enemy on this fide. 
The Renown, capt. banks, with the captains Dxvis and 
Wilkinlon in the Repulle and Pearl, were ordered for 
that purpolt. They parted the enemy's battery without 

' material injury early on the 15111, to a ftition about fix 
miles to tiie northward of the town. On the enfiiing 
nigbr, the enemy directed four fire-veflels in liicceflion 
againd them; but with no other efteft, than that of 
obliging the (hips to move their Itations, the Jtepulle 
excepted. 1 he Kenown returned on ihis fide the town ; 
but the two frigates remain dill in the North-River, 
with the 11 yul armed fchooner, to drengthen the left 
flank of the army, extending to the wedern (hore of 
York-Ifland, as circumttances will admit.

Return of ordnance and '/loses taken in tie city of
York, tnJ in tbt adjacent batteries and retttubtt, after 
tbt retreat of tbt rebels') September 15, 1776.

Tete* in tbe field.
Ordnance, light brafs, mounted on travelling car 

riages with limbers :  t fix-pounder; t fire inch and 
half howitzer. . ,

• ' '/' •
In New-York, and tbt adjacent ridiubts.

IRON , O R » N A.N C' £. 
Mounted on garri/tn carriage*.— 15 thirty-two poun 

der* ; 7 twelve-pounder* ; 9 nint-poundeis; i lix- 
ptuinder; 6 four-pounder* ; * three-pounder*. 
^?/» ft travtlling carriage.— i threerpounder. 

Ds'fauuateJ.—i6.
.. . s H o r.

/JeW-/o«A.-»9<>5il;thirty-twopounder*; ^,300 twenty- 
four-pounders 5 176 eigliteen-pounders j «,34* twelve- 
pounders ; 31 fix-pounders ; 41 three-pounder*. ;

Dovb.e biaded.-—747 thirty-two-pounder*; ^Sotwelvt- 
pounders; n nine-pounders ; 19 fix poundeY^.

Doublt-btadcd'uiitbjlidingbars.— 100 thirty-two-poun 
ders ; 170 twelve-pounders ; 7 nin«-pounders.

Graft qnitted.-~"ti thirfy-two pounders; 69 twelve- 
pounders.

Cafe fixed iuitb poiadtr.—3* nine-poonder*; i» three; 
pounder*.

SHELLS.
Ernptj.— 54 thirteen-jnch ; 944 ten inch ; 395- eight- 

inch) 738 five-inch' and halt; 17,871 four-inch two- 
fifths.

titled-witkfuxetsdrove.— 5 thirteen-inch; »ten-inch» 
 30 eight inch; 53 five-inch cod half; 45 four-in. h and 
two fifths.

Powder, whole barrel, i ; iron crows 6; mni.telets 51; 
chevaux de trize complete 81 ; tar barrels 42 ; breait- 
plaies for engineer* armour 35 ; waggon* ce-vered 4.

(Signed) SAMUEL CLEAVELAND, brig. gen. 
commanding royal artillery.

ADMiRALTY-OfPiCB, ffovetnttr 4, 1776.
Extrafi tf a letter frtm 'vice-admiral lord •vifcount Hotvt 

to Mr. Sttpbens, dated Eagle, Ne*ui-York river, Sep 
tember 18, 1776.
I HAVB l"e fatisfaftion of being able to inform 

their lorddkip*, that a >dilpofition having been made for 
landing the army on York-Ifland, on the morning of 
the 15th, the captain* Parker and Wallace, whofe abi 
lities and didin'guidied refolution point ttveju out for the. 
mod important /erviccs, .with the captains t'anQj.iw, 
Hamdn'd and Hudson, officer* of great merit, pafled the 
fire o/,the town of New York with .th^ir .fliips on the 
venirig of me 13th, to wait. off. Bufliwyck-Crcik, oppo- 

Kepp'srBay, where the. landing
f 'U. CP.JX Dl^^M r|^I.A A n *

of a letter from general Sir William Hotue ft lord 
George Gtrmaine, dated New-Yart , Dec. 3, 1776.

. I HAVE the honour to inclofc to your lordfliip a re 
turn of ordnance and (tores taken from the enemy fi»c« 
the landing his majedy's troops at Frog's-Neck, in 
Wed-Chcrttr ccunty, trom the nth of October to the 
aoth of November. 1 hofe in the commiflary and 
quarter-mailer general's branches are alfq very conflde 
rable ; but as it 1ms not b'etn in their power hitherto to 
alcei t.xin them, the report mud therefore be deterred to 
the next opportunity. I allo inclole a return of pri- 
foners taken duiing the campaign.

t^ i turn of cftr.nt-jfioind aud nan-ctmmiffioned rffcerf, rank 
and f>ii, ki-led, luoundeil, and miffing, belonging to ibt 
army undtr tbt command oj bis /xrtJtmj tbe oon. gtn. 
Ho-wt, in ft-yiral actions, 13c. iuitb tbe rebus, jrom tht 
17/A of September, to tbe i6tb oj November, 1776, inciu- 
fivt, jptcij\ ing tbe different perioJs, ana tbe carps ibt 
cafua ties b.i-ve bappmed iu.

Heed-quarteri, Nevn Yark, ijl December, 1776. 
Jn the ail ion at Pel ham-Manor, on the 13th of Ofto'ier, 

and in previous (kirmifhes, trom the i;th of Septem 
ber, inclulive.

17th regiment of light dragoons: i drummer miffing! 
id battalion of light infantry : i fci jeant, s rank and 
file killed ; i field officer, i captain, i I'ubaltern, 3 t-r- 
jeants, i drummer or trumpeter, 13 rank and fil<?, 
wounded ; i rank and file mitfing. id ditto i i rank 
and file killed ; 3 rank ;ind file wounded. »d ditto gre 
nadiers : » rank and file wounded, itb regiment: t 
rank and file miffing, i/th, i8th, ;8tn, tyth and sytli 
regiments, one in each wounded. 7 id ditto i 5 rank 
and file killed > 7 rank and file wounded. Royal artil- 

»,,!« ) : i lerjeant.'j rank and file killed. Total: a K-r- 
jeanti, 11 rank and file, killed ; t field officer, \ eaptahi, 
j lubaltern, 3 -fcrjeants, i drummer or trumpeter, 40 
tank and file wounded} i drummer, j rank ilnd file, 
milling.

Name's of tbe officers killed nnditionn.icJ, 6fr< 
id battalion of light infantry •• C'-npt. Evelyn, of the 

4th regimtmt, mortally wounded, liucc dead ; lieut. 
col. Mulgrave, ot"the 40th regiment, wounded ; lieut. 
Archibald h utherford, of the »xtt re^ment, wounded. 

N. B. The leijeunt and ^'raiik.nnd file of the royal 
artillery, returned killed, were drowned in the Earl-. 
River, by tiie overfetting ot a boat the tith of Ocvtuber.

. In tbt action of Otftbtr 18, in pajjing tbt hrunx'j rnt 
and in previous Jkirtnijles, Jnm ibt i<)tb ef Otleiir, »*-

fci

ii 'tei

evenin
• fitc td

 < v ¥« forforced, m the Eaft-Rit »r.
propoltd (o 

The flat boats, batwaux,

ft R ,1 r I S H. ,., v 
t6tb regiment of light dragoon* i t ferjearft, r nnJo'i 

and file,; i horfe, wounded | i rank and file raiding.^ 
i?|h ditto i i rauk aud.file, 5 horfes, killed ( t'fuba " 
tern, 4 rank and file, j horfes, wounded., Brigade < 
guards i i.raus ai»4.fil« killed i *rank and file miflinr.l 
jd'battilion £f light infantry : i ruik and tile killed/



HV.

!$•

i fuhaltern, j rank and file, wounded, 
i rank and fiie killed ; i field officer, i rnnk and file, 
wounded, joth ditto: * rank and file killed i i rank 
nnd file wounded. i8th ditto: i captain, 8 rank and 
file, killed; j fubaltern, 4 lerjeant*, 53 rank and rile, 
wounded. 351!) ditto: t field omier, i fubaltern, 15 
rank and file, killed; i captain*, i fubaltern, < terjeants, 
31 rank and file, wounded ; * rank and file miffing. 
37th ditto: 3 rank and file killed; % rank and file 
 wounded. 45th ditto: i drummer, i rank and file, 
sniffing. 4jth ditto  . i captain, i fubaltern, i (erjeant, 
5 rank and file, killed ; i fubaltern, i (erjeant*, 17 rank 
and file, wounded. 711! ditto: * rank and file miffing. 
New-York company : i rank and file wounded. Queen's 
rangers : 10 rank and file killed : i fubaltern, 8 rank 
ami file, wounded ; 28 rank and file miffing. Royal 
artillery : i rank and file killed ; i (erjeant, i rank and 
file wounded.  1 otai: i field officer, » captain*, s iub- 
alterns, i ferje.nt, 57 rank and tile, 5 horles, killed j 
i field officer, i captains, 6 fuhaiterns, 14 terje.ints, 
1x3 rank and file, 4 horles, wounded } i oruinmer, }< 
fank and file, milling.

tfamci of ejpcers killed and luturidfA. 
»7t'h regiment of-light dragoons: Lieut. loftus 

wounded. sth regiment: Lieut. col. Waitott woundcU. 
a8thdittoi Captain DCWIIK, killed; licutcii.ui;. fayior 
wounded. 35111 ditto ; Lieutenant colou.;! v-ar, ciui^n 
Eajjle, kiileu ; captain H;zr,eraid, captain-lieutenant 
Maflty, i.eutenant iSaiiNi, v»jun.;eu. 4jthuiUo: c-ap- 
tain-lieutenant Oore, litutu.aiit jocelyu, kil.ed; lieu 
tenant Roberts woundeti. ju liat;aiion ol ii;jbt in 
fantry : LieVitenant aauiint, of tuc ^fcth regiment, 
wounded.

HESSIAN Cirf.i, &c.
ChafTeurs: 4 rank and file killed i i (uba'.tcrn, 9 

rank and tile, wounded ; i rank and fiie milling, Git- 
nadkr battalion of Lu.iing : i captain, i rank and tile, 
wounded. Grenadier battalion of aloik : i rank and 
file wounded. Hereditary prince'*: a rank and tiie 
wounded. LoJber^'b : 6 rank and fiie killed j i Icr- 
jeant, 39 rank and die, wounded. Knyphaulcn : * rank 
and file woundcU. Kail's : a rank and file, s hone, 
killed; i lubaltern, 3 lank and tile, wouiuled. Trum- 
back's : 8 rank and file milling. Artillery : t r.mk 
and tiie wounded. }d regiment of Waldeck: 13 rank, 
and file nulling.  j otai: 11 rank .'.nd tile, i auric, 
kilted ; i capfam, i lu,>i,terns, i lerjeant, 59 rank ami 
file, woundeu ; 13 rank and file nulling.

tiatntl ej cffictn kijcd and it-OHnJiJ, tf i. 
Cluffcurt: Lieutenant de Rau, woundcl. Grena 

dier battaiion of Lulling: Captain cle Weilcrh*(.en 
wounded. Ke^imtnt of Rail  . Licutcn:.i-.t N.uluUuleu 
wounded.

W. B. The 8 rank .-nd file of the Hcflian regiment 
of TTurnback, returned milling, were taken 
on Suten-lUanii, the ijtii ot Cccoocr.

/* ttl mttad «/ *A/ 161* tf f-'iveml'tr, <wben tbt rtbtl 
li»*j tad rtdsuittj mnir fort- Wtfutmgtom latri Jttrmtd,
*nd that Jon furrndtrtd, &c. wit ttbtr ca,ualtiri, 
fittct the *9/i of OQobcr, and fre^e.itng ibe idtb if A'tf-
Vtaittr.

BRITISH.
»7'h regiment of dragoons : i rank and file wounded, 

id battalion of light intantiy : i leijeant, j rank ami 
file, killed; » teijeanti,, i drummer, 7 rank, and file, 
wounded. 4th regiment  . i rank an<i fiie miffing.

loth ditto : i captain, -•, rank and nlc, killed ; 5 lank 
and file woundeu. i jth ditto : i rank -ml me k,.|ed ; 
> rank and file wouiuicd. a jd ditto: i lerjcant w, und- 
ed. »7th ditto : 3 rank and fi'.e inii.ni^. ilth ditto ; 
i rank and me wounded. 38th ditto : 6 i-a>;k and li e 
wounded. 4tdditto ; i lerjiant, | ruitk and file, kilitd; 
j fuhalterns, 4 fei jcants, *6 rank and ii'.c, woumlrti. 
5id ditto : X rank an«i Hie miffing ; i t'uUaitern, i Icr 
jeant, wounded. ji\\ ditto ; i runk and file wounded j 
i (erjeant milling. New-York company ; i rar,k ami 
filemifling. Royal artilley : i rank and file kni.il ; ( 
rank and file wounded.  1 otal: i captain, i lei jcanu, 
17 rank and file, killed; 4 lubaltcrns, S letjcanti, i 
drummer, 89 rank aad fiu, wuundcd ; \ lei jeant, 5 
rank and file, mifllng.

Kamti tj ffficert killtJ *nd vitunded.
loth regiment: C aptain MMnUfli lylled. 4»d ditto: 

Lieut."Ale»mler (>iant, lieut. Patrick Graham, licur. 
Norman M'Leod, wour.ucd. jid ; Lieutenant Collier 
wounded.

H JI J S I A N Corps, ttc.
Chaffewr*: 6 rank and file killed; i lulwltern, 5 rank 

*nd file, wounded. Grenadier batf.tiionCohler : 6 rank 
and file killed $ i cajitain, i lerjeant, 33 r.nk and file, 
wounded. Regiment du corp»  . » rank and file killed; 
i rank and file wpunded. Hereditary prince's : ^ rank 
»nd file wounded. Wurtginaw ; i c.«ptain, i iubaltern, 
i lerjeant, 13 rank and file, killed ; a lubaltern*, j ler- 
jeants, 53 rank and file, wounded. Ditttoitti  . a i»nk 
and file wounded. L'onopi t rank and file wounded. 
Lolberg i 5 rank and tile killed  . i lubaltern, 5 ici jtants, 
5! rank and file, wounded. Knyphaulen : i captain, 
6 rank and file, killed : » field officers, j lubaltern, 5 
feijeants, 58 i»nk and file, wounded, btcm : j luba.. 
tern, i rank and file, killed ; i rank and file woumied. 
Rail i i drummer, z rank and ile, killed ; i lubaliei n, 
| rank and file, woundeu. Weffembach  . 4 rank »nd 
file wounded. Huyn r i lubaltern, a i *n < and file, 
killed; i iubahern, 4 leiieants, n r.-.nk' and file, 
wounded, fiunou, » rank und tile killed j 3 lc, icantt,
*j rank and file wounded. 3d regiment of Waidrck -. 
6 rank and file killed ; 16 rank and fi> wounded.  
Total t i captains, 3 luhaitcrns, t ferjeant, i drummer. 
ji rank and file, killed i a field ollkers, i captau.i, 6 
lubalterns, 17 lerjeants, 146 rank aad file, wouiuicd.

Return of prifoners taken during the campaign, 1776. 
jf*£M/f »7, Long-'ifland. CommiiTioned officer*, 3 

genera s, 3 colonels, 4 lieutenant colonels, 3 »aajs»rt, iS 
captains, 43 lieutenant*, n enfignt. Staff, t adjutant,
3 lurgeons, s volunteer*. Privates, 1006, including 9 
wounded officer*, and 5* wounded privater.

Seft. i j, 16, Ifland of New-York. Commiflioned of- 
ficers, i colonel, i lieutenant colonel*, 3 major*, 4 cap 
tains, c lieutenants. Privates, 354.

OS. i», White Plains. Commiflioned officers, i 
captain,   lieutsjnanti. Staff, i quarter-matter. Pri-
rate*, js- _ Ntv. 16, Fort Wafhington. Commiflionei officers,
4 colonels, 4 lieutenant colonels, 5 majors, 46 captains, 
107 lieutenants, 31 enfigns. Staff, » chaplain, » ad 
jutants, » quarter-matters, 5/urgconi, * comnvflaries, 
^engineer, i waggon-mailer. Privates, 1607.

Nov. »«, Fort Lee. Commiflioned officers, i lieu 
tenant, i enfign. Staff, i quarter-mafter, 3 furgeon*. 
Privates, 9j.

Total. Commiflioned officer*, j geaeralt, 8 colonel*, 
10 lieutenant colonel, u majors, 69 captains, lie lieu 
tenant*, 43 enfigns. Staff, i chaplain, 3 adjutants, 4 
quarter-mailers, 11 .lurgeons, a commiflaries, i tngtneer, 
i waggon-mailer, a volunteers. Privates, 4101.

Officers 3*4, ttaif 45, privates 4101. Total 4430.
(Signed,) Jos. LOIINQ, commiflary of prifoners.

Return of ordnance and ftore*, taken by hi* majefty'i 
troop* in the redoubts and line* of the enemy, trom 
their landing at Frog Neck, Weftchelter county, 
from the i»tn of O&oiler, to the »oth of November, 
1776.
At Fort Wafhington, now Fort Knypbaufen, and 

batteries depending. Iron ordnance, 4 thirty-two 
pounders, two 18 pounders, 7 twelve ditto, 5 nine dit 
to, 15 fix ditto, 8 three ditto, » five and halt men brats 
howitzer*.

Fort Independence. Iron ordnance, 11 four poun 
der*.

Fort Valentine. Iron ordnance, 4 twelve pounder*, 
10 nine pounders, to fix ditto, 37 tour ditto.

Fort Lee. The rock, redoubt and batteries, in the 
Jerfies. Iron ordnance, 5 thirty-two pounders, 3 twen- 
ty-f«ur ditto, a fix ditto, a three ditto, i tnirteen inch 
bra Is mortar, i ten inch ditto, i thirteen inch iron mor 
tar*, i ten inch ditto, i eight ditto.

On the road leading to Hackinfack, in the Jerfic*. 
Iron ordnance, » twenty-tour pounders, t eigbt.^.i dit 
to, 4 twelve ditto, mounted on travelling carriage*, 4 
fix pounder:.

Total, iron ordnanoe, 9 thirty-two pouiulers, 5 
twenty-four pounder*, 4 eighieen pounder*, 15 twelve 
pounoert, 13 nine pounders, 31 fix pounders, 49 lour 
pounder*, so three pounden, m live and half incli oiuu 
howitzer*, i thirteen inch brafs mortar, i ten incti 
ditto, s, thirteen inch iron mortars, i ten inch Onto, 
i eight inch ditto.

Shot. Round-loofe, 1087 thirty.two pounders, 27* 
eighteen pounder*, 4617 twelve pounders, 300 lix 
pounders, 760 fix pounders, 870 three pounders.

Cafe. 30 thirty-two pounder*, 40 eighteen pound 
er*, 34* twelve pounder*. 190 nine pounders, 74 fix 
pounder*, 39 three pounders, 1159 doub p.lieadcd of 
ibrtk, 4* boxes for grape.

Shells. 156 thirteen inch, 311 ten inch, 1140 eight 
inch, n 7o five and half inch, i»oo four two fittha inch. 

Powder barrel* 15, mufquets of lort* 1800, mulquet 
cartridge* near 400,000, bar iron t« ton*, rod 5 tons,* 
intrenching tottls of lort* 500, amourert tools,. lets 6, 
hand barrows ao», gyn, complete i, fling cart* i, iron 
fraile of 400 weight each, fuppoltd to be intended to 
1U>1> the navigation of Hudton's river no.

A large quantity of other ipeciei of ilores not at 
prcfentalcertained.

(Signed) SAM. CJ.IAVILAND, brig, general
rv y»l artillery.

1 »fa lelltrfram Partit JM. j 
   Dr. Franklin is yifited by many of the 

of all nations, extepting the scotch j and. 
IbluteVy denies ieeing; for he &yt tholi 
the lole caule of the ruin of his country 
molt every day private conference* with the* 
and great relpect is paid him. 'l he Kngliflj a 
look* on him with a jealous eye, and watu 
motion* very ftri&ly; but it it generally beli^L' 
that whatever the doftor aiksofthe courto/? 
_:n i,_ r.,^:i.. ^ «».^ u;m ^_.. -"""Oit;will be readily granted him. Many yOUn2 
pay their taurt to him, in hope* of gctun* 
ment in the lerviceofthe Provincials, moK

Ntmu tf ojfictrs kit td ami
Grenadier battalion of ICohler: Captain Keffemuller 

wounded. WurtMinaw regiment t Capt. Mcdern, lieut. 
Lowentf-ld, killed; lieut. de Leiutaw, enfign de Ende, 
wounded. Lolberg regiment t Lieutenant de Wurmb, 
wounded. Knyphauleh't regiment: Capt. Karkhauien 
killed ; lieutenant colonel de Borcke, major de Dichow, 
|j»ut. Brude, wounded. Stein's regiment s Lieutenant 
Schwein killed. .Kegiment of Ball i Captain Walter 
killed ( lieutenant K.unen, enfign Werneck, wounded. 
Huyn1 * regiment t Liciuenant Jult/ killed ^ enfiga 
Wend wouuded. . ; V .' ' '

_ i. Lord and gen x Howe, La tkeir lettert 
fiuca the'Gazette, having given government to under- 
lland, that it is in vain to contelt with the Americamt  
their enthufiafm is fucb, that if they are iubduedfor the 

  moment in one corner, they will break out in mother- 
it i* mere Cadmean work.

Miniftry hang their heads «n thit newt; for, bvall 
their returns, toe fpirit of independence i* now higher 
than it has yet been.

Tkere is no more probability ot the campaign in 
America being over than at firftj and to raife fupplit* 
t»r another year will efftftually undo thit deluded, in. 
fatuated country.

J**. i). Two ordnance veflels are to fail with the 
firft convoy to Mew-York, whofe cargoei, it i* compu 
ted, will coft near fifty thouland pounds.

It is much queftioncd, by men of intelligence, whe 
ther the rupture with America was »ot embraced by 
the minifteri, as a fortunate opportunity of abridging 
the liberties of this nation.

When tiic Leiccllcr-houfe cabal exilted, the republi 
can governments in America were «y«-iorei to that lac- 
Hun.

It it reported with confidence, at tbe weft end of the 
town, that a French army, con filling of upwaidt of 
terenty thouland men, will croft the Rhine early in the 
mionth of April, while two other armies, of forty thou 
land each, are to allombie on the confines of France, 
bordering upon the dominions of the king* ot ?pain 
and Sardinia. Tliele great preparations an mak'm , it 
is laid, in confluence of a graiid aiiiaace agreed on. 
between the courts of Vienna,. Verlailles, Madrid, 
Naplet, and Turin.

Jam. 17. Yetterduy fevennight his excellency tiie 
Portuguele umbnfladcr «ait«d on goveruor fownal, 
at hit houfeia Al'iermarle-ftreet, and delivered to him, 
in 01 dei- to be laid before his snajelty, an account of all 
the ftore* in the urfenalt in Portugal, ordnance (lores, 
quantity of powder in" their magazines, ammunition, 
accoutrements for their army, number of men fit to 
bear arm* in Portugal, &c. tec. And pa Wcdnefday 
lalk hit excellency waited on the governor previous to 
hi* going to court, and held a very long conference. 
When his excellency enjoyed his government abroad^ 
the Poi'tuguefe iettiements were fo nrar the governor's 
jurifdiciion, tiiat he is thought the propereft perfou to 
ftate the fame to the king in cale a,blow mould be 
ftruck on the part of Spain before the time that Eng. 
land can poflibly aflift Portugal. A council wiU be 
bcld atSt. jan«»'«bt« f«w day*on, that fnb)e<Et,

have been taught the ule of arms from their 
|t is thought molt ot them will embark lui 
early in the tpring."

1'he lucceiTet of general Howe having 
many encomiums to be beftowed on him in i 
a fecretary of ftate more eminent ia the «   
in the field, a favourite, obfcrviog that hu', 
rather fickemd at military praile, taid himt'CS 
timed compliment,  ' one Neftwr k worth ten A' 
ander»." **  

Jan. »3. Yefterday morning, at four o'clock 1^ 
StormonV arrived at his houlc ia St. Jameri J- 
from whence we may naturally conclmle r "* 
of fcwuibon have at length thrown 
fidelity.  Morn. poll.

A private letter this day from Irifto] f»y(( 
Monday night another attempt was made 
city; that a rue i>rokc out near Wcllt'i , » .. 
an« Mflotuer insliayloft; that a CAuOle'wai 
lighteu ut both ends uuioiuft fume ihavin^t( 
combultibie matter* by neff both placet. 
Extn:ti oj a Ittur Jnm ua ejjictr in 

batla i»H, dulidSept, 3, 17
" kejoice. my friend, that wo have 'given thtrtbtk 

ad  it crufh. We landed on Long jiland tlit^ 
ult. without oppofition. On the jyth we hid »,^J 
warm action, in which the *cots regiments tchiS 
wit', the grcateil bravery, and carried the J»y at,rZ 
obftii ate refinance «n the rebel lidc. But we funkgj 
and ovcrpowerd them with number*. The U 
and our brave Highlanders gave no quarters; 
was a fine fight, to lee with what alacrity they dil 
ed the rebels with their bayonets alter we bid"' 
roumied them, lo that they could not refift. j 
tudet were urowned and lutfocated in moralTei, 
per puniihment for all rebel*. Our battaiion'L. 
marched all the reft, and was alwayj firll up withtW 
rebel fugitives, A tcllow they cull lord Sterling,«« 
ot their general*, who with two others,!* priloner,iadi 
great many ot their officers, men, artillery, ana u^ 
It wa* a glorious atcluevcrncnt,, my ineiid, and win 
immortalize ut, and crulli the rebel colonies. OurloJi 
wat nothing. We took care iv> tell the Heffiam, ttut 
the rebels lad rcfolvcil to give no quarters to then it, 
pjrticular, which made them fi^ht ddperately, aodnK 
all to death that (ell into their hands. You kno«i)l 
itrategcirt ure luwful in wnr, elpecially againit luth tik 
enemies to their king and country. Theillandis aiiuun, 
and we lluil loon take Cscw-Yoik, tor the reucit din 
not look ut in the face. 1 expect the aliuir wni be 
over this campaign, and. we thai! all return lovend 
with riinrntan laurel*, and have the cream ottbe 
American lands nliotted us tor our Jervices."

[Ltjt *>ij oj ibtft ferfons, luLu ifftit Ml It bfiiniuf 
thing t:£aufl tbi UrttiJDfenlitrj, knd will fritixJtifa 
that tbt abt-it lelttr, ivbub txaiiiy t ult its *»ttb tkttr at. 
dufi, M htrtlijcri ••tprtjtuHu, u an America* lergttj-^
•would injoim iltm that tbt Ungiifa paprr, tram iw^ijfc
*bnn ii tukin, maj kfjnn im tin bmnds oj ibi prh.ltr), W, 
and 1. kcadioru.]

Ja». *±. lie inft campaign in Canada waididt* 
be the molt difficult that could be imagined, yet DO- 
thing material wat done ; and it it the opinion ul tboft 
acqusiuicd with America, that trom the preleut dif. 
poution of the provincial forces, it will be nca:iy ira- 
poflible to toi in a junction of the king's troop> out 
year.

Yefterday arrived at his houfe in Hill-ftreet, Berkle;- 
fquare, lioin p..rit, the right lion, lord Littleton. Hit 
lordlbip'* unexpected arrival hat giveu rile to a report, 
that he hu bi ought over fome interelting accounti foe 
America, which he hat collected troru. Dr. Franklin.

PHILADELPHIA,

Extrtft of a Ittttr J\tm mm tjfictr at cttnf, 
TVwa, dot id jpril\i$ t 1777. 

" A dct.ichmtnt under the command oF captiia 
Alexander Piitterlcn, of the'Pennfylvania twelfth regi. 
ment, commanded by col. Cook, attacked the picquct 
guard of the enemy at two o'clock thit morning, about 
tour hundred yards from Bonham-Tovvn, and, afters 
Ihort lint ublli.iate engagement, the whole of the guird, 
15 in number, was killed and taken priloaen. Lieut. 
Crazier, of the 7 ill regiment, WM killed on thefpot- 
The entiny, though advantageoufly polted, did notat- 
trinj>t to lu^port their guard, but retired with precipi- 
tatioa to ttwii- works. Our officers and foldiers be- 
liuval with me greateft, coolnelt and courage on tki» 
«cc.(li'>n ; tUrir conduct would do honour to the btfc 
diicipluikd troops. We had lieutenants Alliattonui 
Kcily, ut V.KJ!. Cuolt't regiment, wounded, but notmcf- " ^ 

In C O I*O ft E S S,
U.Iy.

1777-
That the paymaller, and the deputy par- 

maileri gcntial.^be directed forthwith to conluli ta« 
comijianilfr* in thief of their refpeftive diftricls, **J 
apjioint deputie* to repair to fbch poft* and place* « 
icndezvuuj, and »niwcr ihc 'draught* of fu«li offiitrt 
iUtioned thereat, a» the faid commander* in chi*f Ihtll 
relpactivcly dire6Vi that the deputies be lupplied «""  
money by tli« refpcflive paymafter* *nd deputy I"*- 
mailers general, and account with them therelarj »» 
that ail other paymafters ofthe army ceafe to aft »' »f 
poftt and places provided-irith depuues as aforelaiJ.

April so. , 
Rtfo vid, That the commanders in chief of the fevtrw

departments, previou^o the difcharge ot any regimW 
or corps of militia reinforcing th« army, be refpf«i»eV   
direftcj to iiTue their warrants on the paysoattw »"* 

general, for the amount of the p»* 
and, when the militarycneft»»»» 

r deputy pi 
on the prefideaj

the fame 
:d, the

•:*.'-
tjtrdtr ifCtMOpf', 

CHARLES THOWSON,



f

» / '««/ That from »n<\ after the puWicntion hereof, 
rf'article of the 8th fecHon,th*firft article of the i,th

_v . Tt tbt P U B L I tf. ' «',-  
In" CO N G R B S 8, Jmnuary 15, 1777.

IMI,....- - .- r,»;    ^ th. ^ RESOIVBD, That the Continental Treafurer he em- 
n, the Ith article o» the ,4th feftion, and the id powered and direfted to borrow money on loan-office 

I wticie of the ilth leolioJi, of the rule, and article, for certificate, , that the fame pe countered by the au- 
ISe better government of the troops railed or to be ditor-general for the time being. b * 
|th and kept iu pay by, and at the expence of the R E8 otVED, S Fttrumy M, , 7-7 . 

._ State* of America, paffed in congrei., the »oth , That all certificate, ifluing after the firtt emiflion, be 
.f September^ _<»J^ouund, Jeve. hunted, »d figned by Michael Hillega,, | fq , trealurer, or Samuel

Hillegas, and counterfigned agreeable to the refolutions 
oft'ongrels, of the Bd of October, 1776, and i tin of 
-January, 1777.

~ExtraBfrom tbt ntmats, 
(Signed) CHARLES THOMiON, fecretary'.

ANNAPOLIS, M AV n
By his EXCELLIHCY THOMAS JOHNSON', I fq| 

GOVERNOR of the ftate of MARYLAND,.

, , fhall be, and they are hereby repealed, and 
I hit the Tour follow', ng articles be Iubftituted in the 
 ',.,. and ftead thereof.

P j*f i. All officer* and foldiers (hall have full liberty 
brine into any ot the fort* or garrifon* of the United 

i American btites, any quantity of «atable provifion*, 
cept where any contracts are, or (lull be entered into 
con"rel»> or r>y their order, for furnifhing Juch pro 

tons," »nd w' tn rel P ect only to the fpecies of previ- 
m» lo contracted for.   
Art. *  If any officer Ihall think himfelf to be wronged 
,».;< colonel or the commanding officer of the regi- 

upon due application made to him be

iptan 
regi. 

cquct 
ibMt 
ftert 
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fufe'd"to be redrtlfed, he may complain to the con- 
mental general, commanding in the itate where fuck 

imtnt ihall be Rationed, in order to obtain juftice, 
ho is hereby required to examine into the faid com- 

and tnke proper mealures for redrafting the

A F R O C L'A M J T 10 N. 
WHEREAS it was refolved by the congrefs, that 

eighty-eight battalions fopuld be enlilted, iaid that each 
ftate furnilh their refpeftive quotas in the proportion* 
mentioned in that reloiution,: And to .expedite the 
raifing of the quota of thi* Hate,-it was in the late fef- 
fion of the general affembly enacted, »;( hat any re- 

i,,nt « « ...... r-r- ...-.-.,. .-. . ......8 ...  cruiti»£officer*mav enlift in any of the battalions railed
* ' complained ot, and tranlmit as foon as poflible *n th' 8 fttte « or ln any of the artillery .companies, 

, .onirrels, a^rue Itate of fuch complaint, with the * or .the ""mediate defence thereof, and retain in fuch 
' h     fervice, any apprentice or (ervant, whole time of fl-rvi-

tude (hall not exceed eighteen month*, and (hall not be 
valued; by lome jurtice of the peace,, at more than lix- 
teen pounds common money, arid in every lucb cale the* 
magiltrate (hall deduft front the value of the faid fer- 
vanc, or apprentice, the lum of fix pounds common 
money for freedom duts, if luch fervant or apprentice
/l» At • 1.1 V.A _.__4l*t_.J fc__ - _ _ . 1" _ __»_ __ J . . _ .-I •
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tonsrels.
teeding* bad thereon.

Art, }  No lenience of a general court martial (kail 
. nut in execution, till after a report ihall be made of 

the whole proceedings to congreli, the commander in 
aiff or 'he continental general commanding in the 
ate where fuch a general court martial (hall beheld, 
ad their, or hi* order*, be ill'ucd foi tarrying fuch 

jcntenceino execution.
I Art. 4- The continental general commanding in 
ither ot the American dates for the time being, (hall 
jve full power of appointing general courts martial 

i DC held, antl of pardoning or mitigating any of the 
unilhments ordered to be infii&ed tor any of the oi- 

Lnces mentioned in the aforementioned ru es and ar- 
kclei for the belter government of the troops, except 

he punilhment of offenders under lenience of deatk 
p general court martial, which he m*y order to be 
.Upended, until the picafure of congrefs can be known', 
Lmch lulpenfion, * ith the proceedings of the court 

irtial, the faid general ihall immediately traillinit to 
'onjrels for their determination. And ev-ry offender 

^onvictrd by any regimental court martial may be 
urdoned or have his punilhment mitig-ttd by the 
>lanelor officer commanding the regiment.

That it be recommenced to the executive 
oner* of each of the United Mates, to enquire into 
he conduct of ail officers »n the recruiting (ervicc, 
[rithin them relpcciivciy, to remove all fuch at b«long 

i (he battalions oftk-tir refpeftwe quotas, who have 
t«tl their duty, or abutcu the. truit repo(«d in 

,tm, and (hall lie found within their relueCtive jui il- 
;\ion. and to fill up all vacancies, which may happen 

 y luch removals; to tranlmit to congrels all luch 
Vdimony at (hail be taken againft any officer or officer* 
the may have iruixh«d or removed from the ftate, to 
thole uattalion* he or they belong, and agamft any 

icer or officers belonging to the quota of another 
ie, who may have been guilty of neglect or mifbe- 

Uviour in the Itaic where the enquiry (hull be made. 
| That it he r««ommcnded (o the laid executive powers 

> procure exadt returns of the continental troops in 
ten, and tranfma the lame to congrels without delay. 

And all officers and foldier* of the continental army 
Ire hereby required to pay the It riot til regard to the 
(rder* of the executive prwers of the fevernl ftatt*, 

itching the aforcUid premiles.
[ Htftl-vtJ, That it be recommended to the legiflatures 
ftivhofthe United States to enact laws exempting
 ore actual fervice any two of the militia, who (rull, 

Jtthin the time limited by fuch laws, furnilh one able- 
died recruit, to ferve in any battalion of the conti- 
itil army, lor the term of three years, or during the

|r«knt war. Such exemption to continue during the 
i for which the recruit fhall inlift, and every luch

ftruit to be entitled to the continental bounty and
thtr allowancts.
I That it he recommended to the legifhturc* aforefaid
^Iptctively, to euict law* compelling all luch peribns 

u« by law* exempted from bearing arm* or per- 
rnnng militia duties, other than (itch as are fpecifjed 
the foreg ing refblve, t« furnim fuch number of

t>te-budied loldicrs »» the faid Icgiflature, refpeclively
M deem a proper equivalent for fuch exemptions, 

cli fbldiers to be entitled to the continental Dounty
kd other allowances, over »md above fuch gratuities as
key may receive from thofe who procure them to inlift.
lAlloto permit the inlilting of |«rvants and appren- 
V«i, and to prohibit the impriloning or otherwile re 
training the perfon* of foldtersi in the continental fer- '
Ice for any debt not exceeding fifty dollar*.
•t And whereas it it of the greateft moment to tht 

of American frtedom, tnat an army of confide- 
we ftreni^th take the field early the enluin^j campaign.

iftkmi, That if the feyeral quota* of the ftate* can- 
be furnifccd by any of the mean* recommended in 
foregoing relolutions, or any other means by the 
Ugidatum deviled, Jgfoie the fifteenth day of 

' n.«t, it i* recommeWdcd to each Itate to caule 
aifcriminate draught* to be made from their relpec-

f« militia.
I That it be recommended to the (aid legiflature* to 

?lyall the meant by thefe relolutions recommended
| the minneri which they (hall judge moft effectual for
rwily completing the army, and in cale they ihall
 ro« unlucceitUl that they saufe the draught* aforc- 
*"i to be made.

(hould 
tion

Id be entitled to any freedom due* at the txpir.a- 
of hi* fervice:" And whereas feveral of the oflker* 

appointed luch in the troops to be raifed in the neigh 
bouring flutes, as their qqota, have come into this 
ftate, and ehlifted men, ana lome of them have even en- 
lifted fervants undtr colour of the (aid aft of aflembly, 
by which unfair practices this ftate may be rendered 
unable to furnilh its quota, and the intention of the le- 
gifltture m:iy in great mcafure be defeated; 1 have 
therefore thought proper, with the advice of the coun 
cil, to publilh this my proclamation, hereby forbidding 
and forewarning all.officers, other than thole impowered 
by the faid a£t, to inlift any fervant or apprentice within 
this Itate, or any officer of the troops vailing, or to be 
raifed,-a'» the quota of any ether ftate from eniiitin< »ny 
perfon within this Itate: And to preventive juitice 
hereby intended to be aflerted fro* being t.ud. ii, and 
frauds and irregularities from b«ing committed by thofe 
whojhave not proper authority to enlirt mm iu this 
ftate, the juRices of the feveral counties are requeued to 
call on all pcrloni who may pretend to have authority 
to enlift men in this ftate, and where it fhall appear that 
they are. properly authorilcd, to 'give them every Irgai 
encouragement in their power, and where it (hall ap 
pear, that th«y are not (6 authorilcd, to put them and 
their conduit in the way of examination and trial, by 
clue courfe of law. .

Given at Annapoli* this thirtieth day-of April, anno 
domini feventecn hundred an4 feveiUy-feven.

THO. JOHNSON.
By hi* excellency's command,  >. 

R. RIDOILY, fee. ''}.,
GOD fate the S T A T El

In C O U N C I L» Maj i, 1777.. 
ORDERED, THAT Mr. KaacM'Hard, on .Saturday 

tin loth inftant, deliver out the three huadred bufhelt 
of country made fait lately brought in by Mr. Wallace, 
to fuch of the inhabitant* of thu lUte, who will apply 
for the fame, in quantitie* hot exceeding one bufhel to 
a family, and at the rate of three dollar* per bufhel,

R. RIDGELY, Cl. Co. 
A further quantity 1* expefled foon.

In C O NOR E . t 1
Rtf»lvidt Baltimore, Fib. 16, 1777. 

TH A r an intereft of fix per cent, per annum be 
allowed on all Cum* of money already borrowed, and 
directed to bs borrowed, on loan-office certificate*, al 
though fuch certificates mention only an intereft of four 
per centum per annum.

Exlrtfffroiti tbt minutu,
CHARLES THOMSON, fecr.

Annapolii, Jpril 16, 1777.
THOMAS HARWOODj jun. commiffloner of the 

continental loan-office for thit State, attends at the 
treasurer'* office, AnnapolU, for the purpofe of bor 
rowing money agreeable to the above refolve.

HM&aestitt

- To be 8 O L' D.

A TRACT of LAND in A»ne-Amnde) county, 
on Elk-Ridge, about two mile* fr*m the church, 

.containing two hundred, acres, with a very good apple- 
orchii d, and about fix »r eight acre* of n«»dow may 
be veiy eafily madei a dwellingihoufe with three 
rooms on the lower floor, and fundry other out-houfe*. 
The title is good. Alfo the one Lalf part of a grift, 
mill, on a draught of Patuxent river, which U in put- 
iterfliip with Charles Grteabury Ridgely t The mill u 
in g«od repair, and i» about a mile from toe land. 
Any Lcrlon inclinable to purchafe may view the land 
and mill, and know .the terms, by applying to th* 
fub cube., living on ihe prcmife*. 
  _ *3 : RICHARD WHITLEt 
To be fOLU at public vendue, oa Tburlday the 19111 

of May, by the fublunber, at hi* dwelling-houfe 
on Rork-Creek, Montgomery county, near major 
Crab'*, ,

A PARCEL of land, including hi* dwelling planta 
tion', containin| 456 acres, about %f miles from 

George-Tnwn, the iarufe diftance from Bladenlburg, 
46 miles from Balun.ore, and atxiut jo from Frederick* 
'J own i 1 lie /arm i* iu good order, fencing chiefly 
i.ew, and the ft.Ids laid off in fuch a manner at to be 
very lontenitm ioi pailurage of ftock, whereon i* a 
large young orchard, jult getting into prime, a com- 
tunable dwelling-houfe, kitihfn, barn, &C. about one 
hundred acre* of (aid land i* well fituated lor meadow, 
lome of which is already cleared and in gra's. The 
inai- branch cf Rock-Cie;k runs through'laid land, 
and affords a valuable mill-feat. Continental or con 
vention currency will be received in payment, and two   
years credit will be given for one third of the pur- 
ctiafe money, on giving bond on inter ell, with ap- 
p oved lecuiity.

W4 JOHN KENNEDY* 
P. S. The Mf to begin at one oVl'-ck.

J O U L Y HA L~~L

STANDS at Mr. Tobias Belt'*, and will cover this 
lealon, for fix dollau, ready money, or eight, if 

not paid when the mare refufei. He i* a well bred 
huntei, full fifteen hand* high, nine years old, a deep 
chelhur, three white feet, and a ola/.e in hi* face ; pace», 
trots ainf jtallop* well. __ W 3__«_

March »t, 1777. ' 
STERLING,

THE propel ty of Harry Dorfey Gough, Efqj 
Itands at the iubfcriber's plantation fix mile* 

frum Ualtimorr, whtre he will cover at three pounds 
tie feaion i He i* a beautiful black, feven years old 
this fpring, upwards of fifteen hands and a half high, 
well made in proportion, and is allowed by trie btlt 
judges to be the nandfomelt horfe in this ftate. He 
uas got by col. Shaipt'i noted old Othello, out of a re 
markable fine dray mare, and i* what is called the 
coach horie. From thi* (train, out of light mares, 
they breed thole n>.hle horle* called hunt-rs, preferred 
to any in the woild lor the faddle or carriage. 
___________________JAMES^GOVANE. 

Alexandria, April »6, 1777. 
ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS REWARD; 

For apprehending i he following piifoneri, who made 
the'r efcape la^ nicht. about u oMock, viz.

BARTLETT GOODRICH, James Parxer, Gsorge 
Bl.iir, John Cv.inningha,m, John Rothery, Jofiah, 

Roger*, John Todd, William NicholU.and John Dun- 
can. It u i-xpected thry crofied the river Patpwinack. 
as feveral horles are m.ffiiio; from Alexandria. The 
four firft were inhabitant* cf or near Norfolk bcroujh, 
Virginia.

Whoever apprehends the faid prifoners, (hall be 
paid the above lewaid* or in proportion tor either of 
them.

»f__________ABRAHAM BURFORD.
|>UfcHt i> ac the plantation of Benjimm Necl 

Vennilon, near Pifcataway, in Prince-Geofg«'« 
county, taken up :<» a ilr.iy, an ii on-gray mare, about 
thirteen hands and a luil high, eight ye.ir* old, branded 
on the near thigh thus, T.-- The owner may have her - 
again on proving his pio-jerty and paying_c_harges. wJ

April 10, 1777..

TAK.EN up by the Cubic*ib:r, living on the bead 
of Severn, a black mare, about. 15 hand* high, 

(had r-inn'), ('witch tail, hanging manr, fome white 
fpot* about n-r, no pticeptibie bran-l, trot* ai'd g»U 
lop«, an:l ii a tout S ieait oid. The owner, un proving 
lih property ai.d psyin; charge', may liave her afrain. 

tw RV^IN UAMMOND.

1

I
INTEND io ic-vc in 4 fru.rt t>mt. 

WILLIAM EDD1S.

A NNE-ARUNDEL, county court will meet tn the 
 **  third Tuefday in May next, for the purpole of 
laying the public levy, and for regulating the county 
fenici, wken all conltablesaredefiied to bring in their 
lift t.-F 'ax»bles en thar d -y.

ft

!> , April 16, 1777.

PURSUANT to a refolve of'the General Aflemblv, 
we hereby give notice, that we will atten i on the 

Monday, Tuefday and Wcdnelday of every week (and 
oltner it rf quired) at the noufe wheie the alfemblf is 
usually held, to audit and pals all account* due from 
or to the Itate of MaiyUi d i And all periods ihat have 
heretofore had public monies advanced to them, ore 
r-'quefted to tianfmit their refpeilive account* to u* of 
ihe expenditure thereof. The late tieafuren, under 
the old government, are alfo requelr.ec! to render an ac 
count ot their proceeding*, and the balances in their 
hand* refpeftively, if any« And all committee* of ob- 
fervation, and collector* of fine*, aiealfo rtquelted to 
render an account of all monie* by them refpettively 
received. '

.That the executive power of each ftate be ' TH,^c«MDQKIN>
"honied and impowered to order mch officer* a* they , , L . .. J. JOHNbON.
'« Nge proper from the relpe^live batulioas ani A clerk to the bo»rd.» wanted. Any perfon, w.lt
»P»mt. of their refpeftiye «u«a,, to remai. within qualified to aft, may receive a. falary of 115 . per ann.
'«"«, for the purpofe of aidwg in inliiting and col- , J Apul 10, 1^77.
'"6 the recruit* which may be furniihed under the A LL perfqrtt who hare my demand* againlt the
'»« Mcommended regulation*, and to convey the £\. late contractors for viau.allinj the Maryland
« to the bwtalioat tnd companie* to which they troop*, are requetted to bring in their account* to the

$>ngi uich officer* to be under tb« direaipa of viftuslling-office, at the city of Annapolis and Biltj-
"""»i»e powen refpeaively. ^ / ' more-Tonn, in one month trora thi* date, that they

* -. •* -.   .';". may bo dtfcbargtd^istheyaredefirousof Icttling their
• • J wr*tf y Cmtt^4fl, '•}'' ftCCOUntt 4 ''"' '"

JOHN HANCOCfC, prefidil^ . W4l . »VCHANAJjA»dCUJ

^
Clielttr- lown, MJIC!I »S, 1777. 

To be RENTED, agretabie to the bit will and iclU. 
ment of Tliomai Ringgold, E.'qt dtceal'ei!,

A TRACT of Und, containing 1800 aciei, lying i* 
Queen-Anne'* county, within n miles ol Chef* 

ter-Town, and commonly known by the name of th« 
BEAVER D/VMS. About je,o acie» of the land ar« , 
clearrd, 47 of it meadow, and at prefei t let in two te 
nement!, one at 50! per . nnuin, and the leale ex- . 
pire* j u.uary 1780 } the other at 30 1. pei ar.nbm, and 
the leafe expiie* the ilt of January r.ext. Between »o« . 
aid 300 acies ot excellent uiea'Jow ^iound that may bo ; 
c'eired at a (nail expei*;. Thi* plantation U capaOl* 
ot great in p oxem^nt, an.l will be rented lor a teiru oF . 
years on an improving leafe in one or two UnetucaU, 
ai may be molt couveKient.

Alfo to be rented, feveral final) tracli of land lying 
in Kent county.. Alfo-the lio'Ci, crmpting houfe, luni- 
.tter roc in, and the whaif* with the tv»j \vaulK-ufea 
thereon in Clielbr town, lately uccop ed by the de-.. 
ceafed.

All perfons indebted to the ellate, either by moit. 
gajje, bend, or any other lecuiity, are earntftly liirtcj. ,., 
ed to pay up the buck inteiclt due th icon, to cnar.|4 
the -executor to comply with the direction* of the will 
and thofe that are indebted o/i open account* aredei 
fired to pay them, or give bond ajnd fccurity for th^  .. 
fame, and all demands on the eil'ate will be dticharge^ .' 
br   W4 JOHN GALLOWAY, execu-or.*;

P«»w*cu

beautiful luuning hoifi; HUMMING 
__ near "fifteen hands high, Itand* and cover* 

feTfon in th< town of Nottingham, at thirty miUia&*' 
currency per m»ie, to be paid before the mare u takoit 
away. Good pafturaije wUI be given and great car* 
taken of the nurci, but. will not be liable in cm*of lots.

«'fl
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8t. Mary't county, April S.

BY virtue of a commiiTion from the honourable the 
Council of Safety, empowering ut, the lubfcnb- 

eii, to make fale of all veflels drifted on (hore, or made 
captures of from Dunmore's fleet: Will be (old to the 
higheft bidder, on Turfday the ijth inftan', if fair, if 
not on tha next fair day, at the houfe of Mr. Bafil 
J.ooke, on CiemeoVs-Bay, a SLOOP, burthen about
+000 buwcls.

  VERNON HEBB,
TIMOTHY BOWES.

SIXTY DOLLARS REWARD.
Annapolis, Feb. 6, 1777.

DESERTED, the beginning «f November laft, from 
capt. William Brown's company of matroflcs, the 

following ib'.diers, viz. JOHN HAMILTON, about »j 
yea.-s of age, 5 teet t inches high, fair complexion, 
dark hair, well let, and a likely tace. H: formerly 
kep'. a Ichool on Mr. Carroll's manor, on Monocacy. 
NATHAN HARMS, abcu. 15 years of age, 5 feet g 
inches high, dark complexion, black hair, v«c 1 fer, 
and lives near Huugeriord, in Montgomery county. 
WILLIAM EVANS, aoout 40 years of age, 5 feet 8 
inchts lug-'., wrinkled face, d*rk biown hair, and goes 
by the name of the Indian Doctor; live* in Calvert 
county, at the head of fvrker's-creek. JOHN TUB- 
SHAW, about 30 years or age 5 feet 10 inches high, 
iaircompletion, fandy nair, full laced, and vciy likely; 
be lives on Roc*c-cie?k, near Newport, in Montgome 
ry county. MCSES LITTLE, abou: 17 yeais of age, 5 
ieet 7 inches high, iair complexion ; lives on the lugar 
lands in Montgomery cwu.uy. DAVID HANNIS, anuut 
18 yeais of age, 5 fee: 10 inchts hign. fair com 
plexion, light hair; livec near the Great Falis ut Pa. 
towmack. Whoever t*k*.i up .aid ilelerters, and biingi 
them to the fubfciiber, flu; I receive the abate rcAiid, 
or twenty dollars for Haiuiltvn, and eight d^l.ai* fcr 
 acb of the oihcn, p*i« by

tf WILLIAM BROWN.

FIVE POUNDS R K W M. R D.

RAN away from the lublcriber, livii;g nrar the 
Woodyard, Prince George's county, oi> tiumtay 

the 3oth ot' March, an indented fer vant man named 
ANTHONY FARMER, born in England, i»d on 
whtn he went away, a country hempen linen Ihirt al- 
moft new, a Bath coating jacket, old London brown 
lupeifiue cloth coat lately turned, lightim coloured 
corded duroy bieeches much worn with frk kmes gar 
ters, white yarn ftock'.ngs, old (hoei, f.lver pUted fhoe 
and knte buckles, and good hat cut in the lai.tail ta- 
fliion ; he has a remarkable (car on the top of hie head, 
faid he got it by n blow *n board a privuue. > he is a 
likely fellow, has Uack eyei, ftiort brown hair inclined 
to curl) laid he will inl'lt in the iervicc of the Ameri. 
can Slates, get the bounty, and then defert. He went 
off with one Crumton, a lei vant ot Mi. Naylor, who 
intended to inlift likewife. Any captain in the lervicc 
 f the United States having inliltcd him, ftu:l r>e wel 
come to *ceep the fellow, on acquainting me of him, 
and paying me for the time he has to leivt, which is 
ten months. He is remarkably fond of cir.iiK, and will 
defert if ever ne Ihould get an o] por;unily. Whoe 
ver apprehends him fo as I may gei him ajjaiii (hall b« 
entitled to tae ub'Jve regard.

jw JOHN BROWN, jun.

W ANT E D,

A MILLER, capable of managing a merchant mill, 
buch a peifun may meet with encouragement by 

applying to the printer. _^ _____________
To be S~O~L~D~for ready money, ~"

A TRACT of land lying in Dorchefter county, 
Maryland, containing 777 acres. The faid land 

liwS witlil* about three miles of Namicoke river, is 
well timbered, and is convenient to church, giift-mills, 
faw-mills, and public landings, on faid river. Any 
perfon inclinable to purchafe, may fee the land and 
know the terms, by applying to the fubfcriber, in 
Cambridge, Dorchclter county.

*4_______________ R. STEVENS. 
Annapolit, April a, 1777*

ALL perfons having claims againft the eftate of 
HUGH HENLEY, late of this city, deceafed, are 

defired to 'exhibit them properly authenticated; and 
all perfens indebted to the faid eftate, will, I expeft as 
foon as convenient, make payment to

CORNELIUS GARRETSON, admr
T O C ~O $ E R"T

M A R I U S,

STANDING at Mr. Carroll'j plantation beyond 
Elk-Ridge, at/our guineas a mate for the feafon, 

and a dollar currency to the groom. Send nw wares 
unlefs the money be fent with them. There is good 
patturage and good fence*. Mr. Carroll will not be 
anfwerahle (honld any mares chance to ftray away.

T I C K E T S

q-HE h'gh bred horfeCARELESS will covf, ,i'  
J fm at Strawberry-liiil, at three pourd, **  

and five millings the groom, if the marc i, D,u *** 
fix dollars and five millings the groom, it net«.» ' 
or twenty (hillings the fingle leap. r««tit«l| 

CARELESS is a fine biy, rifing fix year, old .  
fourteen hands three inches high, was got by cot a 
lor's Fearnought, his dam by Dove, his ft, i '' 
(the dam of King Herod) by Othello, his erest ** 
dam by Old Spark, cut of Qjieen Mab, a high b^ 
ported marc, who was the dam-of Old Mil' 
col. Hopper's Pacolet. '*' ** 

N. B. The mares will be received by Thernai Wi 
liamfon, who will take proper care of them but 
be anfwerahlg for any that may get away. ' "j*

Full
O

fifteen

IN TUB

T H E L L
hands and a half high, (lout 

formed, rifing 6 years old,

STANDS on Conftitution-hill, near Pifcat; 
Prince-George's county, Maryland, and .  

at five pounds the feafon. This horle was got"by r"* 
nought, his dam by old Traveller, his gr»nd-da« 
Badger, Itis gteat grand-dam by Fox, and hi, Br 
great-grand-dam by the old Godnlp+iiii AraWar 
Itcxd the latt (eafon at Be.mor.t in Virginia, ihj 
perty of Benjamin Dtilanv, Efq; I have very* 1 
pafturage for mares at a/o per week, and will ? 
great cnre taken cf them, out will not be anfjttrak 
cafe of lo!s. The money to be paid Ivfbre the K, 
arc taken away. He bc^in* covering the ift of f 
and continue^ to the ill of An'vift. 

w6

Hi

AMERICAN -STATES LOTTERY
TO BZ SOLD BT

WALLACE AND DAVIDSON
I M

M AH O M E T,
A beautiful horfe, ot the Arabian breed, full fifteen 

hands high, ux years old this luring, * beautiful 
dapple gray, exceedingly well made, and autwers 
extraordinary well either for tte turf, fadiiie, or 
carriage,

S TANDS this (eafon (ah'.cli wi'.l be unt.) tr.e »oth of 
Auguit »ext) at u,e fol.owing mult itaionablt 

pric«s, v.z. Twenty-five (hillings it paid n, e full time 
the mare is covered, otherwile five djlUis wi.en the 
mare refutes, and if not tten paid ei^lit dolla.i, Con- 
tinental currency.

The lubfcribtr hath fcr fale fome beauiilul full 
blooded mares and coin. 

w6

Ap.il 8, 1777. 
npAKEN from a certain fellow (name unknown)
X who acknowledged to have Itolrn the fame, a 

large moufe coloured horfe, near 15 hands high, about 
S or 9 years old, no brand, has a laddie mark on his 
back, tiis mane, tail, and legs black; and a bay horfe, 
near 14 hands high, about 14 years «ld, branded on 
hit near buttock MW joined together. The fellow 
faid before he made his eicape, that he fto'e the firll 
horfe in Frederick county, Virginia, near Winchcfier. 
Whoever owns /aid liorfes may have them again, by 
applying to the lubfcribcn, living near Senica-Creek,
Montgomery county.

wj JAMES SIMP3ON,
___________________WILLIAM JEANS. 

Anaapolis, April 15, 1777.

DESERTED from capt. John Davidfon's company 
of col. Thomas Price's regiment, the two follow 

ing foldieis, viz. JAMES CAGE, about ; feet 4 inches 
high, firarthy complexion, fhort black hair curls be 
hind, and lives near Fiederick-Town, inlifted by Phi 
lip Hill. KINSEY G ARDINER, about 5 feet 9 inches 
kigh, (air complexion, brown hair tied behind, and 
lives near Le«nard's-Creek-Town, Calvert county, in. 
lifted by Thomas Roufe. Whoever takes up faid d«- 
ferters and brings them to col. Price's regiment, now 
lying at Annapolis, (hall receive a reward of 16 dol 
lars, or S dollars for tither of them, and all reasonable 
charges, paid by me,

__jwr_______JOHN DAVIDSON. capuin.
W E E

STRAYED from the fubfciiber, living near Pifca- 
taway in Prince-George's count), lome time in 

July or AUguft laft, two yearling cows luppoieil to be 
with calf) the one a dark red, marked on the right ear 
with a nick above and below, on the Uft a iwallow 
fork i the other a yellow red, with a white face, belly, 
and legs, maiked in the right ear with a crop, under 
bit, and two flits, and in the left ear a crop, under 
bi', over bit, ar.d flit. Alfoa fmall light bundle rtecr, 
four years old, marked on each ear with a (Mallow fork 
and over bit. Whoever will bring the aforefaid ftrays 
home (hall receive fifteen (hillings tor either or each of 
them.

3 w __________FR. CLEM. DYER.

THERE is at the plantation of Samuel Pool, in 
Anne-Arundel county, taken up as a Itray, a 

bright bay marc, with * black mane and tail, about 13 
hands high, 4 years old, a natural trotter, uo perceiv 
able brand. The owner may have her again on prov 
ing propertyamlrayingch^rges.____ *3

Port-Tobacco, January aa, 1777.

RAN away, the evening of lie jd inftant, f.oin 
Mr. Henry RiddelP* plantation, on Nanjemoy, a 

young N&GRO man, named Bob, about 5 lect 6 
inches high, well fet, and has thick lips i had on a la- 
pell'd flioit coat ot mixed cloth *r frize, with a jacket 
of the fame, and a pair of gieen breeches, all good j 
his other cloathing not remembered. He foimerly 
lived with Mr. Fergulbn, in George-town, on Patow- 
inatk, lately with Mr. Wheeler, at Elk-Ridge, and 
may be about one or other of thofe places. Whoever 
deliver* him to Mi. Benjamin Edehn, at the above- 
mentioned plantation, or to me at this place, mall re-

WILL cover MARES this (eafon at col. Sha.pe's 
plantation on the Morth fide of Severn liver, 

(feven miles from Annapolis) at three pounds currency 
a mare, and a dollar to the groom. He is 15 hands a 
inches and a half high. He is allowed by good judges 
to be a compUat horfe j he was got by Dr. Hamilton'* 
F.gure, fon of Old Figure, who wai got by Standard. 
Sveepci's dam was got by Othello, (on of Old Crab; 
hi- grand-darn by Morion's Traveller; his great-grand- 
dam col. Tafker't Selima, got by the Godcjphin Ara 
bian.

N. B. Good grafs for mares at «/5 per week j the 
money to be paid for the ufe of the horfe at the time 
of covering. N« mares loft oat of the pifture will be 
accounted for. _______________ tf

Annapulis, April 16, 1777.

ALL peifons indebted to the eftate of William Rey 
nolds, late of this city, deceafed, either by bond, 

or otherwife, are defired to come and fettle the fume 
with the fubfcriber } and every one having juft claims 
againft the deceafed's eftatr, their accounts being r«- 
gularly attelted, will be paid upon application. 

w4 MARY REYNOLDS, execu'rix.
i G H r Y O i. ARS R ii W A K D. 

Annapolis, April 6, j 777 .

DESERTED from capt. Jonathan Sellraan'* com 
pany, col. Hall's rrgiment of Maryland regular 

troops, in the fervice of the United States, the follow 
ing foldieis, viz. PATRICK. BURK, an Iriftiman, s 
feet 10 inches high, llrait and well madei had on a 
green plufh coat turned up with white, light cloth 
maiftcoat, leather breeches, ofi abrijt thirt, and yarn 
ftocktfigs j he is 'uppufed to be in Frederick county. 
WILLIAM RICKETS, 5 fe.t S or 10 inches high , 

on a Wl " * - <  - :--!-- -- i  -.... - *> .had on a blue fr.ilor's jacket and troufecs, ....  .. 
Ihirt and yarn (tockings s after he defened from in r, he 
inlifted with William Clark, and has fmce deferted 
from his company j he is fuppofed to be in Prince- 
George's county. HART DICK, about t feet i* 

.inchejk high > had on a blue cloth coat, lapelled with 
the (ame, with white metal buttons, an old clotlj 
waittcoat, ofnabrig (hirt, and yarn ftockings, he has 
inlifted feveral times fmce and as often deferied. MILES 
JOHNSON, a native of the country, 5 feet 10 incl-.es 
high i had on a (hort light cloth jacket, leather breeehi

ceive four dollars reward, rf taken tn Charles county, ofeabiig (hirt, and yarn ttcckings, he i. fu Jpofedto
even dollar,, if taken about George-town, twelve dol- be in pfince-George'* county. ' Whoever takeT uj ,£

Jars if taken about Elk-Ridge, and in proportion to faid deferters (hall be entitled to twenty dollars fw
die diftance, >f iakea any where elfe. clcj, Of ^^m^ ' uu"»ri »w

«" '   ROB. MUNDELL. JONATHAM SRLLMAN, captain.

Apiii \i t 17T"'

THE death of Mr. John Dalton diflolving t| ie .', r 't 
rerlhip of C Tlyle a:.d Dalton, there wfj he'yj 

at public fale in Alexandria, on Monilay the ij;, j 
May, being Fairfax court day, eigl.t NEGRO nii,. 
fix of thsm are good/mitlis, and have Itrvr'd le^ 
times to the trade; they do all kinds of Ihip0 ;^ 
planters woik, fhoe horfer, &c.one u-.iderftjndjajj^ 
deal ff j,un work and m.king nails; one of theu^ 
is a waterman and pilot in the river aid bay, theotfu 
a plantation (negro. At the fame time will be fold 
four complete fsts of (raiths tools, fleel, old anting 
iron, two larp.e tobacco fl.its, one of 45 hogfteads, In 
other of 15 hi'gflieads, with their rigging, fiih.it. 
The terms »f fale to b« agrexd upon on thed^gf 
fale._______________________ »]

EIGHT* DOLLARS REWARD.
Annapolis, Aoril iJ, , m.

DESERTED from the (hip DEFENCE, foineiiw 
ago, BF.NJAUIN HOBBS, and was feen imbi, 

city the i6th inltant i He is a thick, well-rmde ftUot 
ab-iut four fert five inches high, of afwarthycc* 
plexien, black hair that curls behind) had on a bli.i 
jacket and a hunting-fhirt under it, a pair ot troufcn, 
old ftockings and Ihces. Whoever takes up bid 
Hobbs, and delivers him to the (hip, (hall beinii.ltd 
to tlieabeve reward; and mould the (hip not be in tin 
ttate, to be put on board furri: of the galliei. 
_______________________GEO. COOK.

Port-Tobacco, Aprii iS/i?;;.

DESERTED from capt. Jolcph Marbufy'i loot, 
pany, of col. Mordecai Gift's regimtnt, ater.' 

tjin ADAM RAINS, a well made fellow, about Uenty 
ye«n of age, five feet ftven ur eight inches high j hid 
on, when he defrrted,/a light coloured co^t and ofa. 
brigs troufers which/are much tarred, being a (kip 
carpenter by trade. Whoever takes up the faid mm 
and del.Vw-rs him to the fubfcriber, or fecuret him.la 
that I may get him again, flull receive- a rewatil of 
eight dollars.

w 3____________JOSEPH MAKBtfaY:
j Apr-1 ij, \m.

'ENT adrift the 15111 inft. tiom the duos 
MOLLY, while agiound on St. Thonu.'i 

paint, a little below Annapolis, a black boat ul it-oiit 
fifry bufhels burthen, feajed tight for cai rying wki', 
and had a good deal of loofe wheat in her botti'mi 
there were about three fathom »f three inch rope to h:r 
when me went adrift, with three oar.<. Whoevertaka 
up the faid boar, and delivers her to Mr. JohnSbiw 
in Annapi T'l, or to the (uhfcriber, living.on Wcco- 
imco rivei, in Charles county, (hall receive a rtwrs1 
of 301. 

wj CDW. SMOOt

EIGHT DOLLARS REWARD.

W EN f away in the night of the 51(1 ;uftaDt,f<;« 
P.ituxent Iron work., a convilt fervanr ma 

named STEPHEN KENTT. He was b«rn in ib» 
Weft of England and (peaks pretty much intheiii- 
left of that country | is about 45 or 50 yeais of >£» 
has a meagre countenance, fhort brown hair which i> 
n«w pretty much mixed with gray, has ttoop fhoul> 
ders, a kind of amble or pace in his gait, and it much 
fitted with the fmall-pux. He is a cuirier by trwf, 
and can if he will dv tolerable good fhoerr.aken woik. 
His apparel is not certainly known, bur /omeohru 
believed to he pretty good, the rtlt ftich as fcrvi.'ti 
are ufnally cloathed with. Whoever takes up fiiJf'f- 
vant (li.-ll, on deliierincr him at Patutent Irou-wotM 
aforelaid, receive if tak.n 10 mi es from h»me 30 to'   
lingt, if 30 miles 40 (hillings, and if 49 milfi> or out 
of the liu.it> of this (tate, the abuve reward (indudinf 
what the law allows) paid byw   , 

3w_____ SAM, and FOHN SNOWDBN;
r O B £ S O L D, .

THREE thoufand acres of land, it bring pirt»' 
tliat well known traft of land called Loag M«" 

dow, lately the pre-perty of gen. Ha diwand, and con- 
monly known by the name of Booiuet'i orpul»«)f' 
Quarter, fitiiate about three or f ur miles from »»  
gai's-Town, in Waihin^tm county, Maryliodj ' 
will he fold in parcels, or the w.'iole together, w^1' 
beft fuit the purchalers. Alfo about 400 acrrs of l»?«j 
lying about a mile from Sharpefburg, exceeding r*c» 
and well timbered. Any perftm inclinable to r"*ae 
may know the terms, fay applying to tli«f ' 
living at Long Meadow. ^.:'

W
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BOSTON, April 17.
AST Saturday arrived fafe in port, Mr. John   
Lewis, pnze r matter of the brig Ann, of and 
from Briltol, bound for Dominica, laden with 
bread, flour, oil, paint, Sec. taken by tbe.brijj 

' Defiance, of New-London, captain Samuel 
c v, who allo took'a bark, of iSo tons, laden with 
bound to Jamaica, which arrived at a (aft port 

On trie loth ult. capt. ^medley had an en- ' 
vrith two (hips for lour glalfts/ but "their 

toeing two heavy, he quitted, tuem. Mr. Lewis 
j\6ui«d us with Kriftol prints to. tjie firft of Febru- 

' 'u'ie» in the above brig, by whicii we learn " That 
fiic lit'' of January, a fire broke out in the palace 
Bqnn, «i the 'Electorate ot Cologne, in Germany, 

hi. h entirely conlumcd the lame, the damage elbma- 
 d »t shove joo.oool. rlerling. And that there was 
Bt the wait toundation tor'the report-of* the. Britilh 
liniitry having'demanded Dr. Fr.iv.klin otthe French." 
Since   our ,i»lk, the officers, mtrines '»nd. inarinei* 
'the continental (loop of war> the Cabot |v»hicn was 
ientioned to have ran athore on the rocks'off Jebogc, 
,tlova.Scotia) arr.vcd.in tin* towi-, together with 14 
.dors, who dcIeYtcd from the Miitord irigate, while 
[anchor near that place. .'^ .

W N, (S. C.)''Fttruarj 6.

On Friu'ay Uft wccfc capt. Pkkerjn, in the brigt. of 
rDefeiict, returned here from-a cruize, in which he

ok the toi'.ow'.ng prizes, viz. the floop Nancy, capt. 
Vilfon, taken on the 4th of January at the north lidc 

If Jamaica; her c.irgo only two pegroe»< ~ A fchooner 
iktn t'.ie lame aftcrnoo'u with 13 iio^theuls of rum, 4 
ojlheads of (ugar, 10 c>ates of gin., * fnduies, and 4 
lejroei. The (hip Crfar,. capt. Lurry, cut out of 
)ry.Harbour, in Jamaica, on buuday the ^fh of Janu- 
ry; her cargo 80 Rogflieads of-lugar, 15 ditto ot rum, 

I or 6oo bags of pimento, (bine >mahogany atid (uftick, 
ind i negro; burthen1 about aco ions. A Hoop taken 
If the Grand C»m»»ynai, commanded by c»pt. Mun- 
o, from the. Mifiiflippi, bound to jar*ai< a with a load 
ifluniber. The (hip Barbalos.Packet,,capt. Hawkins, 
moufltiij i»  arriage guns, and n.vi^sttci by 15 men, 
loidtd partly with-provisions; bound trom-Barbados 
tothcMiflimppi; buithinabbut 180 tons.

On kumiay the (hip Cxlar arrived here; the reft of 
the prizes are not yet arr ved. . '.

C»pt. Picktrin lent the 'following letter to Chttk 
jsyton, Eiq; admiral of the Jamaica (quadron.

«' Sir, January $tb, 1777, in Drj-Hark»ur.
"THIS may ferve to intorui you, that on 'the i ft ( 

inlhnt we fell in with (everal- merchajitmcn, beating 
to windward, which we attempted to- take under our 
convoy, but j was hindered by three common rovers, 
who three times our force nobly bore down upon us, 
ind brivcly continued the chace until dark, w.en un 
der cover of thr night th'ey Molt us; this 1 (hall not take 
it upon me to lay whether pur> olely os not.

If your honour (liould have'uccafion lor the brigan- 
tine Defence, i would ..not advile you to fit-out any 
more drogers, but vefieli that are prime tailors, and 
man them witii your bcft niM; then if you chufe, take 
command ot one yourfclf,' its the honour of taking a 
Vwkcy vtlleLof war'wou'.d be lo great, ar would per 
haps put you in the way ol further promotion; and if , 
it fliould be my fortune to f.'.ll into your hands, 1 (hall 
upeft, in conlequence ot tb'is piece of intelligence, the
 oil lenient treatment; ajiun, 'l-fliail further expect, 
in return, tor this token of our Iriuidfiup, that you will 
|ive ordtrs to all your \iiu\erftrappeu (in c*i'e they 
acet with US') that they (hall not engage us ugder nor
 verour force, and in giving us this equal chance; we 
will let them and yoii know the weight of our metal, and 
riie (pint it is lupportcd with, though at the prttcnt I 
would not have you be appichenfive of any periokal 
ganger from us, our. intention being only to take up 
the nett pr«cetdi of an Mcount due to the continental 
wnirets. Wat think j/ tj tbtm now? :

t t'rtai jiciir JmmHt firvi/iflt,' 
' ..'"' ' THOMAS PICXEKJN." 

F I 8 .H - K. J ;L'.-I/: •April**. ,
We are inforqicd, from good authority, that four 

fegimcms of the enemy are embarked on board their 
dipt at tu;ten-Ili»hd, and that gen! M'Dougal had 
orders tq be in rcadinels -to.repe\ tlKm, fh'ouid they 
attempt 'to come up the North-Kivcrj tiiough »t the. 
lime tiine it w»s apprehended tkey were bound clle- 
*»here. -  4*, . '. ...

Qu Mprtday laft two defertm wer/e (hot at Peck's- 
lill. A villain apprehended with rccruitnig' orders, 
lr«m the enemy, was to.havt been lunged yctterday, 
kut hit execut'i*n Aii deferred.for fame «fay».  ;'I hr>.e 
w«n were taken »p laft week at Clark'i.town,.with 
WIT recruiting coders; about threeihundred pounds 
were foupd. oft on<: of them, in 401 ConnetUcut, and 
jo dbH;^ continental bills, and a little gold and (ilvtr. 
They are properly, fecured, and uo doubt wiilnrceivt

exceedingly difficult to give a diftin£t aijid conv 
prehenfive view ot them, or 'juch an  ac^oiint a» would 
not, "if pub^iCied, appear extremely' defective when read 
oy the unhappy lufterers or the couutry'in gcntrai. In 
cider) -however, in lome decree to anlwer tne.delign of 
their appointment, they determined to divide' tbe oUjeft 
of their enquiry into tour parts, l-'irit, the wanton und 
opp'reflfVe.uevadution 61 the tountry, and dtitru&iijb of 
property. Second, the inhuman titutmcnt of .thole 
who wt.re fo unhappy as to .become pqloucrs. Third, 
the lavage butchery or many 'who hUd (ijftiinutcd or were 
incapable of rcliltance. fourth, the 1 alt and 'brutality 
of the foldiera in abulin'g of women. '1 hey will, there 
fore, now briefly Uatc what they found to be the, truth 
upon' each of thcfe heads (eparatelyk and lubjoin to the 
whole affidavits, and other evidence, to iupporf their 
aifcrtiont. ..

firii, i he wanton and oppreflive devaflation of the 
country, and dcftrudtion of ̂ property. '

'itie whole tract of the Britilh army is .marked with 
delolation, and a wanton dcllruftion of property, par 
ticularly through We(t-Cheher county hi the Itaie of 
New-York, the towns of Newark, tilizabeth-'Jiown, 
W oodta idge, ( Bruniwick, KJngfton, Friiuctdn, Jna 
Trenton, in fJew- Jerley. '1'he fences deltroycd, houfes 
delertei-.puHcil in pieces^ or confunieJ by fire, and-the 
general face of watte anu ^variation fprtad over a rich 
and once welj .cultivated and well intiauitcd country, 
would afi'eft the molt unfeelin^vitii compainon for the 
unhapyy lurtcrers'j arid with indignation and relcnt- 
ment agair.lt the barbarous raya^ers. It deicrves ao-   
tice that,, thougn there are many inltanccs ot "rage and 
vengeance agamit particular perlons, yet the dtltruc- 
tion wa» very 'gtntral, and otten uudi!Ui\guit)Kd ; ihoic 
who fubumted and took proteciions, u,.(J (um'e who 
werekiiown to favour them, luvii.g 
in the common ruin. FUcei aim c 
th.ir punli^iviture and general utility i.xu 
ipaVcii by a' civilized people, have.r ^c.i» 
plundered, or both, tout above alt,' p.. . t 
miniittrs, antlotherreligiouspcrlons, ot'.. 
protcftaiit' dcnomiuatior.s, (tern to have i.it.i treated 
with tl.c molt raiuoro'us hatred, and ac in-, /auic time 
with the highell 'contempt.

Second, The inhuman treatment of tho.c who were 
lo unhappy as to become prifoncis.

'1 he pnfoners, inttAu of that human: treatment 
which thole taken by the United Starts experienced,

fuffered 
\v(;ith'trom 
b-lvve been 
uL-urayed or 
i 01 \,o'r(hip, 
.i .

were in general treated with the grcatdt bai-barity.

P H J L A D Jt. L » -II I
»n c-o^-Gii.lSf,;;^;,;^^

 ^ TBE committee appointed to enquire into the con 
4,U^ of the enepvy beg Jea»e .tv report* 

fp«,.in every place where the cnctnir ha» been, there 
' heavy complaints.of oppie(]ion, i,njury and intuit, 

' >»y the inhibitantifj' ftom officer,!, foxier*;, »nd 
*s^iliuScl;ed to their eox)ntrv'» caule. Tbe 
^ ' thtfe comvUinn.fti gceatjy diveifified,

' fuit *f-

Many of them were near lour days kept without food 
altogether. When they received a iuppiy, it was Vo.h 
inlulKcient in pom; of quantity, and ciuu oKthe wont 
kind. They lurFered the utmolt diltrels from cold, na- 
kednefs, and ciolc confinement. Freeuae'n and men of 
(ubltance fuffcrexl all that a generous mind could lulier 
from the> contempt and mockery of ijritim and foreign 
mercenaries. Multitudes died in pritbn. Wr.en they 
were fent out, feveral died in-the boats while-carrying 
athore, or upon the road attempting to go home, i lit 
committee, in the courfc ot then cnqu.i'y, icarned that 
lomeliiucs the coitfmou loldiuis txpixllea iympathy with 
the prilorjers, and the'foreigner* moi-e than the Kngliih. 
But this was feldom, or never the cale with the oJicecs ; 
nor have they.been able to hear of any charitable afiiit- 
ance given tnem by the idlubitants who.remained in or 
retorted to the city.ot New-York, which nogleft/if uni- 
verlal,.they believe wai never known to hapu'eii, in any 
itmilar catcVin a Chrittian country. '

Third, Thi; favage butchery ot thofe who had fub- 
imitted, and w«re incapable ot rufiliance.  

The committee found it to b« the general opinidn'o'f 
.the people in the neighbourhood of Priucetoii and 
'ircnton, that the'enemy, the day before the battle at 
Princeton, had determined to give 110 quarter. They 
.did not,' however,, obwin any cltar proof that there 
were general orders for that puruole, but the treat 
ment of feveral particular pertbns at and liiue that 
tune-has been 01 .the moft (hocking kind,,and givcs4oo 

. much coyutcnaucc to the (uppotinoa. OHiceiv wound 
ed and dUabled, tome of them, of the firrl rank, were 
barbaro'ufly mai>gled or-put, to death. A inimfteit Ot   
the golpci at Trenton, wiio neither was.nor had been 
in arms^ was niaflacred in cold blood, though humb(y 
lupptic.ating for mercy  .

i-ourtl), The lull and brutality of the foldicrs in ab'u- 
t'm 0 ot women. ' •

Th: w>miiiittee lud authentic information of many 
iulUnce* ot the niott ind:cent t/c^tmcnt, ai\'i a£tu.tl ra.- 
yiihiueat, ot n.xiT.eil and tingle women,.but luch is t!,c 
nacure ofthat moft irrcparal^i: uijury, that vliC; prr(bn* 
lutfering ir, ui!d tiieir rciatioin, tiiou0h ueiicctiy inno 
cent, look upon if as » kiau' ot. reproach to Iwve ihi 
l^cU relatedj and \l\qf fames' known'.- .' 1'hey have, 
howevfr, procured (bme affidftvhs, wlvich will ue put>- 
'liflied in the appendix..' 4 he original* are lodged w.ith 
the (ccretaiy 01- the.congrels. ' tonic cojupiaints were 
hl^de M the commanding officers upoi> this (ub^eit, and 
one a.nidavrt m«jte be I ore -a justice of the peace, but cue 

  committee could hot learn that any (atisfaaion was ewr 
given, or punitkment iniitted-, except that one loldier 
»t Pcnn^tori wjw kept in cjijtody tor part of a day.
  On the whole, the committee.are lorry to (ay,.that- 
the cry of barbarityMid cruelty it but.too well tpunckd, 
and as in converlatron thofe who' 4f< cool to the Aim:- 

.'rican caufe, hive nbtniug to oppofe'to| t\w tuft* but 
their being incredible; and not like wh»t they are pleatf- 
ed to ftile the gtncrofity »nd^clemency pt'uhelCu^lifli 
nation, the committee beg leVe to ob'terye, that one ot

 the circiiinft»n«cj molt frequently ̂ occurring in thrf-en- 
quiry, Wfs. tb,e opprobrious cildainful OAHket given to 
the AtnAfipani. i,iie(e do not need any proof; as they

..... • • •

occur fo frequently in th'c news-papers printed und=i- 
their diretrion, and in trfe inttrcejntd leite.s of tlioie 
who are officers,-and call tKc'mfeive* igentit-nitn. 'It iu 
ea/y, therefore, to lee what' muft be rhe .conduct of a 
(okieigteree.lv of prey, towards a people wham they 
hay* OV tauglit to look-up n. not »iir.e«rrn;n detciid- 
ing1 thcif'right*. On principle,'but at delp,:radoei and 
proflig.-aes, who haVe riieri up again it law :u>d cu*Jcr in 
£ensial, and wilh the lubvcrlion ot. iocitty itlelf. Thii 
is the mod candid and charitable tn-«nncr in winjili the 
com m it tec can account for the melancholy truth; which 
they have been obliged to report. Indeed the fame do- 
ludii^g principle ((.em's to govern per foils and bodies of 
the highdt ra^k in Britain ; .tor it is wonliy of notice, 
that not pamphleteers only, but-king and parliament, 
confta,.tly ca 1 thofeacli lenity, which on their fiilt pub 
lication bilcd this who.e continent widi rcleinmcnt and 
horror.

The above report received, approved, and ordered to 
be publilhcd with the proot'i.

CHAKLLS THOMSON, .fecretary.

APPENDIX to tit " Rcptrt cj tht Leximittn" en- 
laming^ proojt and iLitjlrattoni. '' •
On tie frjl bead of lit tepcrt.

i. THK.lu'Dtiance t'i this part of the report it would 
be unftectff.ry to tuke or publilU uvjiofitiotik upon, as 
the It:-te 01 the country has been le^n L.y thoulands who 
have; u.-iveiled through it. The pu'.-iic ius allo long 
ago hten iiiaJe acquainted witli the bi.ri.ing of FaU 
month in cal'co fiay ol a very coniiilera'olc part ot th« 
city ot. Ntw-York and a p:.it of Jlruniw:tk One of 
the belt lioults in Piiin tioii was burnt v.hile the en»-n'y 
llayc-d tiieie, ami u valua'me ruill, with oii.cr building*, 
at a.-out one mile difljnce iroin it.   . 

" O.hc t*lloHing u-count of then- cunaucl in Newark, 
and thc'neighuuv.t-iiood, conlainut in a letter from a 
nuniitcr of Uie molt approved character in that part o£ 
the country, lo a member of congreU, will c-n-blc liiofe 
at a ai:i*i.ce tu toria Come conception of the (uiicihigl 
ot the ccmniiy.

E.tini :j cj a ittttr frtm Newark, March u, 1777. 
" (jicat have been the ravar.es committed by the . 

Britiin tio.ipt in tliii p..i't ol t'lie country, :>< to wi.athaj 
been Jone i.y ti.cm in 1'rrntou, Prinwcton. fcc. you have 
feen. i heir tootlttps w>h ui arr maikeil with dclola- 
tion ind rum ot every kind. 1, with many others, fled 
from tl.e townj and thoie that tat-ried behind fuffered 
aiinott eveiy manner of evil. 'J he i.iurcL-r, robbery, 
lavifhmcnts, and iiiiu!tt, they were guilty of, are dread 
ful. XVhen ) returned to the town, it looked i»crc nk« 
a tceue of ruin tli-n a plcalant, well cultivated village. 
One 1 homas Hayes, who lived about three miies out of. 
town, :'.b peaceubU and iuoflcnce a ni.m as in the ft-"c 
o( Ncw-Jeiley, was unprovokcdly murderect by one of 
.their i.cgiocs, who inn iiim through the body with his 
(word, tie allo cut and llafhcd his a^ed uncle in inch 
a manner that he is not yet recovered of his wounds, 
though reecivc-il above three months ago. The lame 
feiluvv itanbcd one ts-tlun Baldwin in the neighbour* 
hood', wno recovered. 'Ibice women wcit molt liorrid- 

one of them an old woman near 
, whom they abul^d in a ihanner 
another of t!i:m was a woman 

u iii her pregnancy ; and the third 
Various others were iifl'aulted by 

lie favourable interpofitions of ProVi- 
tliat ll.v-y did nut accomplim up-

ly iv.ilh;.d t>y ihcm, 
le\ci'.ty ycaru ol 
b'ey>

^ISrT , aiiaiftr st tkt ftrki

LOIiUuer M.ojr a.iVAi 

Was * VxUllg £lli

them, wno, by
dence, ueie prel
on them thtir bafe dili^ns. Yea, nOt only common
loMicis, but olli.crs,, cveu liiitifli oflicrrs, four or five,
foinetiir.os r,,oie lointrtiute. Iris in a gang, went ubox\t
the town by aijht, tiiteriug into houies and openly tn-
quirini; lur women.

«' Tnrii p uiuiering is fo univerfal, »nd their robbe- 
'ries lo atrocious, ttuc I cannut fuliy delcribe tl-.eir con 
duct, \vhigand tory were all treated in t'.ie lame manner, 
except kicii who \/.re happy eiuugh to procure a fend, 
nel to l>c placed- us a gu.iru at their door.   There wall   
one Nuinv.ui, wno /.ad always been a remarkable tory, 
anJ who met tht BrilKh troops with hu'/.zus of joy, had 
'hi* houle plundered of almolt ev,»y thing; he hioUelf 
ha.l hi* IC-.cs t-U-n oil" hii feet, and threatened to bt 

  handed, to that with difficulty he efcapcd being niur- 
tirifd by them, it -was diligently propagated by th« 
lone*, iu-luie the enemy cauu-, that all thole who tar 
ried iii their houles would not i>e piunrlcred, which in- 
duc-e^lome to (lay, wiio otheiwile womd probably have 
Ctvn) m.my ot' tl.cu- ctiecis i>y lemoving them, iiut no- 
thing was.a greater' tlecei.iio.i ./r haier t'ailhood than 
this, ak the event proved, lor none were more robbed 
t-hau (fhotethut taj-ncd at home with their tuuiiltei. I 
ll)all only I.Ci-e nuntion a rcw 'names: John V^d n, Efq; 
ah nged man who had ncwr don; muclf in the contro- 
yerly one way or another ; th>y carried o it of his houle 
tveiy thing tUey thought worth hearing »wjy j' they 
ripped-open the icatlicr beds, 'icutu-reU the leathers in 
the-air; and carried the ticks with theui} broke his 
dtflts to piece* and tore and delVroyed a great number 
of important papers, deeds, wills, &c. be.ouging to him- 
ielf and others, nnd they mfulted and abulcd the old 
gentleman in the mo(t outn^eous manner, threatening 
ToDMtiuies to hang, him, a;u) (omotimes to cut ort'^ns 
head. 'Hicy hauled a tick Ion of'his, whole Irlc.'ljad 
been'far'ibme^'time,ctelpaired of, out of h s Hcd, aijd 
gi-ol^ly dbuted'hiiir, thi^ateninw Iiim. with death'in a yi-
 Jriety «1 foiVur ; C ; .
."" T he nejxt'lfeiglibour tb'thii Ogrlen wa« one Renj«-

1 min^Coe, a ,vtry«ged man, who,; with hi* wife, was it
home'-'; they plundered'and deitroyed every thing in the
houfc, and iniulted tht(^>ith t'u h tiiry and ra^c. that

- the old people fled f *r tear'bf their lives ; -and then, to
'  (hew tlu tuinefi oi'thc;r mallei, they burnt htn hoUie to

*lhe«. Zopharieach, JufiiK Beach, Samuel Penning.
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if, $nd others, who had larre families,' and-were all at 
[> -s, ne, they robbed in fb egregious a manner, that they 

,-.t: lordly left » rag of clo.«thiiu*, fave what was'rtn
 i." r l«ack«. The mifchief committed, in the houles 
fb-<«ke|» of their inhabitants, the deftr«ftion affences, 
b.irhi, ftables, and o^her outhoufes, the .breakihg of 
chefh of drawers, delks, rabies, and other furniture, the 
l.-.irning and carrying away of tarpenters and Ihocma- 
kers tools, are'entirely beyond defcriptipn.

" Now this is «nly a (hint account of the jultice and 
humanity of the Britiih trcops. They fully anfwer the 
character of the wicked, whofe mercies are cruelty. 
For in addition to all, they impofed an oath of abfolute 
fubmiflion to the Britifh king, turning the declaration 
contained in Howe's proclamation; into an oath, and 
caufing the people (olemnly to fwear the fame. Thofe 
who took the oath, and obtained what were fallly called 
protections, there are inftances with us of thele being 
robbed and plundered afterwards, hut the molt general 
way in which they obtained the effects' of fuch people 
was by bargaining with them for their hay, cattle, or 
corn, promifing them pay, but none with use^^eceiv- 
«d any thing wc-rth mentioning. ' ^P

" 1 might have obfcrved, that it was not only the 
common loldiers that plundered 'and Aole, but alfo their 
officers, and not mciely low officers nnd fubalterns, but 
fo«te of high rank were aiding and abetting, and reaped 
the profits of this bufinefs ; no lefs a perion than gen. 
Erlkine, who lodged at Daniel Baldwin's, iud his room 
furnilhcd from a neig bouiing 'houfe with mahogany 
chairs and tables, a confiderable parr of which was ta. 
ken away with his baggage when he went to Elifcabeth- 
Town. Col. M'Doaald, who made his quarters at 
Akxinder Robinlbn's, h.-.d his room furnilhtd in the 
f»me felonious manner, 'and the furniture was carried 
off, as though it had been part of his baggage. .Ano 
ther colonel, whole name I have forjot, (cut his fervants
 whe.took away a fick woman's bed, Mrs. Crane's,from 
tinker her, for him to deep upon. But there is no end 
of deicribing ineir inhuman conduct. And'what they 
praflifed in this town Ieems, as far as I can hear, only a 
lample ol . their general treatment of the inhabitants 
wherever they came.

* ALEX. M'WHORTKR." 
(Tt be continued.) '

To tht P U B L J C. 
In CONGRESS, "January 15, 1777.

RESOLVH», That the Continental Treafurer be em- 
powrrecl and directed to borrow money oi) loan-office 
certificates ; that the fame be counterfigned by the au 
ditor-general for the time being.

RESOLVED, February z», 1777. 
That all ccitificatcs Killing after the firlt emiflion, be 

figned by Michael Hillegas, Efq; treafurcr, or Samuel 
Hillegas, and counterfigned agreeable to the reiblutions 
o'f Congrels, of the jd of Ottober, 1776, and 1510 of 
January, 1777.

RESOLVED,   February a6, 1777. 
That an mtetcft of SIX PER CF.NT. per annum, be 

allowed on all (urns of money already borrowed, and 
directed to be.boiiowcd, on loan-office certificates, al 
though fucli certificates mention only an iatereft of four 
per centum per annum.

ExtraS from the minulei, 
CHARLES THOMSON,

advice, from are,   continental troop*, and a» many ante
'  *- .. __ _/r_ ____ __.. r-_- . ' ^ ad JittJe. tiaje

(Signed) CHARLES THOMSON, fecretary.
Baltimore, March 3, 1777.

The Continental Treafurer, in obedience to.the a- 
bove refolutions, begs leave to acquaint the public, 
ll\at he is ready to receive on loan, in hi/half of the 
United States, any fums of money, not lels than two 
hundred dollars,that ir.ay be brought him, at his office, 
in Market-(trect.

All Printers ot newc-papers in the United States, ore 
requested to infirt the iihorve refolutious and aJvertifc-
 lent invtlieir papers for one month.

M. HILLEGAS, Con. TreafureY.
In CONGRESS, February 15, 1777.

T O the end that the moll fpeedy Ite-p may be put to 
the pernicious and unlbldicrly practice of deierting, and 
that fuch offenders who receive the public money for 
{ervkcs t4iat they delign not to perform, mny be cer- 

.tainly and fpecdily carried back to the corps they have 
delertcd from, it is carntftly recommended to the com 
mittees of ebfervatiou or inlpeftion in thefe United 
States, that they caufe diligent enquiry to be made in 
their refpvCtivc- counties or diflrich, for all deferters 
tint may be Un king and harboured therein, and caufe 
fuch, whenever found, to be immediately fe cured and 
conveyed to the nearelt continental officer, and all fuch
 fficcrs arc hereSy directed to receive and fecure fuch 
defcrters. that tliey may be (sfely delivered to thrir re- 
fpt&ivc regiimnu, and brought to a fpeedy trial and 
exemplary puniflimcnt j and farth r to pay to the per- 
fons Delivering fuch delerters, eight dollars for e*ch de- 
ferter fo brought and delivered, an.) twelve ninetieth* of 
a dollar, in lieu of expences, for every mile from the 
place where the dcferter was taken up, to the place 
wbete he is delivered to the officer.

ARTICLES or WAR. SECTION vi. 
Art. i. All officers and fpldiers, who having received 

psy, or having btcn duly inlifled in the lei vice of the 
united States flinll be convidted of having defected 
the fame, fhall fuffcr death, or fuch other punilumertt 
as by a court-marflial (hall be inflicted.

Ari.i. Any non commifiioned officer or folilier,-who 
fhall, without leave from his commanding officer, ab- 
fent hiuifelf from hi.i troop or company, or from any 
detachment wkh wliiih he (hall be commanded, (hall, 
upon being conviiteJ thereof, be punched according to 
the nature ot his offence, at the ilifcretionof a.court- 
martial.    

Art. 3, No non-cominiilioned officer or folilier fhall 
inlift himfelf in any other regiment, troop, Of company, 
without a regular difcharge from the regiment, troop or 
Company, iu which r.e laft ferved, on tjie penalty of be 
ing reputed a deferfcr, and liiffuring accordingly t And 
,in cafe any olticer fluil knowingly'receive and entertain 
fuch non-cammiflioned officer or foldier, or iliall not, 
after his being dilcovered to be a deferter, immediately 

  confine him, and' give notice thereof to the corps 'in 
which he lad ferved, he, the faid officer fo offending, 
(hall by a court-martial be cathiered,.

Ordered, That the foregoing refolve, nnd the three 
urticles of war, be publifhed in the feveral news-papers 
for fix months, and the feveral printers are hereby rc- 
miettcu1 to uublilU tkcnr accordingly.

  ' HANCOCK, .Prefident.
'.£ ';.

far completed, by the indefatigable attention and con- 
Itant attendance of general Gadlden, that it only re 
quires .ballaft, in fome parts, to fill up and make it 
folid. That'the Rutledge privateer of that pert, com 
manded by capt. Jacob Miliigan, had lately earned 
into a fafe port, a brig of ten guns, from the coaft of 
Guinea,' with forty-two Haves, a large quantity of 
elephants teeth, &c. which he took a'rnolt under the 
guns of a'fort at Barbados, and in fight of feveral 
veflelsat anchor, one of which, luppofed a man of war, 
weighed and gave him chace.

A letter from a'merchant in London to his cor- 
refpqndent in Baflecerre, St. Kitts, fays, " the cap 
tures of fo many Jamaica (hips has occafioned a rapid 
rife in the price of fugars, Mr. Manning, twq days 
ago, fold fome of Mr. Taylor'f fugars, at forty ci fc-ht 
millings and fixpence. It has alfo occ.ifioned the-ftop- 
page of a very capital Jamaica houft;, (Satigold and 
Jackfpn) whofe uniettled ncgociations amount-to the 
efteniious fum of near eight hundred thoulnnd pounds. 
Another Jamaica houfe is faiil to have given way, and 
thofe have involved a banking h'ouie here, aiid'a hoiilc 
at Briltol, the laft for nlty. tlioul'and pounds. Mr. 
Jackfon above mentioned, it is laid, waited on lord 
North, to acquaint him, that it was neceflary to give 
his houfe lome fupport, or their ruin would involve 
fo many others, and the confequtnces would be too 
fatal to ntercantile credit. He faid they have a large 
liim in fprcie on board the Pallas fnga.fe, »ne of the 
Jamaica'convoys, which is not yet Arrived   It is ge 
nerally imagined that lu^ar; will be at'fifty odd (hillings 
per cent. Many more fai ures are apprehended."

In a late' London paper is the following paragraph : 
".they write from Paris that a certain scotch utfi.er, 
having imprudently expren'ed a delire ' of 
bilas Dean, ambaffador from the American _ 
was prevented by an order of court, authorising liit 
putting him under arreft ; but tlvit, through the good 
offices and generous interpolition of f/Jr. Dean, the 
Scotchman, after proper coiiceffions, wasdifcharged."'

By advice's trom Georgia we are ialpnned, that gene 
ral M'fntoih, who commands the tr«qy>* iu that ttate, 
was lately wounded in an engagement with a part of 
the garrilon fr»« St. Aujulline and lome Indians, uf 

. which he is' recovering. In this action the enemy 
gave way, and were puriued by our people, who found 
much biood on the ground they occupied j but could 
not difcover how many were killed or'wounded, the 
favages of Britain, as well as thofe ot the woods, having 
a cuftom of movinp their dead and wounded from the 
fi:ld, of battle. On tke part oi our troupi, there were 
only four.men killed.and three wouaded.. O"ne hidi.u.t 
that were engaged, did not belong to any <il die prin 
cipal nations, hut were the featured n-.nains of foms 
nnlient tribes; fcduced into this cruel wur by prefents 
from Stuart, and collected and coianun.Lu r>y one 
Brown, a man whole conduft has beeirdircctid by .tlie 
molt infamous priiuiples; but all rkcir rn.^iniurions 
and prcleats have not been able to prevail on the Creeks 
t« take any part againit us, who are the mult formida 
ble nation in that p.irt of the ctfntinenr.

A writer hi a jate Ccfnnedticut p»p«r (ays, that, " up 
on reading feveral extracts from the.l^ft London papers, 
it appears a matter worthy of fpecu.ation (if »ot of 
moment): te< fee that the Britifh court, crown, and 
publifh iuccels, in every manceuv're, they or their com 
manders take againit the Americans, without t!,e lealt 
regard to the event. The evil of fuch a meafurc is a» 
obvious, as the purpofe they intend to cii'cct by it. 
Doubtlefs they have in view not only u»c keeping up 
the fpirit »f the nation, in order to raci'iate tfic.execu- 
tion of their fallacious pJans, but that the ot'aer courts 
in Eiiro;'e'fhould obtain wformation tro:u them, and 
thereby prevent their taking that part i,i riwour of 
America, which otherwife they would, UJI.-.H a jult re- 
prefentation of matters of fail. ' It is not to b.e doubted 
but that the general congrels have taken luch methods, 
arid ufcd fuch precaution thereim, as .to be able to 
tranfmit.to foreign powe« the moft authenticated ac 
counts, of matters, as they may in faft exilt from time 
to time; However the brite-ni may exult frum the 
feeming appeai-anee of a temporary advantage, and 
(how to the world a true.pifturc of tlieir.'mifidi.ftrengtb 
and caufe; yet the. Americans will embrace the kind 
admonition, and avail themfelves ot great v'dvanta-e 
thereby } for why fhould they thui exult in the fcadow, 
it they had any expeclation of obtaining the lubliance 
As America is now in a (late of infancy, and, with the 
fmiles of heaven, will loon be in a capacity t6 take her

two thoufand.

Brig. gen. M'Dougall."
Jeo 1. Hvvr

"ICtft

Our troop 
^'SdKn

". I "have juft received intelligence, by */ r 
ton, who thi? moment came Ironi withVn LT** 1 
enemy, and that he law tht enemy «arcl» t» * 1
wards Peck's-Kill: He likewite-lavs tlm k""^ 
  ......  ...-> ^*' n.,,,i,,,.-,,   !;.. ' "l n« latiigreater part ot Uanbury on hie.

<k\

. [^\ ***,]

Cort/aaiTs-MaHOr, eleven fckek, 
Brig. gtu. M'Dougall."

' " DtarSir, . - Suadttj it ftift 
"The enemy left Danbury at about 8

morning, and now 'are at Ridgberry.
what road they will take. Their torce is
be from 1500 to »ooo.

L before U was 
North's brigade.

"«i«

Sir, ' '
»  I have for this two-h6ur» viewed tlieenerhv A- I 

whole body is marching for Aidgefi^id. ; d,.,^,1. "^ j
arelalreai^y in the Rulgetield icaii.Maount t'd   *'
lencfl or eiijbl huhdrrd men, Th
five ox team's, fifty or Jixty kattle, aiu, lllt , la , n(. . .
ot llie p. I lic'y h.ive a iiu;«ber of hor.em^i wUht^'
and muixh in great, halte. 1 have no ;
force of ours, »Ut'hear a number of
the rear. '-

re embarked, t

«« Sir, 
,. since I wot. 

trom H

fcnen, 'Ml»dl.n8 
 any wounded w 
Gen.Wooitensm
early'this mormn 
ind had a ftirmii

rank with the empires and- governments in the world,, 
(he may be funnfhed with* no fmall advantage in Uyiu'g 
a permanent bafis, which may be continually inunfmg 
in grandeur and happinefs till time (hall bj no more, 
ir that (he has an opportunity of taking a view of the 
caufe of the rife and 'fall of all the nations fliat have 
pafled before ker, and fte wherein, they have failed in 
eftablHhing principles of government, and h>w pride 
and unbounded thirjt for honour and 'grandeur have 
pervaded kingdoms and lUtes, and put a .period to 
their exiftenc*."    

t>f

, . .-..,. $ai(tn, a t'cLxt, f>. a. t? Aprtl. 
lirig, gut. A*' tJoiigAil." .,,.

^Suvgaiuct-Bn.igt, 9 o'cleclt, 
  ' ^e ^Ztli A^-U, 1^77.

' ".Dear Geuera/f . .   .  
'• The realon of »y not writirfg to you (ponet 

that I coilld gain- HO later intelligence thfn 
Cani|iheil'« f«coi.d letter muft h^ve LontiiuKd, 
Uarncd by d« rider th.'I carried it.  

" When we. got within a'mile pf Ridgtfield, 
wat all iu 'flames to apiiearanc'.-,. it was dark, 
knew not where to nnd eiiher pen:. Arnold or n 
Wooller, bur. t'rorn. various rcpoits found thcfj^j 
wa* fomewliei* in 'tvont of the enemy, with'ulx>at,j, 
men, and tiie latter in rear, with half the numbtr,.

" We then ragged two guides, wiib were 10 wksS 
us to gen. 'Arnold, Whp.we^ere niaJe to bifiivtw« 
within faur cr five mii-.s of uj. ; J'hey carried us inn 
place to place, till We arrived" ut'Sorwaik abuut t*iin 
o'clock, where we retrclheil, and fit out for-tliu 
compaiiy with cul. Lamb, who w»s at Norwalk. 
d»y-l)re.ik wlieii we got ' here,, and'l he general 
Greenfifld, wlierc we pofteO allb as f'ruitlc'f>ly as 
he hiving jult let off irom this .place,. wlVert t

this ail 
e«i Arnold.

Gen. Woofler, 
I,nil commanded 
I taeop» *ith 8rcat 

AN N 
Tbt. A^

By the autho

I
N the progrels 
rences oi life 

 round we have 
t» gather up expr 
may Ib lay, the 1 

that proi

about joo men, and more coming in coniUiitly. Gb. 
Silliman ib dllo here. Gen. ~ moid fayi, that tuewwj 
afe about, two thoufand men a'nd mecomnundcj t; 
general L'rlVme, 1 am told. It is alfo laid that govtrniK 
i ryou i» w th them. Several perf.biu inform-tint gin. 
Woolter is badly woun<i«d,' but that h; haj iumJtd 
the enemy very confiderably, and taken fome ot' ttt 
baggaye. G<M. Arnold told me, vv;tcn >1 fivlt srrivnl, 
tlut tliey had ta- en the N<srvv.-\!!c lo.ui, but ilia; istoa. 
tradicteu, anil it-is faid they a;c coming hci'e. liuoo. 
fcquence of which the troops are- now iu .motion i» 
meet them.

   Fhe (hipping lie whcrj they landed the troop:, 
wh ch leems to indicate that tlu-y will return nhtre 

  they let out, which is on the other tide t!)c river, ibcut 
a ruile or two hence, to the ea(h»anl. *

" One o'clock> p. m. 'I drd 'rayitlf the hononrti 
wuit on general Arnold, whw made the belt d-/pulitico 
of his little arniy on an a'dvantajjeoiU fituat.on, thit 
obli.ed-the rneiry to crofs the river'high-r up, wliti 
the general h.irriif'd tlisin in their m>rc)i as mucliu 
CTciimltancei would .pern:it. They are all over now, 
and running as fait as th y can to an eminence opjwliti 
the (hipping, i olonel Kiintington, under the con- 
ni.'ind of een. SHliman, ii harratVng their rear.

" Halt putt one o'cl c'fc. Jult -got the reirof oilr 
troopi over the. biiJ^e, botu H«a:i:l^ton's and tit 
otliers. • •

'' Dr. Wood is jutt got here, and fays that tie hid 
fo'iie loads of tents-; 'nearly all the haruefs, ic. hut lot 

,his owaclfedts entirely.
" THie enemy are crofl*d the poft .road on thrtrwif 

to the beach, -and we are fkirmifhiaij and csnnonjdmj. 
7'hfee (hot h,\ve entered the houle where 1 »m not 
writing, but without any damage to any body. It'tbtf 
could out be kept orte day longer frorn cmbarkisg,« 
would 'throw them all into our h.mds. 
, .«' (Jeneral Arnold behaves .with the greatelt intrq* 
diry and coolncfs.     .- .< Your'*,' &c. &c, 

 '-v . -. H.'

General ARNOLD to general M'DowcAt.

Afrit »9 . We learn by an exprefs aniveJ iri town 
yelkerday, that gen. Oarleton is withi» forty-five miles 
*-' I'lcondeioija. The garrifon at tlut place is com- 

by general. Wayne.
* ' •..*.'. . . '

The following 'account* .have been received 
by congrefs relating to the enemies attack Upon the vil 
lage of Uanbury, in O'onnefticift. ' *   

fublifliid bj trdtr- tf Catgrtfi ,  
THOMSON,

number it yet unknown, but it is of the L 
tor»e ready t* oppofe t|iem.. You will"tkereforrim! 
mediatelv mutter your regiments, and' march Jav and 
night till you s-et bere. -As foon ai" you get twenty 
men of a company together, fenftfiem ou immcdiatelv 
under a proper officer, and fend ou the reft'as I 
poffible j bring all the ammunition you can get.
.»1_.'.'' O. SvSlLLIMAM, brig.
P. S. There n great want of ammunition. 
. Jtftpk Cook, Ify; fife."
Danbury, ^ifdotk, p. 

are juft entered the town, and I am 
1 of leaving th<J plain and

" On Fri lay evening Jail, the cnemf landed aljout 
two thoufand men. at Compo, eight miles well of far- 
n:ld, and on Saturday, two o'clock p. m. reach"! &>»  
bury, which was abandoned by an handful1 of our tn«i- 
The enemy immediately began buiuine and Ueftrov'nj 
our inag'azint* of provifi .ITS, &c. Laft mght, at hi.i 
palt cleVen, geu. Wootter, gen. Silliman, -\*$ niyA', 
with JiJc hundred militia, amved at Bethel, eight iwb 
frouv Danbury. The cxceiCva heavy rai(n fend"  
their arras ufeleO, and many of the troops fore rauti; 
fatigued, having marched thirty miles in thecourfeo 
tht day, without refreihment. . '

14 At fix this mornjng, we divided the troops »>'" 
two divifio4\8, being uncertain it' they wcrold return ') 
'way of Faiiiield or Norwalk. One diVifion v»« I"; 
tioned on each re-ad,. on a crofs road, where thej couw 
fupporteach other. We have thit minute infor!naW». 
that at line .thii morning the enemy fet fire to the m"'- 
ihg-huufe and moft of the buildings in town, «<* «|J 
taken tht rout to Newbury. leading either toP«K*- 
Kill Of Tarry-Toirh. We imagine they ate deftuwl u 
the latter, as we bear t]»ey landed eight-hundred men 
there yefttrday morniijg., We propofc following t!ir» 
irfimediately, in hopes of coming up with the rear, aim 
hope you will be abli to t,k« them in front. ! ?> 
with efteem, 8ir>(8nr. B.
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...,ii t:Me to make a difpofition of onr troops, ih;_ and though in the agonjr of |heir exit, it may be the fake of confirming the oheand recovering th
(mart acYion began, vrhich lafted about we «nfa«_l,9 »ve withm the flapping of their tail, yet every endeavour, in the fpace of a page or two, *</

k *0ur troopi were obliged to give way to. Hi- houi morteiis their date, and Jeffent their power of mil- forae of the leading principle* in fupport of hi

>lace:
with 50

ordered a Hand to to macte at this 
^ m0nliBg .^ ilBet the

oo militia, about two miles from this

chief. If- any thing happens while thi» number is in 
the prefs, it will afford me a fubjedt for the laft pages of 
it. At prefent lam tired of waiting j and as neither

:nemy, *" jkirmifhing began between the flanks, «*d the enemy, nor the ftate of politics, "have jet produced
ll3*eL -me reneral, which continued until five o'clock, any thing new, I-. ec-meg i  ,{  __..._ ., : ..fi., enemy gained an height, under coyer 
, indembaV^d before night. At the beginning 
"'Pu Aion col. Huntington joined me with 500 men,
 ' th' a£e it was over, S fmail number of gen. Wadf-
-- °T brieade. Gen. Woofter, whofe conduft does 
L-°r are»t honour, wat mortally wounded yellerday, 
"" of Gold killed, and col. Lamb wounded. Our 

i r othcrwife if not great, about twenty killed and 
1 j^A. The enemy's -loft is uncertain, as they car. 

' ffmoft of their Wiled and wounded ; feveral pnfo- 
have fallen into our hands. -* s foon as the troops 

|nC embarked, the fleet got under way, and Hood to 
|tlie eaftward. ^ ^ B AllNOLO ,.

April »8<A, fun-fee.

.am thereby left in the field of gene 
ral matter undirected by -any ftriking or particular ob 
ject. This Crifis, therefore, will be made up ratlin of 
variety than novelty, and confifb more of things uiei'ul 
than things wonderful.

The fuccels of thecaufe, the union of the people, and 
the means of fupporting andlecuring both, are points 
which cannot be too much attended to. He who doubts 
of the former is a defponding coward, and he who wil 
fully difturbs the latter is a traitor. 'I heir characters 
are eafily fixed, and under thele fhort defcriptions I 
leave them for the prelent. '• • *

One of the greatell degrees of fentinuntal union 
which-America ever knew, was in denying the right of. 
the Britifh parliament " to bind the colonies in ail cafts
••tubaifattfer." The declaiation is in its form.an almighty 

I " °"*r t. trnur hnnnur bv "exorefs " vefte'rdav one» and is tne I9ftielt Wretch of arbitrary power that
.. Since I wro* r"^°"j ^ weTav^ killed of the eyer one fet °* ">c». "r onc ~untrv claimed over ano- Lfternoon, trorn Ktdgefiejd, I^_we have falle^ot the fher_ Taxatjon waj ()0thmg more ^ ̂ ^ t^ de

clared right into practice 5 and this failing, rerourle 
.was had to arms, as a means to etUblifh both the riglit 
and the praftice, or to anlwer a worfe purpofe, which 
will be mentioned 'in the courie-of th.s number. And 
in order to repay themfelves ^he expence of an apmy, 
and to profit by their own injultice n the colonies were, 
by "another law, declared to be in a ftate of actual rr- 

. bellion, and of confequcnce all property therein would 
fall to the conquerors.

1 be colonies,"on their part.-FinsT, denied the right j 
SECONDLY, they fufpended the ufe of taxable articles, 
and petitioned agaiuft the practice of taxation: and 
thefe Tailing, they, THIRDLY, deiended their property 
by force, as foon as it was forcibly invaded, and, in an- 
fwer to the declaration of rebellion and non-protecTicn, 
publiflied their declaratiotiof independence and right 
to felt'-protection.

 ' Sir,
i Si»c<

P'Tv'Tnaii yerrerdiTys  fcirmifhes twelve, thirteen pri--
Ibneii, including (ome wqundtd. The prifoners lay

,w wounded were earned on with the Bntifh army.
?  Wooiler is mortally wounded. The enemy-marched

,rlv thii morning from Ridgefield. I purfued them, 
I  1 had a ikirmifh with them in the north Dart of the 
r " Of Norwalk, in which we had none killed, five 
I unded What lots the enemy fuftained is uncertain.

«o,m alter this adtioii, 1 fell under the command of ge,
ncnl Arnold. Your's.&C. .
11 Jeo. HUNTINGTON."

Gen Woofter, till he receivtd his wound, conducted 
land commanded the unconnected and undilcipliued 
| Uoop» with great Ipirit, zeal.'and bravery.

P O L I S,' MAY 8.
CRISIS.

S E ft S E.

ANN 
The. A M(' E R i c A N

' . .   N B. M -B B *  IH.

By the author of C 6 -M'M O N

I
N the progrefs of politics, as in the common occur 
rences ot life, we are not only apt to forget the 

.round we have travelled over, but frequently negleft 
t* gather up experience as we g«. We expend, if I 
may fo l»y, the knowledge of every day on the ciftum- 
(liiices that produce it, and journey on ih fearch of 
new matter and ntw refinement^: but as it is plealant,' 
ind fometimes ulcfulv' to look back, even to the firlt 
periods of infancy, and. trace the turns and windings 
through which we have pafled,. fo we may likewite 
derive many advantages by halting a while in our poli 
tical career, mid taking a review ot the wondrous com 
plicated labyrinth of little more than yefterday.

Truly, may we fay, that never did man grow old 
in fo Ihort a time! We have ciouded the bufineis of an 
see into the com'pnfs of a few months, and have been 
driven through fuch a lapid lucceflion of things, that, 
tV,r the want of leilure to think, we unavoidably waited 
lc:iow.ed-e as we c.tme, and-have left nearly as, much 
brhind ui as w'e brought with us: but the f »ad is yet 
rich with the fragment*,, and, before we fully lofe fight 
of them, will repay us for the trouble of flopping to 
pick them'up.

Were a man to be-totally deprived of memory, he 
would be intajwWe of forming any juft opinion 5 every 
thing about him would (eem as a chads ; he would have 
even-his osvn hiitory to afk from every one; 'and by not 
knowing how the world went on in his abfence, he 
would b: at s lols to know how it ought to go on when 
he itccvered, or rather, returned to it rgain. In like 
manner, tho' in a lets digipf, a too great inatten 
tion to palt occurrences retard* and bewilders our judg 
ment in every thing; while, on tl»e contrary, by com 
paring what is paft with what is prefent, we frequently 
bit on tilt true charaiter et'botti, and become wiic with 
very little trouble. It is a kind of countermarch, by 
which we get into -the rear of time, and mark the 
movements and meaning of things as me make, our re 
turn, rhere'are certa;ii circuniitances, which, at the 
time of their hzupening, are. kind of riddles, and as
 veiy riddle is^to be, followed by its anfwer, fo thofe 
kind of cir umltan^es will be followed by their events, 
and thofe 6»cnts aie always the true folution. A con- 
fiJeraMc fpate of time may laple between, and unlels 
we coiMinuc o\ir ohitrvationj from the one to the other, 
the h.mno'ny of them will pals away unnoticed: but 
the m'uiomnie is that partly trom the prefilhg neceffity
 ffoiiit inltint things, and partly from the impatience
 four own teinptrs, we are-frequently 'm fiic.li a huny 
to make- out the meaning of tvery thing as faft as, it. 
liapuens, that we iuci«by never truly undnftand it; 
and) not only Hart new difficulties to ourlelves by fo 
doing, but, a* it were, embanats Providence in her 
good Uefigiis.

I lj»ve been civil in dating thi» fault on a large fcale, 
ior,.asjt now ttand's, it does'not appear to be levelled 
a;;ainttany particular fet of u-cnj but were it to be re 
fined U little fji'tlier, it roigl.t afterwards be applied to 
,the tories, with a degree of ftrikiiig propriery: tho(c 
men have l>e«n r<rnv.»rK»ble 'fof drawing fuddeii co'rtclu- 
fiom from ,-finj?le fadts. '1 ho leaft .-.ppar'ent mifliap on 
oui fide, or t'.ie lealt lecming advance on-the part of 
the enerty,- 'have determined with them the ftilr oi ;i 
whole campaign. »y tltiT halty jutlgrnent they have 
«onverttd a rtlreat into a .deteat \ iniftook geiKrallli p 
Hot error} while every little advantage purpolcly $ivt-t\ 
the enemy, either to weaken their itreugth by-dividing 
n, embarrafs their council* by multiplying their objcfts, 
,«r to fecure a greater p"btt ny the lurrender 6f a lels, 
tar betn inltantly mugnified into » conqueft. Thus, 
by'qu»rtering ill policy upon ill principle*, they have 
frequently promoted the caule they defigned to injure, 
ami injured that which they intended to promote.

It U probable the campaign may open before this 
number comes from die prcls. 'Ihe enemy have long 
Uin-idle, and/amufed themfelve* vith -cariyirtg on the 
war by proclamations only. VVhile they coijtin<W their 
detay our.ftrenitb it>crea(e«, and ,were they tp.move to 
 cVon. now, it ua circumltantial proof .they have no 
reinforcement coining) wherefore,'in either cale, the 
comparative advantage will be ours. Like a wounded

Tkete, in a few words, a 
qu.irrel; qnd the parts are
connected-with each other : t to admit of no reparation.
A pcrion, to ufe a trite plir 
in the lump. His feelings

tical principles mull .go th 
He can

the different ftages of the 
o intimately and neceffhrily

fe, nuili be a wlilg*or a tory 
isx a man may be wounded ;

iinlepcrt-
dence. It it a much plealanter taik* to prevent vice 
than to punifti if; and however pur tempers may be 
gratified by reientnient, or our national exucnces eaied 
by forfeited eltates, harmony and iriendlhip is.nevertbei 
lets the happteft condition a country can be bteit with. 

(To bt ctntituud.)
In CONGRESS.
Refvlvtd, Baltimore, Fib. 16, 17771 

THAT an intereft of fix per cent, per annum bt 
allowed on all turns of money already borrowed, and 
directed to be borrowed, on loan-office certificates, al 
though filch certificates mention only an intereft ot four 
per centum per-annum.     /*>>

fcxtrtui from lit mitmtlt, 
., . :^." v CHARUisb THOMSON, fecn

"» V ,''(*' *" ' '   j ' '
 .' *,'-.-   . Annapoli», Jpril 16, 17771 
THOMAS HARWOOU, jufl. commifTioner of the 

continental loan-alt-ce for this Stare, atte.ids at the 
treafuier's office, Aitnapolis, for the purpofe Ot bor 
rowing money agrreai>le to the above refolve.  '
fctKt^gX&SK&eX^

King-George ccUpi'y, April j, 1777. 
On the »il d.iyoi June inx;, if tnir,. if not the next 

. f tir r.ay, will be SOLD, ro the highed'bidder,'

7 'HE Vciy valuable and lich tiaitof land, whert 
Mr. Richard Fqwire'. to 1 merly lived, containing 

five hundred acies, mot* o l-.fs, lying on Pa tow mack 
river, uear to Pafb^tanfay : ri h-re is excelierit mea 
dow ground on it, and the wiioie of it isextiemely 
rich ui.4.w>ll timbered, indeed tltere it QO land on Pa- 
towmsck fupericrto it, eitlier :>s to foii'or quality j it 
is ailu a r<miarkal>',c fine plate for fi(h and fo*l| there 
is on IAK.I luid it dwelling toti'fe with two brick chim 
ney*, on 1 all other wut-houfcs necfffary. Six hundrrd 
p .uuds are to be paid Jown on the iiftof Oftober 
next, at which time1 deeds -wiM be nr^nted tt-e pur- 
c alrr, and puflefllon given j ih- remaining part of the 
puiciuilc m r'rijy to be paid at two ,vymeiit*, ro wit, ' 
yiie hail pn the rirrt »f December, 1778, rlie other liaif 
on the fii-U <f December, 1779. Bond and good iecu- 
r.ty will- be cxptcted,' and the bonds to bear inteitft 
fiom t;.c time of lignir.g.

i- THOMAS FUNPUKY, inn.
his charity as a chriltian n ly be moved ;' but his poli-

ougli all the ciicg on one 
lot b« a whig in tb'u ftage,tide or the othtr.

and a tory in that. If he tys h&is a^aihd the unit'cJ
independence of the contiiint, tie is to all intents and
purpofes aga.mil her in all the reft; beca,ufe thii lajl
comprehends the whole, yind he may juit as well lay,
that Uritain was right in djcbring us rebels ; right ill
taxing us \ and right in dlclaring her " right ti bind
tbi colonies iij m'-l tajii lubatj *vcr." It figniies nothing
what neutral ground, of
fkulk upon for fheher, for
lutli afforded any fuch gro ndj'and either we or Iri
tain are abfolutely right o
the whole.  

Britain, like a gamefter 
all her tolTes into one bet

own creating, he may 
he quarrel in no ftage of it. 
d; and either we or Iri - 
abfolutely wrong through

early ruined, hath now put 
and is playing a delpecate 
'in it, fee wins from mt my

.... , .... t as the forfeited property 
of rebels ; the right of ta ing thofe that are left as rr-

game for the 'total. Iffhe 
life ; fhe wins the continr

duced fubjefts; and the 
flaves: And the fmgle die 
ralleled event is, Whetker

ower 'of binding them as 
'hith determines-this unpa. 
e fupporc our independence,

or fhe overturn it. Thii is coming to the.point at 
once. Here H the touch-f >ne to try men by, tit tktil 
is not a fubptrtir tf'tbe In ptnJmt Slatti of Anurita,.. in

and ftJilical principle i 
tbi gwernmtnt ff uny other 
himjilf a.fubjeS, is, in tbt 
M TORY ; and tbt infant 

s ttryifm into prtQict, bt ln- 
ft cam only be detected by a

tbt famt Jtgrit thai bit r> 
•would fvffer ikim to fufpf 
country, of which be cMt 
Annncbn finft of the toot 
that be endeavours to. bring
(imtl A TRAITOR. The .1 ~  ~.,.j   -,.^,»« vj -
general tcft, and the. law lath already provided for ihe
fatter. . ' '

It is Unnatural and irbolitic to admit m«n, who
would rodt out our indep idence, to have a»y (bare in
our legiflation, ; either as electors'er reprefentatives ;
becaufe the fupport of ir independence relts in a
graat meafure on the vigi r and purity of our public 

, bodiet. Would Britain, ven in time of peace, much
le(s ih war, luffier an eleft n to be carried by men who
profefled themfelves i«otto be her fubjefts, or allow
iuch to -fit in parliament nCertainly not.

Bot there are a certain Vpecies of tories with whom 
confc'iehce or principle pth nothing to do, a«d who
are fo from avarice1 onlyJ Some of the irlt fortumes in 
tho continent, on the pal of the wliigs, are (laked on 
the iflue of our prefent nfafures. And (hall difaft'cction 
only be rtwarded" with kurity ? Can any thing be a 
grcattr inducement to aliiJerly mart, than the hope of

. makinj-hifi mammon fa(? And Ihbugh the fcheme l>e 
fraught With every charfter of felly, yet Ib long as lie 
fuppofet, that by doin nothing materially criminal 
againft Amtrica on enelart, and by,exprefling his pri-

ai X A* L> O L. I* A K o i\LvvAKl>.
Annapolis, April *8, 1777.

DESERTED, from captain Will.am Brown'» cuih- 
pany of artilUry, WILLIAM POLAND, a p..atr»fi 

i. i .id compkny i He is a remarkah^ peifin, being 
a 1 out five feet high, ao y*»r* of age, brown coni- 
p exinn, daik hair, bat very large legi, and i; round 
fh»u'.d«r«d { he i; an Englilhmnn born, and lerv.M his 
.UNO near George-Town. Whoever l^k-s up laid de- 
f;i er, anU biings him to the (ubfcriber, (hall iecciv* 
iv> tut v dollars reward.

Lue«ile deferred, the beginning of November laft,
tSe twe following per Ions. JOHN TUBSHAW, abo.,t
jo yean if age j feet 10 inches high, fair complexion,
lanily i air, full fucc.1, and veiy likely j he formerly lived

 L>i> Kock-vJ-ee'k, near Newport, in Montgomery cuunsy.
MOIES LITTLE, 17 years ot agr, 5 |eet 7 inches' !> gn,

fur complexion ;'formerly lived on the fugar lands in
Mcnrgomeiy county. Whoever takes up the above
defected, (hall receive twenty dollars reward for each
of ih:>i., it brought to Annapolis.

if______________WILLIAM BROWN. 
THiKiY DOLL/VKa KKWAKD.

Baltimore, April 30, 1777.

DESERTED, from cap-. Wil Jam Sprigg Kowie'i 
company of the 4th regiment of Maiyland forces,. 

L^inmancUd by' col. Jufiah Carvil Ball, I'HOUAS C. 
j I.OVD, an Irifliman, about tw^n-y-five yrars ot age, 
5 teet 7 or 8 inches high, well made, light hair, hi* 
urefs ui.known, as he has feveral fuits ot cloathsj he 
wtt a fchoo'nulttr (ome time ago in the lower parts of 
St. Maiy's county, but lately a bar-keeper for Mr. 
Ball, in the city ot Annapolis. Wheever apprehends 
and lecu.es the faid deferter, fkall receive the. above 
reward.

w» W. S. BOWIE, captain.
The officers Belonging ta W. S. Bowie's company 

are defirt-d t« inarch tho/e men they have recruited to 
Baltimore-Town immediately, that' they may be 
cl. a-lu-il, and IKCI. attd f' r the fii'all-pcx.____^^

vate difapproBation^aga 
with the enemy on the 
a fate line between Uot 
iuffertd to remain, era 
point it out, and mei 
thit mod contemptible 

Thele men, afliame

ft i»dependence, as a palliative.
tber part, he ftands thereby in 

while, I fay, this ground be 
and .the Ipirit of avarue Will

»ill not be .wanting to fill up
 ' all characters.
to'own "the fordid caufe from

whence; their difaffectic iprihgs", add thereby meannefs 
to meahneU, by end vyuring to flieltn- therafelves 
nnder the malk of. hy crify j .that is, f ey had rather 
be thought to be tdrici rom.fome kind of frlntiplt, than 
tories by having no fr if It *t alt. Jiut till Iuch time 
as they can (hew ibme i>l reafon, nutural,- political, or 
confcientious, on wh i their objettions to indepen 
dence are founded, w ar.e.Bot obliged to give them 
credit lor being tone >f the firft ftamp, but muft let 
them down M torieVe he laft. .

In the Second Num r of theCrifit I endeavoured to 
(how tho impoffiWlity f tlie enemy making any con- 
queft of America $ th n6thing w»» wanting on our 
p»rt but patience and crl'everaiice, and that, with theft 
virtues, our fuccefs, « far as human fpegulation could 
dilcem, feemed as c tain as fate. But a* there are 
roauy among u«, who nBuenoEd by othert, have regu- 
Urly »»w Mtk frgm le principle* they once held, in 
tjroportten aa .we b»? go»e forward } and u it is the 
unfortunate lot ofcriin v » go0d man to live within the 
 efehbourhoodofdil W«d oneij I.fhalltherefbrc.for

K>WARD. 
May 6, 1777.

DESERTED, from the ift divifwn of the id Mary> 
land reguuent, at the Head of Elk, on their 

m'«rch to Philadelphia, on or about the *4-th of laft 
month, a certain Daniel O'Boyle, alias Biles, born in 
lieland, a&out 30 years of age, 5 feet 6 inches high, a 
fma t, active, well made fellow j .had on a blue coat 
faced with kailer, blue waiftcout and breeches} he wai 
in lilted in Cxcil county. The above reward, and one 
fl»ill:ng per mil;, will b« paid, it delivered to lieute* 
nunt   Hardnian, in Philadelphia, .or to the fubfcribtr, 
Til Annapolis. 

' w4 __ RICHARD GRACE, lieuf.
   EIGHTY DOLLARS REWARD;  

Ap il s, 1777.

W ENT away this day from the fubfcribcr'« ]>lan- 
tation, in P.inc'e.George's coui.ty, ne:ir Pa- 

tuxent'iron-woiki, »t\ Knglifh conviit Itrvant man, 
na.mtd JOHN BRETT,.a young fellew I'loot ts' ytara 

. of age, 5 leet 5 or 6 inches high, pitted with the fmall- 
pox, wtars his ov,n yellow hair, has gi»y eyer, and a 
down look, when fpoke to j had on trul to k with him, 
ad old rafhioned dove coloured bioad cloth c»at, a 
chocolate coloured wilton cleth wai (t coat, a pair of 
Kuffia drab breeches, one white and one brown linen 
fhirt, hew felt bat, good new (hi ei, a pair of yarn 
ft*cking>, and a fodier'i cap coveted with a flip of 
bearfkin.

AJio went away from the fubfcriber, about 5 or 6 
week« ago, an Englith iervant man, nimtd WILLIAM 
Lowl, a likely young follww, about 15 years of age, 
5 feet o inches high, has gray «yer, and w«an his own 
Ihort light colcuicd hair; his apparel was a brown 
clpth ctatattdwaiftcoat, Ruilia drab breeches, a white 
linen Jhirt, white ribbed ttockines, ^cod (hoe* and 
bucklti, and an old felt hat. Whoever t.kes up faid 
tenrant*, Aall be paid, on delivering them to the fub. 
fcriber, at his dwelling plantation, the above icwaid, 
01 forty dvlUri l«r cither, bv

-  -wli ' ..  >,«. ,;- -THOMAS SNOWDIN.

'»fj*4j
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   'feawapolh, April 16, 1777. 
,_ _ _ _ to a rifolve of the General Aflembly, 
we hereby give notice, that we will attend on the 

onday, Tuefday and Wednefday of every week (and 
oitnerif required) at trie noufe where the aflembly is 
ulually held, to audit and pafs all accounts due from 
or t? the itate of MaiyUnd : And all perfons that have 
heretofore had public monies advanced to them, are 
requelted to tranfmit their refpeciive accounts to us of 
the expenditure thereof. The late treafuren, under 
the old government, are alfo requefted to render an ac 
count ot their proceedings, and the balances in their 
hands refpeclively, if any : And all committees of ob-

" " -c c.^.. _._ „!<•„ rfr,nrHfA tn

April »o, 1777

TAKEN Op by thefubfciiber, living ori the head' 
of Severn, a black mare, about 13 hands high, 

(hod round, fwitcb tail, hanging mane, fome white 
i'poti about her, no perceptible brand, trots and gal 
lops, and is about 8 years old. The owner, on proving 
his property and paying charge*, may have her again.

RligiN HAMMOND.

able brand." The owner may have her 
ing property and paying charges.

3w

FIVE POUNDS REWARD.

RAN away from the fubfcriher, living near the 
Woodyard, Prince George's county, on Sunday 

the 3oth of March, an indented fervant man named
nanas reipecuvc,,-, " "/'""--  " :;--:--".. ANTHONY PARMER, born in England: had on 
fervation, and collefton of fines, aie^fo requcfkdjo ^ ̂ ̂ ^.^ A^^ hcmp.,f , ^ al.

ALL petfoni indebted to the eftate of Will 
nolds, late rf this c:ty, dcccaftd, ti;h« 

of otherwife, aie defneJ 10 co;ne ar,J fettle to ~*

, render an account of all monies by them respectively

THO. B. HODGKIN, 
J. JOHNSON.

A clerk to the board is wanted. Any perfon, well 
qualified to aft, may receive a falary of i«<>. per ann.
     St. Mary's county, Apnl I.

BY virtue of a commiffion from the honourable the 
Council of Safety, empowering us, the fubfcrib- 

«rs, to make fale of all veflfels drifted on fhore, or made 
captures of from Dunmore's fle:t: Will be lold to the 
liigheft bidder, on Tnefd»y the *9th inttant, if fair, if 
not on the next fair day, at the houfe ot Mr. Bafil 
Brooke, on Ciement's-Bay, a SLOOP, burthen about
4.000 bufhels.

, VERNONHEBB, 
____________TIMOTHY BOWES.

April 19, 1777-

ALL perfons who have any demands againlt the 
late contractors for victualling the Maryland 

troops, are requelled to bring in their accounts to the 
viftualling-offue, at the city »f Annapolis and B-lti- 
more-Tcwn, in one month from this d.ite, that they 
may he difctargcd, as they are defirousof lettling their 
accounts

W4______BUCHANAN and CUMMINS.
Apiil si, 1777. 

To be SO L D,

A TRACT of LAND in Anne-Arundel county, 
_. ^, os Elk-RsJ^e, aWut two miles ti*m the church, 
containing two hundred acres, with a very good apple
 rchaid, and about fix «r eight acres of meadow may 
be very eafily made; a dwellii'xg-houlc with three 
rooms on the lower fl> or, and fundry other out-houfes. 
The ttt'-e is good. Alf* the one half part of a grift- 
null, OK a draught of Pit oxen t river, which b in part, 
nerfliip with Charles Greenbury Ridgely i The mill is 
in g«od repair, and is about a mile from the land. 
Any verion inclinable to purchafc may view the land 
and mil!, and know the terms, by applying to the 
fubicrib*;, living on th: premifes.

vr 3__________RICHARD WH1TLE.
To be SOLD at public veiuiue, on TTiundiy'the igth 

of May, by the (ubfcriber, at his dwelling-houfe 
on Rork-Creek, Montgomery county, near major 
Crab's,

A PARCEL of land, including his dwelling planta 
tion, containing 436 acres, about 17 milts from 

George-Town, the faint: diftance fiom Bladenfburg,' 
40 miles fr*m Baltimore, and about 30 from Frederick- 
Town : The farm is in goad order, fencing chiefly 
new, and the fulds laid off in fucli a manner as to b* 
very convenient for pjAurage of flock, wdereon is a 
large young orchard jutt getting into prime, a com 
fortable dwelling-houfe, kitchen, barn, &c. about on* 
hundred acres of t.-.id land is well lituated for meadow, 
fome of which it already cle.ired and in gra's. The 
mail branch of Kock-Cieek runs through laid land, 
and affords a valuable mill-te.'.t. Continental or con 
tention currency will be received in payment, and two 

. years credit will be given tor one third of the pui- 
cliafe money, on giving bond on interelf, with ap 
proved lecurity.

w4 JOHN KENNEDY. 
P. S. The fale to begin at cne o'clock.

JOLLY BALL

STANDS at Mr. Tobias Bait's, and will cover this 
(eaion, for fix dollars, ready money, or eight, if 

mot paid when the mare refufei. He is a well bred 
huntei, full fifteen hands high, nine years old, a deep 
chefnut, three white f.-et, and a blaze in his face} paces, 
trots and gallop* well._____ __________y»3__

Alexandria, April »6,- 1777.
ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS REWARD   

For apprehending the following prisoners, who made
their efcaneTalt nipht, about i» o'clock, vit. 

T> ARTLETT GOODRICH, James Parker,George 
JJ Blair, John Cunningham, J->hn Rothery, Jofiah 
Rogers, John Todd, Wil iam Nicholls.and John Dun- 
can. It is expefttd they eroded the river Patowraack, 
at feveral horfes are milling; from Alexandria. Tht 
four firft were inhabitants of »r near Norfolk borough, 
Virginia.

Whoever apprehends the faid prifcners, (hall bt 
paid the above leward,. or in proportion for either of 
them.

tf ABRAHAM BURFORD.

moft new, a Bath coating jacket, old London brown 
fuperfine cloth coat lately 'turned, lightifh coloured 
corded duroy breeches much worn with fi!k knee gar. 
teri, white yarn blockings, old (hoes, nlver pi a led HUT 
and knee buckles, and good hat cut in the tai.tnil tr 
illion ; he hat a remarkable fear on the top of his'liead, 
faid he got it by a blow on board a privateer ; he is a 
likely fellow, has black eyes, fliort brown h*ir inclined 
to curl $ faid he will inlift in tlie lervi'ce of the Ameri 
can States, get the bounty, and then delcit. He wciu 
off with one Crumton, a lerv.uu.ot Mr. Naylor, who 
intended to inlilt likewife. Any captain in the fervic* 
 (' the United States having minted him, mill be wel 
come to keep the fellow, on atquaiHting me of hii'u, 
and paying me for the time l>c uas to icivc, which U 
ten months. He is rem>rVabIy tv;nJ of dr.nk, and will 
dcfm if ever he fhouid get an opportunity. Whoe 
ver apprehends him fo as 1 may get him again lluH'oe 
entitled to tue above reward.

3W JOHN BROWN, jun.

with the fublcriber j and every or.e luvi 
agamlt the deccafcu's eftate, tUtir a.c«>>_.... u 
gu'.ai ly atteltcd, will be p..id upon applic.tioi"' 

W4 MARY REYNOLDS,

W N D,,*. MILLER, capable of managing a merchant mi 
J\. Such a pei fbn may meet witli cncouragcm.,.,? 
applying to the printer. . "*7

T,
full Sueen 

hands high, fix yeart oW thi^ I'prinj, a be.attiful

M. ' A H O M E 
A brautitul horfe, of the Arabian breed,

EIGHT DOLLARS RE

WENT away in the nigl.t of the stb'inaa ,,7fiL 
P-uuxcnt Iron, work*, a conv.ct km™I* 

named S I EPftF.N K.ENTT. He was b.rn 
Weft of Englund and Ipeaks pretty much inth 
It it of that COUIIIPVJ is a-iout 4$ 01 50 ytail of 
hat a meagre couute.iance, fhoit Drown hair uh ; 1^ 
nnw pretty much mixed with gray, has fcoop ft , 
ders, a kind of amble or pace in Ins gait, and i» "t 
pitted with ihe.fmall-pox. H; is a currier b»tn? 
and can if ho will <J« tolerably good fhocu.akeis w? 
His .ipparel is not ccr^iuly known, but lomeolr 
beikved to bi pretty good, the rt.it luch aj ffrw

dapple gray, exceedingly1 well m^oe, and aniw«is 
extiaordinary well cither for ti;c turr, faiidlc, or 
carriage,

STANDS thjs feafon (which will be until.tr.e toth cf 
Aueult *ext) at the'following Hv-lt n-jfor.abu 

pricts, viz. Twenty-five Hilling* it paid the firlt lime 
the mare is covered, othelwife five djil.ns w! eii the 
mare refutes^ and if not tAen paid ti^lu dolla:;, C\n- 
tinental currency.

The lubltriber hath far (ale fomt btautilul full 
b'ood'^d mares and colts.

w« BENJ. PHILPOTT.

TO C O T F, ,

M A R _ I u
TANDING at Mr. Carrol!'* plaiuj. 
Elk-Ridge, at f our gtjneas .* raaie i. i 

and a dollar currency to 1ft groom. 'b"i 
un'lefs the money be fentwith them. '1 i-. 
pafiurage and gocd feno$. Mr. CarrcU 
anfwerable (houM any matjtchance to Hi ay

arc ufuully cloathctl with.- Whoever tnkei.up f,L,7 
vant thai , on Jeiiyrring him at Patuxent Iron.»«i! 
aforeiUid, receive it taken ^o nii'esfVom home toh? 
lin^t, if 30 miles 40 thillings, and if 40 njilet oroT 
 f the linuts of this Itate, the abcve inward (includi 
what the law allow:) paid by     . "wi

jw SAM. and JOHN

T I t E

tn. 
up did

THE

AMERICAN STi-TE-S LOTTE1Y
TO IE ;OLO BT '

WALLACE A i»- DATIDSOM

/ N Jf J b O L I X.
Annapolii, Apiil a, 1777,

ALL perfons having otims again ft the cil-ue of 
HUGH HENLEY, lie of this city, decwfeJ, are 

defircd to exhibit them ppperly authcntic^ud ; and 
all perffns indebted to theUid ettate, will, I expift as 
foon as convenient, make pyrtent to

CORNELLS GARRETSON, admr.

6 W^ E ) P i R

W ILL cover MARE^this feafon at col. Sharpe's 
plantation on rhe^orth fide of Severn iive.r,

EIGHT DOLLARS REWARD,
Annapolis, April     

DE&ERTED from ^e Hiip DEFENCE, 
ago, KSNJAMIM HOBBS, and was ft... . , 

cuy the i«th iiutaiu . He is ;j thick, well mJdeftliw 
about- lour f«P five inches l:i>lv, of afwarthy&m' 
j>if xion, black h:.ir that curls belnn J j fiad on ablar^ 
jacxcraaii a hunting-fiiirt under it, a p;ir of ttoufa 
old Itockings and fluies. .Whoever takes 
Hudbs, and delivers him -to the fliip, {hall 
to t'ne above rewatd ; and fliould the fliip p.. 
ttate, to \»e put on board fume cf the galliet".

GEO. COOK.

Port-Tobr.cco, April 16, \n

DESERTED from capt. Joleph Maibu.yl c«. 
pany, of col. Moraecai Gill's regiment, a cer- 

tain ADAM RAINS, a well luade fellow, about twenty 
years of age, five feet leven or eight inches high ; bid 
on, when lie deferred, a. light co.'ou:ed.cor>t andofia. 
brigs troulers which are much tarred, being iHii 
carpenter by trade. Whoever tr.kis Up Hie laid mu 
and delivers him to the fubfcuber, or fecures'him,!* 
that 1 niaygtt him again, fiiall receive artwudrf
eight dollars.

JOSEPH MARJORY.

_- --.- ,
(feven miles from Annapofc) at three pounds currency 
a mare, and a dollar to thcgroora. He is 15 hani.s » 
inches and a half high. H, is allowed by good judge* 
to be a compleat horfe j hewat got by 'Dr.. Hamilton's 
Figure, fon of Old Figure>ho was got by Standard. ' 
Sweeper's dam was got byOthello, fon of OW Crib'j 
his grand-dam by Morton'«rraveller 5 his great-grav.d. 
dam col. Tafker's Selima, bt by the Godolphin Ara 
bian. 1 .  

N. B. Go»d grafs fw mies, at «/» .per week i the 
money to be paid for the »fc of the Korfe at th« time 
of covering, ty mares lol^ut of tke pafture will bt 
accounted for. . ,   tf

EIGHTY POLLiR'S REWARD.
Anapolis, April 6, 1777

DESERTED from capt.Johathan Sellman's com 
pany, col. Hall's rrgirent of Maryland regular 

troops, in the fervice'of the failed States, the follow 
ingfoldiers, v«.;PATRICBBURK, an Irifhman, . 
feet 10 inches high, Itrait *d well niadet had on a

Alexandria, April 17,1777.

THE death of Mr. John D.ilron difjblviag die put. 
re: (hip of C-ti'lylc ai>d Daltc,n, t:.ere wi'l be fold 

at public fale, in Alexandria, on Monday the iSthof 
M*y, being Fairfax court dr.y, eight NEGKOm«n| 
fix ot thtna -re good J'mith», and have fervid iti;ulir 
tirr.e*> to the trade; they do all kinds of (hip ud 
planters woik, flioe horles, &c.onc unJerftrniisagoci 
deal >. t' i uu work and making nail? j one of the«thcn 
is a wattnnait .iud pilot in the live/ aid bay, ilieotl:ci 
a plantation'negro. At the fnir.e time will be fold 
four complete fett.c-f finitli: tools, It eel, oM.anitut* 
iron, two large tobacco flit;, one of 45 bogfheadf, ibi 
other cf 25 h»g(heads, who their rigging, failr,ifc. 
The terms of ialv' to be agietd upon on thediyrf
fale. W|

O t H
Full fifteen hands and

rptfftRE i, at the plantation of Benjamin Nee. So?."feather breect^'aS 'rt' U*hi doth

in .yeS"'^:S^r^.^ks^R:: ^'ffiZffi&fti^tf*™coun'.y, taken up as a finty, an iio.i-gray mare, about 
thirteen hands and a half high, eight years old, branded
 n the near thigh thus, T. -The owner may have hrr
 gain on proving his property and paying charges, wj

April ij, 1777.
 ENT adrift the ijth inlt. from -ibt floop 

MOLLY, *hile aground on St. Thomas's 
paint, a little below Annapolis, a black boat of «b«ut 
iftv bufhels burthen, fealtd tight for cairying wheat,
 nd had a good, deal of loofe wheat in her bottom i 
there were about three fathom «f three inch rope to her 
when (he went adrifr, with three oars. Whoever rakes

WILLIAM RICKETS
Frederick county 

3 t » or ,o inches ' 
* a

... . .._.,,....,..,,, .Ll . or 10 mciiet ,.,_
had on a blue Tailor's jack* and troufers, of,ia5riR ____________
^lifted^"wwSllIPAaft< hc ^[er^from-me, h. TH,E hi«h brcd ^rf.CARELESSwil) 
inlifted «uh William Clark,and has.fmce deferted * fon a. Strawberrv-hill. at thre*  -Strawberry-hill, at three founds a nut 

fi»« (hillings the grcotn, if the mare isp»ftur«difrom his company j he is ftpoftdTo'be Jn PrinM*
fnc°h?,ehi EChOU ha3d £*l? *C£' ab?U,t 5- fe" «* ' fix dolla" and ^e (hiinngVthegroo'ni/I*"not
ihe flmeg With wW^ f t tb C03t ' ]^M with °r IWWIt'f fllllin«s tlle finKIe '«»? 
tne lame, with white raetajbuttonj. an old cloth ^'Awwr utec :- - £..- P-._ 'r
wajftcdat, ofnabrig IKirt, aoi -    
inhfted feveral times Cnce and« 
JOHNSON, a native of the!, 
high i had on a (hort light clot

up th* laid boat, and delivers Yver to Mr. John Shaw oftabrig fhirt, and y»rn ftos
in Annapolis, or to the (ubfcriber, living on Wicco- be in Prince-Qeorge's county!
•ntrA ritfer. in tf^harleA foiinlv. Ihall r*r*i*» a1 «-Au.iktwl fm\A A~T—*- t_ AI.M t.^ ...^'j*

arn^ftockinps, he ha» 
ftendeftrted. MILES 
WfXf 5 fe« >o inches 
icket, leather breeches, 
on11 he it fuppoled to 
Whoever takes up the 
to twenty dollari for

J?NATHAJ^ELLIylA^, captain.

> *&&»D*>W*M^^ 

N

nuc* river, 
of 30 s.

, in Charles county, (hall receive a; reward 

..' EDW. iMOOT.

faid delerten fhall be entitl 
each of them.

fit AM: 
N

the author 
(C,

, HE pri 
pende 
four f 

Kin
__ tinent 

SECOMDLV, H«

E L L O,
a half liigh, flout ani vl 

formed, rifing £ yean old,

STANDS on Conftitution-hill, near Pifcarswsy   
Prince-George's county, Maryland, and *illconr 

at five pounds the feafon, Thi« liorfe was got by For- 
nought, his dam by old Traveller, his grand-din bj 
Bailper, his freat-grand>dam by Fox, and hit grot- 
great.giand-dam hy the old Godolphin Arabian. Ht 
(toed the laft feafon at Belrnont in Virginia, ths p'o- 
perty cf Benjamin Dulanv, Efqj' I have very good 
paftur.ige for mares at »/5 per w«ek, and will bin 
great cnre taken of th«m, out will .not be «nfiv«rib!eii 
cif'e-of lofs. Tbc money t'o be paid before the nun* 
»r* taken away.   He hrginn covering the ift of Apr*1 
 nd continues to th* ift of Autruft.

w6 EDWARD EDELEN, i««-

CARELESS is a fine bay, rffingfixyeiri old/ful) 
fourteen har\d» three inches Jiigli, was got by c«l. Jty- 
lor's I\earni»ught, his dam by Dove, bis gtand^w 
(the dam of King Herod) by Othello, his gtest.gisnd- 

.dam by Old Spark, cut of Queen Mab, a high br«l im 
ported roarr, who was the dam of OJd Miil% 'M* 
col. Hopptr'iPacolet. >.'$*.•>!•.£&;•.'•''< •''e:£-.-ffi-"-

1>.'B» Tht mares wiH be'i-eceiTed by! Th'pin**^J 
lumfon, who will take proper care of them, but nj1 
bt anlWcrable for any that may g<t away. f--'^«|

. ' ' . ,« •*."•*";

,.
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fbe A M H * i c A H CRISIS.
N W M B I R HI«

By the author of COMMON S E N S E. 
(Cmtinutd Jrtm ear lajl.) '

HE principal argumentt in (upport of inde 
pendence may lx comprehended under the 
four following headt.

FIRST, The natural rifht of the con 
tinent to independence. 
, Her intereit in being independent.

TBIIl l>tY,— ThenecelTity.-»And
,  The moral advantage* anfing there-

I THI NATURAL RIGHT of the continent to inde-
nJence, is a point which never yet wat called in 

I ftion ' it will not even admit a debate. To deny 
Ich a ri ht, would be a kind of atheifm againft natures 
knd the* belt anfwer to luch an objection would "be,

II. Titi INTER IST of the continent in being inde. 
undent is a point as clearly right as the former. Ame- 
F by her own internal induftry, and unknown to all 
Ihe powers of burope, wat at the beginning of tUe diU 
Le arrived at a pitch ot greatneft, trade and popula. 
ion' beyond which it wat thf intereft of Britain not to 
uffer her to pals, left (he mould grow too powerful to 
JK kept lubordinate. bhe began to view thit country 
Vith the fame unealy malicious eye with which a cuvet- 
fut guardian would view hit ward whole cftate he had 
Ken enriching him(elf bjr for twenty yeart, and faw 

juft arriving at manhood. And America owet no 
nore toBritain lor her prelent maturity, than the ward 
uuld do to hit guardian for b«ing twenty-one yeart ot 
,c . 1 hat America hath I ouriflied at the limt fl»e wat 

tnder the government of Britain, is true; but there it 
fury natural reafon to believe, that had (he been an ia- 
depcndtnt country from the firft Settlement thereof, un- 
oiitrouled by any foreiga power, (ree to make her own 
awi, regulate and encourage her own commerce, (h* 
h» I by this time been of much greater worth than now. 
Thecale » limply thij, The fit It fettlert in the different 
koloniti were left to Ihift tor themfelvts, unnoticed and 
junlupported by any European government i but at the 
ItTMnny and pcrlecution of the old world daily drove 
li'umbers to the new, and, as by the favour of Heaven 
Ion their indultry and perfeverance, they grew into im- 
Iportance, lo, in like degre«, they became an object of 
 profit to the greedy eyet ot turop«. It wat iropofliblc, 
lin thii (late ef imancy, however thriving and promif- 
ling, that tbcy eoul.i refift the power of any armed ia- 
Inder that (hou d leek to bring them under hit autho- 
liity. 'n this fitvation Britain thought it worth her 
Iwhile to claim them, and the continent received and 
Lci-nowledged the claimer. It wat, in reality, of no 
Ircry great importance who wat her matter, feeing, that 
I from the force and ambition of the different powers of 
1 Europe flic mult, till (he acquired Itrength enough to 

aflert her o*n right, acknowledge fome one. At well, 
terlups Britain, as another; ana it might have been at 

1 well to ha»c bten under the Statet of Holland at any. 
The (ame hopes of engroffing and profiting by her trade, 
by not opprelfing it too much, would have operated 
alike with any matter, and produced to the colonies the 
lame efiV.fts. The cUmour ot protection, likewile, was 
all a farce ; hecau e, in order to make that protection 
necrflary, (ht mnft firft, by her own quarielt, create ut 

I er.cnius. li.ird arms, indeed!
To know whether it be the intereft of the continent 

I to he independent, we need only artc this eafy, fimple 
oueltioii: Is it the intereft of a man to be a boy all his 

! life ? The aiilwvr to one will be the anfwer to both. 
Ameri a hath bec-n one continued fceiie of legiflative 
contention tiom tlie firlt king's reprefentatlve to tne 
lafl; and this was unavoidably founded in the natural 
Oi>pufition of iatereit between the old country and the 
new. A governor lent from England, or receiving hit 
authority theicliom, ought never to have been confi 
ded in any oth.-r light than that of a genteel commif- 
lioiied Ipy whole private bufinefs was information, and 
his puMicbnfmeis a kind of civilized oppreflion. In the 
lii it of thefe ch.iractcrs lie wat to watch tne tempers, 
fentimentx and dilpoTition of the people, the growth of 
Uixdc, and the inc'eale of private fortunes} and in the 
latter to fuppieijall fuch aits of the aflemhliet, how 
ever nenefkial to tlie people, which did not directly or 
indirectly throw fome increafe of power or profit into 
the hands of thofe who (eat him.

America, till now, could never be called * fret nun- 
try, becaufe her legiflation depended on the will of a 
man three thoufand miles diftant, whole intereft was in

difmember it like Poland," anrt difpofe of her feveral able man t*~if the 
claims to tlie higheft bidder. Genoa, failing in her at- can engage ' 
tempts to reduce i oruca, maile a falie ot it to the ' 
French, and (uch traftjrs have bten common in the old 
world. We ha* .at that time noanib/.ifrrtdor in any ,,art 
of hurope, to counteract her negotiations, and by.that 
meant ihe had the range of every foreign court unton- 
tradicte'd 'on our part. We even knew nothing of the 
treaty for tne Hcllians till it was toncluJed,! and the 
troths ready to embark. . Jiad we been independent be 
fore, we had probably prevented, her obtaining them. 
We had no crediLabroad, becaufe of our rebellious de 
pendency, bur (hips could cl.iim no protection in tbr 
reign ports', bccaule we afforded them no jultifiable rea- 
fon for granting it t* us. The calling ourleivet luo.. 
jectt, and at the (ame time sighting aga,init the power we 
acknowledged, was a dangerous prrteoent to all l-.urope. 
If tht gricvam.et jultified our taking up annt, they jul- 
tified our leparation $ if they did not jultify our (epara- 
tiun, neither could, they jufhfy our taking up arms. All 
hurupc was inu-rrlted in reducing ut as rebels, and all 
Europe (or the treated part at lealt) it interested in lup- 
portitig u a& independent ftates. 'At h»me our ioudi-
tion w:<o I'iil woile : Our currency had no lound.itioB,
anrt tne fall ot it would have ruined whig and rory
alike. We ha>! no other law than a kind of moderated
pillion) no other civil power than an honeft mob ; and
no other protection than the temporary attachment of
one man to another Had independence been delayed a
few months longer, thii continent would have been
plunged into irrecoverable confufion : dome violent for
it, ;ome againft it, till in the general cabal the rich
wouui have been ruined and the poor deltroyed. it it
to ndepcndence that every lory owes the prelent fafety
he lives in; for by that, and tbml only, we emerged front
a ft te of dangerous lufpenfe, and became a regular

of trade to'every part of It ' 
... , '."-.-• -• a man of bufiiieii }-»if the 
r u t*II "Iont of currency can ancct our 

a--u : JM tn,e .ent re pofleflion of eitates, by cutting 
off.the lorttly claims of Britain over the (oil, dtltrve. 
t^e regard ,of lan.ied property ^and if the right of ma 
king our own laws uniontroukd by royal or imntnerial 
(pies or mandates, be worthy our care at freemen, then 
are a,l »en interefted m the fuppprt of independency 
and may he that (upportt it not, be driven from th« 
bleffiiig, and live unpuied beneath the fervile lutferinrt 
ol kaiulalous fuhfection!
, We have been am u fed with the tales of ancient won* 
ders} we havt read, and wept over, the hittories of 
other nations j applauded, cenfured, or pitied, as their 
cales affefted us.  J be fortitu.le and patience of the 
fufferers the jultntfsO r thtircaule the weight of their 
opDrefhons and oppreffors the objeft to be favexLor 
loft~.with all the conlequemet of a defeat or a co'n- 
queft have, in the hour of lympathy, bewitched »ur 
neartt and chained it to their (ate.- But where is the 
power that ever made war upon petitioners ? Or whera 
is the war on which a wprld w.-.t linked till now f

We may not, perhupt, be wife tnough to make all 
the advantage! we ought of our independent e, "but 
thiy are, neverthelels, marked and prefentfd to ut with 
every character of caiAt and GOOD, and worthy the 
>iand of him who fent them. 1 look through the pr«- 
lent trouble to a time of tranquillity, when we (hall 

it in oUr power to fet an example ot peace to all
.^_U **r _ .t • .!.*._... .

nave

people. 
The

NO, couldoppodtion to aura, and who, by a (ingle 
forbid what law.he pleated.

Tre freedom of trade likewife is, to a trading coun 
try, an article of fuch vaft importance, that the principal 
lource of wealth depends upon it ; and it it impoftible 
th»t any country can flourifti, as it otherwife might do, 
whofe commerce is engroffed, ctamped and fettered by* 
tKe Uwt and mandatet of another   yet thele evils, and 
more than I can here enumerate, the continent hat luf- 
fcredby being under the goveramek.t of Cireat-Kritain. 
By an independence we clear the whole at once  put an
*nd. to the bufmels of unanfwered petitions and fruitleft 
Jwvonftrances  exchange Britain for Europe   (hake
 ftndt with the world   live at peace with. mankind 
*nd trade to any market where we can beft buy and fell

III. THB NBCBitiTV, likewifc, of being utdepen- 
««nt, even before it wat declared, became fo evident 

jjiwS. ^ and important, that the continent ran the ri!k of being 
"lined every day (he delayed it. There were reafons to 
Mlieve that Britain would endeavour to make a huro- 
P«aa matter of it, and rather than lofe tbe^whole, w«uld

tieceflity likewife of tieing indepemirat, had 
there been no rupture between Britain and A'mericaf 
would in a little time have brought one on. 1 he in. 
creating importance of commerce, the- weight and per 
plexity of legiflation, and the entangled ftate of Euro 
pean political would daily have (hewn to the continent 
the impofCbility of continuing fubordinate ; for, after 
the cooleft reflections on the matter, tbij muft be allowed; 
that Britain was too jealous of America, to govern it 
juftly; too ignorant of it, too govern it well j and too 
diftaqt from it, to govern it at all.

IV. But, wlm weigh moft with all men of feriout 
reflection are the MORAL ADVANTAGES ariting from 
independence: War and deflation are become tha 
trades of the old world ; and America neither could nor 
can be under the government of Britain without be 
coming a (harer ot her guilt, and a partner in all the 
difntl commerce of death. The fpirit of duelling, ex 
tended on a national fcale, it a proper character for Eu 
ropean wars. They have feldom any other motive than 
pnde, or any other object than fame. The conquerors 
and the conquered are generally ruined alike, and tht 
chief differenco at laft is, that the one marches home 
with his honours, and the other without them. Tit 
the natural temper of the Engliih to fight for a feather, 
if they fuppole that ftather to be an affront ; and Ame 
rica, without the right of aflcingwhy, mult have abetted 
in every quarrel, and abided by itt fate. It it a (hock 
ing fituation to live in, that one country muft be brought 
into ail the wars of another, whether the meafurt be 
right or wrong, or whether (he will or not: Yet tbit, 
in the fulled extent, was, and ever would be, the una 
voidable .coniequence of the connexion. Surely I the 
quakers forgot their own principles, when in their late 
teltimony they called this ttntaxltn, with thefe military 
and milerable appendages hanging to it, " Tbt tapfy 
cenjliluticn."

- Britain, for centuries pait, have been nearly fifty 
years out of every hundred at war w th (ome power or 
other. It certainly ought to be a con!' ientious as well 
as political consideration with America, not to dip her 
hands in the bloody work of Europe. Our fituation 
affords ut a retreat from their cabals, and the prelent 
hvppy union ot the ftatet bids 'air for <.xtirp:.ting tiic 
future u e of arms rrom one quarter of the world ) yet 
fuch have been the irreligious politics of the prcfeut 
leaders of the quakers, th.it, for the fake of thry (Larce 
know what, they would cut off every hope ot fuch a 
bleffing by tying this continent to Britain, like Hector 
to the chariot - wheel ot Achilles, to be dragged through 
all the milenes ot endlels European wars.

'I he connexion, viewed from this ground is diftnf. 
fing to every man who has the feelings ot humanity. 
By having Britain for our matter, we became enemies >o 
thegre.iteft part ot Europe, and they to us; and ti.e 
coniequence wai war inevitable. By being our own 
matters, independent of any foreign one, we have i u- 
rope for t.ur tritndt, and'the profpect of an endieft 
peace among ourU'lvei. Thole who W-.TC advocates for 
the Hritifti government over tbele colonies, were obliged 
to limit both their arguments and their ideas to the pe 
riod of a - uiope.in peace" only : The moment Britain 
became plunged in w»r, e*eiy fuppolcd convenience to 
us vamfhtd aw.iy, and all wr i ouKt hope for was not ti 
be mimd. Could this ne a dehrable condition tor a 
young country to be in f

Had the lr iench pnrlued their fortune immediately 
after the defeat o,t Hraddot-k Ult w;\r, this city and pro 
vince had then experienced the woful calamities of be 
ing a Britifh fubject. A ftene of the lame kind might 
happen again ; for America, confidered as a fubject to 
the crown of Brit.tin, would ever have been the fe.it of 
war and the bone of contention between the two

the world. Were the quakers really impreffed and 
influenced by the quiet principles they profefs to hold, 
they would, however they might difapprove the means, 
be the firft of all men to approve ot INDEFEMDIHCI, 
becaufe, by feparating from the citiet of Sodom and 
Gomorrah, it affordt an opportunity, never given to 
man before, of carrying their favourite principle of 
peace into general iracticc, by eftabiilbing government* 
that (hall hereafter exift without wart. Oh ye fallen, 
cringing pried and P b n-ridden people! What more 
can we fay of ye than a religious quAer it a valuable 
Character, and a political quaker a real jefuit.

Having thut gone Over iome of the principal point* 
in fupport of independence, I muft now requeft the 
reader to return back with me to the period when it 
firft began to be a public droctine, and examine tLt> 
farogreft it has made among the various dalles of men. 
' * ne. .era I mean to begin at, it the breaking out of 
hoftilitiet, April j^th, 1775. Until tliit event happen 
ed, the continent leemed to view the difpute as a kind 
o( lawfuit for 4 matter of right, litigating between the 
old country and the new; and (he felt the fame kiud 
Rnd ^e8re* °f horror, as if (he bad feen au oppreflive 
plaintiff, at the head of a band of ruffians, enter the 
com t, while the caule was before it, and put the judge, 
the jury, the defendant arid his council to the (word. 
Perhaps a more heart-felt convulfion never reached a 
country with the tame degree' of power and rapidity 
before, and never. may again. Pity for the lutferers, 
mixt with indignation at the violence and heightened 
with apprehenfions of undergoing the fame (ate, mad* 
* u" affair of Lexington the affair of the continent.

powert.
On the whole, if the future expulfion of armt from 

one quarter of CiM warld be a de(L-a»lo objcil to a peice -
• *•*•'. ", ''. • • i •. . ™ -

the _ .. ...
Every part of it felt tTie (hotk, and all vibrated together! 
A general promotion ol lentiment took place: thofi 
who had drank deeply into whiggilh principlet, that it, 
the right and neceflity not only ot oppofing, bat wholly 
fetting afide the power of the crown as loon as it be 
came practi ahy dangerous (for in theory it wat always 
fo) rtept into the firlt ftage of independence; whil« 
another daft of whigs, equally lound in principle, but 
not (b (anguine in enterprise, attached themlelvesthc 
(tlonger to the caufe and tisll clofe in with the rear of 
the (ormerj their partition wat a mere point. Nvra* 
ber« o( t^ie moderatr men, whole chief fault, at that 
time, arofe from their entertaining a better opinion of 
Britain than (he dedrved, convinced now of their mil- 
take, gave her up and publicly declared chcmfelvet good 
whigs. While the tories, leeing it wa» nd longer» 
laughable matter, either flunk into fiient obkbrity, or 
contented tlicmleives with comii.g forth arid abiiting 
geniral Uage: not a tingle advocate appeare.l to jultitf 
the action of that day ; it letmed to appear to tvny on* 
with the lame magnitude, (truck every ftc with tht 
(ame force, and created in every one ti<e fame abhor* 
rence. From thu period we may oate the growth of 
independence.

If the many circumdance;, which happened at thit 
memorable time, betaken in one view, and compared 
with each other, they will jultify a conclufion which 
(eenis not to be attended to, 1 mtan a fixt drfign in the 
k.ng and miniltry ol driving America into arms, in 
older tnat they might be furniflifd with a pretence f> r 
(citing the whole continent as the !  .mediate property 
of the crown. A noble plunder for hungry courtiers!

It ought to V.e Kinemtwrcd, that the firft petition 
from the congrrls was at this time unaulwered on the

Eart of the Hritifti i-ing. 1 hat the motion, caiivd 
»rd North't motion, of the loth of February, 1775, 

arrived in America the latter end ot March. Thrt 
motion was to be laid by the feveral governors, then   
in being, before the aflembly of each proviitve; and 
the firlt afl'cmUly before which it wat laid, was the 
allcinbly of Pennfylvaniain May following. This be. 
ing a jult date of the ca(e, I then afk, why were holti- 
litiei commenced between the time of patting the n.-1'olv* 
in the houfe of corninons, oftheaoth of February, and 
the time of the ailrmblies meeting to delib-TA; upon 
it? Degrading and infamous .is that motion wa^ there 
j», ntv rthtlcn re-Ion to bdicve, that the k ng. and 
his a'* 1, erents vtreafiaid the c<^lan.,s w.-uiil . icjto 
it, nd >clt they (hould, took.etFcctu ii t«...- th«; '(h ui.d 
not, ypro.-Mi'ig tin m with lu>uil,;ie- \ii tlie''.u-.:im. 
'llu-\ u .0 a*, toe. l«aitd«ubt at tlliat.t

* • - '•••".•' ^
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».5 wv -._ r^t to tondeii, and on Sart'r- 
day4 morwngtdeU1ve7red "it into theRands' of lord North. 
The contents of this packet will inform government ot
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""~li*elFerday the bill for detention of perr 
bail or mainprize, who might be Icixed Onr r"'"«« 
treafon committed in America, or ot pi rac,! '&»** 
feas, was read the third time, and p;.fled U °u lbt|>ii

Till* tM/M-niMn. f.\n*^ 4.U /U „.! • J Ml* L,i <*

to h   .r i:' "ention of tlie continent, and on
h ml took ttfecku-1 care the continent fliould not hear

T.I.it the motion of the loth of February and the or 
der tor comr enciiig hollilities were both concerted by 
the (.me PIRSCN or perions, and not the latter by 
central Gage, as was fj'.fely imagined at firft, is evi 
dent irom an cxti act of a letter of his to administration, 
read amone other papers in the houfe of commons; in 
winch he informs his mailers, that though their idea of 
bit unarming ci.-'lam ceuititi ivasarigbt one, yet it re- 
onirftt him t» be maftr el the country, in order to enable 
tiir. to execute it. '1 his was prior to the commencement 
ot holtiiities, and confequently before the motion of 
the loth of February could be deliberated on by the 
feveral affrreblies. . .

Perhaps it may be aflced, why was the motion pad, 
if there was at the fan-,e time a plan to aggravate the 
/»mcrkans not to liften to it ? Lord Csorth affined one 
na'on hinv.eif, which was a. btpi tf ai-viding them. 
This w.,s publicly tempting them to ieje£t it; that if, 
in c.ife, the injury of arms fliould fail of provoking 
tt m luiticiently, the inlult ot Inch a declaration might 
fill it up. But by palling the motion and getting it af 
terwards n jetted in .«merica, it enablrd them, in their 
wrtrclud i.'ea of politic,, among oth'ei things, to hold 
up the colonies to foreign powers with every poffible 
maik ol dilo.-idience and rebellion. They had applied 
to thole powers not to lupply the continent with arms, 
ammunition, &<; and it was neceflary they mould in- 
ccr.fe them a^aml* us, by aligning on their own part 
fon.e leeining reputable realbn whv. By dividing, it 
had a tendency to weaken the ftates, and likewife to 
pcrpiex the adherents of America in England. But 
thepiincip.il fclieine, and that whi-.li lias marked their 
tlmatt r in every part of thcii conuuft, was a delign 
of ptecipitating the colonies into a ttate wnich they 
n.iglit attei wauls deem icliellion, and undtr that pre 
tence put an end to all tuture complaints, petitions or 
remonlir.iii.ru, by leizing tlie whole at once. They 
hni rav-.gcd one part 01 the globe, till it could glut 
them no lon^ir; their prodigality required new plunder, 
and through the baft iml ; a article TEA thry hoped to 
tr.mster ttuir rapine irom that quarter ol the world to 
tliU. Every d.-figned quarrel has its pretence; and 
the fame barbai ian avai ice accompanied the plant to 
An>eriia, which mined the country that produced it.

'1 hat men never turn rogues without turning fools, 
is a maxim, iooner or later, univerlaliy true. '1 he 
commencement ol holtilities, being, in the beginning 
of April, was, of all times, the worit chofen: the con- 
grefs were to m«et the tenth ol May following, and the 
dirlrels t.ie continent felt at this unparalleled outrage 
rave a liability to that tody, which no other circum- 
ftance could have done, it fuppreffed too all inferior 
debates, and hound them together by a neceflitous af- 
ki'tion, without giving them time to differ upon trifles. 
1 lie differing likcwife, loftened the whole body of the 
people into a decree of pliability, which laid the prin 
cipal foundjtion lione of union, order and government; 
8' d which, at any other time, might only have fretted 
and then faded away unnoticed and unimproved  . but 
Providence, who belt knows how to time her misfor 
tunes as w-.il as her immediate favours, cliole this to 
be the time  . and who dares difpute it >

It did not Item the difpofition of the people at this 
crifis to heap petition upon petition, while the former 
remained unanlwered i ihe meafure, however, was 
carried in congrefs, and a icc»nd petition was fent; of 
which I (hall only remaik, that it was Inhiniflive even 
to a dangerous iault, becaufe tlis prayer of it appealed 
folely to, what is called, the prerogative of the crown, 
while the matter in dil'pute was confcfled to be conltitu- 
tional. But even this petition, flattering as it was, was 
ftill not fo harmonious as the chink ot calh, and con. 
fequently not lufficiently grateful to the tyrant and his 
minillry. From every circur.iftance it is evident, that 
it was the determination of the Uritifh court to have 
nothing to do with America but to conquer it fully and 
 bfolutely. 'J hey were certain of fuccefs, and the 
fielii ot'battle was to be the only place of treaty. lam 
confident there are thoufands and tens of thoulands in 
America who wonder noiuthcy Ihould ever think other- 
wile; but the fin ot that day was the fin of civility, yet 
it operated againlt our pretent good in the fame manner 
that a civil opinion ot the devil would againft our fa- 
tare peace.

(To be

who had ftron^ly entrenched
and forced the lines at the Ifthmus, which were feven 
werfts in length, extending .from the fea of Afoph or 
Paulus Mqeotis to the Bhck Sea. Her imperial ma- 
jetty's troops have taken a great quantity of baggage 
and ammunition, and from this fignal viaory are be 
come entirely matters of the Crimea.

Feb. 8. Tuefday laft arrived at Glafgow, one of the 
independent companies of the +id regiment, or royal 
Highlanders, from Fort-George, in order to embark tor 
America ; four companies of the 7 ift are alfo ordered 
for the fame place. Jt is alfo faid the firft battalion of 
the Scots royals are to embaik for America from 
Greenock at the fame time. .

An additional company to every regisnent in Canada, 
is ordered to be ready for embarkation.

Twenty officers «f the guards, of different ranks, are 
ordered to be ready to embaik to relieve the like num 
ber in America.

Yefterday the lo »-er aflembly received a copy of a con 
vention concluded between his majefty and the land 
grave of Henc-Caffel, relative to taking m re foreign 
troops into our fervke, d.ted on the nth of December 

ordered lo lie on the table to bewas

LONDON, January jo.

A letter from Lifbon, dated January 9, fays, " The 
Zephyr floop ot war has brought in here two prizes; 
one ot them the /\rgo, captain Ward, and the other the 
fchooner J.etley, Lebras, with noo quintals of bachala, 
bound irom New-England to Bilboa, on account of the 
congreis."

F<>>. 6. Sir John Fielding went yefterday to lord 
Suffolk's office, and held a long conference with his 
lordfhip, relative to the perlbn who was taken up on 
fuipicion ol letting fire to the rope-yard at Portsmouth; 
his worlhip afterwards attended tiie lords ot the admi 
ralty, and was before the board near three hours on 
the i ime bulinefs.

Four large veflels are taken up in the river for the 
fole purpole of carrying over live bullocks, hogs and 
flicep to j\ew-York, for his majefty's troops there.

Sunday a mellenger was fent from lord Weymouth's 
office, with difpatciies to lord Btormont at the court of 
Verlaillei.

The American difpatches brought over in the Au- 
roiti, have afforded gr .vt iatisfaclion to the miniftry. 
The veflel was taken by the bravery of Jour Knglith- 
roen. w.'io hapren iig t be upon deck with their loaded 
trivet, whiUi the omrritun Tailors were up in the 
Airowds, presented ilieir pieces and ordering them to 
eontr down finply, (ccured them under the hatches, and 
ftcercd tor Liverpool.

Jneloli-tl v.-is .a pucktt from the congreft for Dr. 
J"i..<'f!t.i. fealed wit/i their arms, which, with a delicacy 
r«.- .-   vi n> be nut in jjritii'h t.irs, tiiry forbore to 
 ..,   » ." : f'y judging it'in.proper tor the content*, to 
ix 12. .-  ....-  /'! to »jiy other than adminiftratioa.

'*

umber
* time.

Thii morning fome Irefh advices wer 
lord George Germaine's office, from genera?!?^'* 
New-York, which were brought over in »| S**f' * 
Betfey, capt. Squires, who arrived 
after a paflage of five weeks 
follows:

«« That on his paflage he fpoke with the li^i 
who had fallen in with the King George 7, 
which was dilmafted and otherwile in dutre* " 
on board a great number of Median reen,...'' 
lord North took out and arrived taf

on

troops : 
laft, which 
perufed.

Feb. 9. Twb American veflels, with about »ooo bar 
rels of flour on board, from Philadelphia for Bour- 
deaux, are taken off the Bermuda iflands, and fent to 
the Weft-lnd-es.

A further number of troops, it is faid, will be afked 
from Ireland, anJ their places to be lupplied by new 
levies,

The additional troops for which the treaty wis figned 
laft December with the prince of H«ffe, confilt entirely 
of foot, and no general officers.

ExtraS of a letter from Hanau, Jan. 14.
" A corps of volunteer chaffeurs are railing here for 

the lervke ot, and to be in the pay ot Great-Britain, 
deftined to join the corps of troops of Htffe-Hanau in 
America. They will have the tame high pay which the 
court of London hath given to the HelTian chaffeurs."

Fet. 10. Friday l;iit orders were given for (hipping 
1000 b.irreU of porter, in order to PC fent as (oon as 
poflible to Kho.le-ifl.ind, for our troops.

Feb. 17. Every picparation is making on the fide of 
goveinment, in order to render the enluing campaign 
in America decifive; as tlie land forces are to be conti- 
dcrably augmented, and douMe the number of outers 
will be employed, the more eftVdtually to block no the 
ports of the colonies, and prevent their carrying on any 
trade at all.

General Burgoyne is expefted to fail in about fix 
weeks for Canada, to which province he4|ll be attend 
ed by feveral young noblemen and gentlemen as volun 
teers.

Feb. 10. Two regiments or battalion* of foot are to 
go from England this fpring, and the like number from 
Ireland.

The above troops, with the additional German auxi 
liaries, will make a reinforcement ot 10,000 men to tlie 
army in America.

The Raifonable of 64 guns, at Plymouth, and the 
I fit, of 50 guns, at Pertlhiouth, are to replace the Alia 
and Experiment, returned from America.

Yefterdsy a draught was made from the guards, when 
only two out of every company were taken, and twelve 
men out of feveral of the companies offered themfelves 
as volunteers.

Advice is laid to have been received from Paris, that 
lord stormont, having information that rn   mtncnn 
privateer was at lirelt, uking on board <t t.v:go of war 
like (tores, made application to the coui t ot Verlaillei, 
who lent orders for the above veflel to reland her la. 
ding, and depart from that port immediately. (Vtry 
probable I)

It is after ted that a meffenger fet out yefterday for Pe- 
terfburgh, with inftrucYions for the Britlfh mmifter at 
that court to forward with all poffible expedition the 
completion ot the treaty, by which the emprefs engages 
to furnifli Great-Britain with a body of 10,000 men.

The bill to enable his majefty to fecure and detain 
pei Tons charged with high-trealbn in America, or for 
piracy on the (eas, was read the (econdtime; where 
upon great debates cnlued, which continued from tour 
till a quarter before nine, when the houle divided, 

For the bill      I9S 
Againft it      35

Majority 156
Feb. »j. All the troops deftined tor America will be

embarked before the toth of March, in order to be early
im the fitld. 7

Feb. ^^. Yefterday the houfe refolved itfelf into a
committee, to confider the permitting; the importation
of lumber, and the following relblutions were agreed to.

Refolved, That it is the opinion of this committee,
That the planters in the Weft-India iflands are in great
want of ftaves, and other lumber, for their plantations.

Refolved, That it is expedient to authorife Britifh
(hips or velltls to cany lumber from the Baltic, the
North and Mediterranean feas, to the Weft-India iflands,
for a limited time.

Refolved, f \ hat it may be expedient to grant a bounty 
 n ftaves and other lumber, imported from Canada 
Eaftand Welt Florida, Nova-Scotia, and th« ifUnd of 
St. John's to the Weft-Indies, and Mufqueto-Shore.

Refblved, j hat it may al(b be expedient to enable 
his majelty's commiffioners in North-America, and »o.

BOSTON,
Laft Sunday arrived in a fafe port, from n,... , 

in France, a large (hip. of ao carriage eun 
paflage of 54 days, fitted out by private mercbalua 
that ports her cargo confifts of ready nwdt i 
linens and woollens of all kinds, powder and 
number of arms, &c. &c. &c. she has' *' 
commiflion from the French king, 
that in cafe (he was attacked by any ] 
to repel force by torce, and capture them,

Same day was fent into a fafe port at the 
by capt. Smedley, in a brig belonging to the i 
Connecticut, a brigantine from Ireland, bound to* I 
tigua, with a valuable cargo of beef, pork, butter fo i

Capt. Smedley has al(6 fent into an e»(Utn non 
(hip from Ireland bound to New. York, withji 
cargo of provifions.

A (hip from Ireland bound to the Weft.Jndieii fr I 
into another fouthern port; as is alfo arrived I* 
from fome part of France at the fame port. ' I

to 
lh* Pr°-

Sir William Erflcine is appointed aid-de-camp to his 
majefty, m the room of Sir Thomas Spenoer Wilfon 
preferred. '

' a letter frtm Plymouth, Ftb. 4.

If the boufe' 
bt come there,-

iv"h'ad got back 
dconWwmeup

, learn farther pa 
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F I S H I L L, Afajr

ed the s

Monday was fent into a fate pott at the eafhnrd h> 
capt. Skimmer, in a privateer belonging to thiib? 
a (chooner from Canto, bound to Barbadot faf* 
with fith and oil. ' *n

We are credibly informed, that two oftheenta,- 
frigates are cruizing in iplwich bayj and thatti' 
have taken (everal Vcffets.  

A ftate floop of war, arrived in port laft f un<W I 
ternoon, from Martinico, having on board a vil' 
cargo, confuting of the following, vit jiooftia, 
arms 13,000 weight of p«wder a quantity of y 
and feveral hundred bufliels of (alt.

•

PROVIDENCE, jprU^
Saturday laft a fmall floop, bound from hence to Un. I 

dike's-Newtown, ran aground in the bay, and was turw 
by a boat from one of the enemy'*' fhip.«. Shshij 
on b»ard a quantity of houfhold furniture, which ta 
laved. I

A gentleman from the weftward informs, thittfc 
enemy at New-York continue to treat the Ammo» 
priToners with great barbarity. Their allowance tt 
each man for three days is i Ib. of beef, three worn 
eaten mufty bifcuits.and a quart of (alt water; theont 
they are obliged to eat raw, as they have not the Ihulldi | 
allowance ot fuel.   Owing to this more than ftnji 
cruehy, the prifoners die faft, and in the fm»ll ffj« 
of three weeks (during the winter) no lefs thin 17301 
brave men periflied. Nothing mort of retaliation nil 
compellthofe Britifli barbarians to re(pe£t the bmf 
nations. I

The fame gentleman informs, that a vf enlthy tory, I 
who owned a fertile farm on the North river, worth I 
fifteen hundred pounds fterling, and who lomciiw 
fince fled to Howe and Co. for protection, uuihtth; 
feen in the ft reels of New-York, fa wing wood for i 
milerable fuhfiftence; that tervile employ, or inliftii; 
into the mitiifterial army, being his only alternative to 
prevent ftarving.

The American Revenue privsteer, of New-London, 
has taken and fent into North-Carolina, a veflVI baud 
from London to New-York, valued at jo,oool. ftwlir.j.

N E W - H A V E N, April ij.

We have advice* from Martinico, (to the ud ult.) 
that there were then in that ifland about 4000 troupi, 
and iwo battalions more daily expected from France; 
that provifions were plenty, and trade brilk; tbst tliere 
were at st. Picres, a number of Engl fhmen, three ol 
whom were luppofed to be officers from New-Yak, 
which they lett in January, and were to return in» 
man of war that was refitting at Antigua; that about 
the middle of January, there was great icjoicinjiis 
m.^ny ot t|ie Kngljfti iflands, on account of gen. Howe'i 
fuccels againft the rebels, efpecially on his taking Phi 
ladelphia, as was reported among them, but they low 
had that good news contradicted, and a well authenti 
cated account of gen. Waftungtou's luccefiei at irentw 
and Princetoti j that a great difference lad funliwl 
between the inhabitants of Antigua, and admiol 
Young, on his refufing to coinmiffion »number« 
arm'd veflels fitted out there.

1 hurlday evening laft, a little after lun fet, Mas 
thirty tories, afHiulted and dilarmed five or fix coon- 
nental loldiers, wlro were parting through New-Towni 
but a number of friends to their country affembliig, 
(bon difperfed the infurgenti, five or fix of themwtie 
taken, among whom is the leader, who has been w> 
and from the enemy, feveral times the winter p«. 
The reft of the gang are not yet apprehended.

Laft week, feveral dilaffefted perfons were t»kfn uf 
and brought to town, being charged with trttfoniw 
practices againft the United States; two of them,'"« 
moft culpable, have been committed to^gaol, 
were admitted to bail.
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Laft Friday afternoon, upwards of »o fail of  *"» 
ir and tranfports appeared coming up the ioono. 

from New-York, and foon after came to anchor neir 
Fairfield, in Connecticut, and in the cyeninjf w6"' 
3000 of the enemy landed' at a place called Compi 
about fix miles weft of Fairfield, and early ueit »<»»  
ing marched to Danbury, which plac* they fct o? «J*» 
the greateft p»rt of which i« entirely confunwd. i*<T 
likewife took pofliffion of the continental ftorei»''"'
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I' » K U fliehtiy wounded ; and about i 
P'-ffiMid fome wounded, of our people. Theene. 

d all niaht in Danbury. Tryon told the people , 
where he lodged, that the troop* would not 

had they not been conducted by our 
no doubt, the torie*. The ene- 
eir (hipping before gen. M'Dou- 

v»ith them. We have not beea able 
farther particular*.

PHI L A D E L P H I A.

Head-quarters, Philadelphia, April 19. 
GENERAL ORDERS.

nn the application of col. Proftor, who fuppofed that 
tiin Mr. William Riche had infinuated to gen. 

^'iufmcionsinjuriomto hi* charafter, gen. Schuy. 
ted the attendance of gen. Scott, Heut. col. 
jl. Irvine and col. Dean, at head-quarter* in 

i.-. citv   col. Froftor and Mr. Riche being called on, 
d the latter afked what he knew to. the diladvantage 

r, t proftor, either at an Officer, gentleman, or 
Iriend'to hi* country, he repeatedly declared that he 
tlew nothing to hi* difcdvantage. The general and 
t hereentlemen abovementioned, were therefore unani- 

virtv of opinion, that col. Proctor'* character ftaaids 
 id unimpeached, and that he mould be confidtred

'* ** . r t i _  _^ _ .* I! _L^ 1_ __1....L. U_ .1_»J

ball,4Ib. ,,ooo match, $15-tents, 11,000 pound*can- 
non powder, a large quantity of linens, 'clothes, and 
cloath*, 5 bale* of blankc^, i* boxes of tin plate*. -,

A N N A P 0 ;L I S, MAY 15.
By hU'ExcELtEKcv THOMAS JOHNSON, E(qs 

GOVERNOR of MARYLAND,
A PROCLAMATION. 

WHEREAS I have been well informed, that the 
noule ot John Seward, of Charles county, wa.s lately in 
the night time burnt down, and that the bodi«s of him- 
lelf, his wife, his child, arid a negro girl, have been dif- 
covered m the rubbifh, not fo tar conlumed, but that 
plain marks o< violence appear on them, leaving no

i? u they have ber" cruellv murdered } ' and fur 
ther, that, as the deceafed was known to have kept a 
quantity of gold by him, no trace of which can be dil- 
covered, it is inferred that the murdtrs were committed" 
to prevent the detection of a previous robbery : hor 
bringing to jultice, therefore, the perpetrators of this 
complicated villainy, 1 have, wiih tne advice of the 
council, thought proper to pubiilh this my prociama. 
tion, hereby offering a. reward ot two hundred dollars 
for apprehending and li-curing either uf the per tons wi.o 
committed,-or in any wile aTlilted in tlie lommiflion of.

'•clfl^".fr.j:^.£k%^

_ vendne,
. day of June next, at the dwelling-hnule of t 

Benjamin Harrifon, at'W*ft.River, for fterli*g 
continental or convention currency,

P.ircel of healthy NEGROES, conilfti'ng of men, ; 
womrtt, and childnn, amongfk whom ue C*e 

young fellows that .-<re very good fawyeis.
. ";  SAM. HARR180N, 1 p_.. »..-. 

_ w 3 '  * »AM.HARR180N.}un.)_"""!!
M*y it, 1777.

To be SOLD at public fale, at Alexandra, Virginia, 
  for ready cam, on Friday the ajd oi this month,

THE Ichooner Stifanna and George, a prime failer, 
well fitted and found, and it at>uut 50 ton* bur- 

then.' Alfo a cargo of goods, confuting of me'afles, 
lump and loaf fug^r, bankeu, br«ad coatinr, ofiak«.. 
brigs, pin* and neediet, woud compafles, Ruflia fceet- 
ing, handkerchief*, and talt.

«w JENIFER and HOOK.^

the lame favourable point of light in which he itood any ot the laid crimes, to be paid on convicYion. r
i f *-'*___l-_J U.^»_ t».J.mii*»A*l ****** • rtf'4> It i m •'wiis*ni*'An.iK_,n.lI~k.l. :.. ..I. ' » .1. i i » •, re luch fufpicions had been inunuated againlt him 

tytrJereftbe honourable major gen. Scbujler,
HENRY B. LIVINGSTON, A. D. C.

of a letter from inured fTaJbingtln t» ttngreft,
dated Maj 5, 1777. 

« By major Troop, one of gen. Gates's aids, and who 
jeft Albany on 1 uefday latt, i am informed the ac- 
tountsot gen. Carleton'* approach towards ficondero- 

i were premature. He (ay* gen. Gate* received a let 
ter before he came away trom brig. gen. Wayne, of 
the i+th ult. in which he mentiomd nothing ot it. 
flat three thouiand troops had arrived thrrc, all in 
Wh fpints and health, except nine, and that ttm pi tt 
fould never be carried without tbe loft of much biood." 

fublifted bf order tfConfreft,
CHARLES THOMSON, Secretary.

\fPFENDIX to ibe report tf tbe etmmiiiee,' (tr.tsining 
pntfi and iluflratioiUf Continued from our lait.

of a letter from John Cocbran, on Ltng I/land, to 
Lit v»fi in New-Hampjbire, interrept'd icitli albert feat 
lit late Governtr Wentioorth to bujijiert.

" My Dear,
" I WOU! I' willingly Advifelntt knows not how or 

(whit to Advilcyou too at this diftance. 1 fhall lean- it 
liiitirely to your judgement what you think belt to be 
I done in thele unhappy day*, for I am fo puzzled about 
|givw* my /. dvice what to do that 1 am almolt Craly, 
[however 1 think upon the whole it wouid bj belt to ic- 
Imove farther oif in the country as I am afr«i>l yt»i will 
IfulFer where you are before it will be in my pow t r to 
Ipfo'eft you, as there will he nothing but tliltruction of 
[property without any refcrve, in that .Cafe would have 
I you fend off the molt valuable e-tfecls you have left to 
I fome fife place, if you know of any I lhall either hope 
[to find you at the Ifle M»oals or up at Londonderry if 
I you intend to Tarry where you are l.pray for Gods fak« 
I that there be no CLERGYMAN in the'Houle, if there 
it; your life.is not worth a Farthin^las the whole race 
of that tribe will be (pill- if you fee any prolpeft ot the 
iffaii j being Given up without Blood (head l had rather 
find you at Hampton, than any where Hie, dec.

JOHN COCHKA N."

Affidavit oF the kev. Mr. George DufBeld. 
| fit ftlto*aing (iranaftameu relative tt the deatk tf the 

. Rrvirtn.l Mr. Ro/loreut;b, Chaplain la a Hattaliott tf 
itt Ptxnfrl'vania Militia, viho tuas tiled at Trenton, 
in ttt ii en:ng if tbe feentd tf January iqfl, (tbe day 
tf tbt engagement there,) I ivas informed of by fomi tf 
thi inbal'itliati in theft parti, M ivbe/e veracity 1 eo»ld
•uit'.i d(ftndt <vix.
THAT as a party of the Heffian jagers marched 

| town the back of the town, after our troops had re- 
they fell in with Mr.' Rolborough, 'who fur- 

I rcndend liimlelf a prifoner; notwithstanding which one 
of them ftruck him on the head with a I'word or cut- 
lafs, and then (tabbed h m leveial times with a bayonet, 
wrhilll imploring mercy and begging his life at their 
hands. That this account was given by a iieflian who 
laid thrthe 1ml killed him; (lave only that he did nut 
know J\:r. Kolboioug's name, t>ut called him a damn'4 
rcbtl min-jUr, ar.rt that Cortiand Skinner and feveral 
other officers, who were prelent at the relation of th« 
fail, highly applauded the perpetrator for what he had 
done. | hut after he was thus maflacred he was (trip 
ped naked, and in that condition left lying in the opt n 
field, till afterwards taken up and buried near che place 
by fome of the inhabitants. On the Monday following 
I law the corjis, when railed in order to inter it in the 
burying ground, andobleived that befides the Itiokes 
which had been given him on the head with fome edgtd 
weapon, he had been (tabbed with a bayonet in the 
back of the neck and between his rib* on the right fide, 
which la.lt appeared remarkably deep, and from which, 
(ten then, there iffued a large quantity of bood.

G.EORGE DUFF I ELD. 
rtiladelpbia, ff. 

Perfonally came before me, James Young, Efq; on?
 f the.Jultice* of the Peace, the Rev. George Duftuld, 
U»d made oath to the truth ot the above relation. 

*w*n» tbe *$tk of April, 1777, 
A*/or« me, JAMB* YOUNG.

ONnpare the above teftimonies with the following 
wtU known fafts 
/Tbt Prefbyterian Churches almoft without excep- 

i|Mi  * turned into barracks, {tables or prifons. 
JTke College of New-Jerfey wa* made ufe of for all
 fcpurpo&s.

BALTIMORE, May™.
% Cargo of the Amphitrite, of iS carriage guns, ar- 

rwed on the »4th of April, at Portfmouth, New- 
nampfhire, from France. 54 field piece*, vi«. 11 brafs 
cannon, (long mounted) ^poujuders, on 4 wheel*, com 
plete, 51 ditto, Sweclilu make/ditto, »o,i6o cannon ball, 
fcooo grenades, 14. ooo lead bullet*, »,9«o fpaxtes, a9« 
fcoop', 3,900 mattock*, jo«polc axes, i^oo Dills, 6,ijl

Given at Annapolis this thirteenth day ot May, anno 
domini feveateen hundred and (tventy-leven.

TliO. JOHNSON. 
By his excellency's command,

R. RiDotLY, Sec. 
GOD (ave the STATE.

In COUNCIL, Anntpoli,, Mry i j, 1777. 
SUCH, of the collectors of blankets a* have not madi 

returns agreeable to the. late aft of aflelnbly, and there 
are many fuch, are Jelled forthwith to lend fuch as 
they may have collected to the receivers, axcotding to 
their commiilioiis,' as the public frrvice may not be im- 
P*1'^. By oi'ler,

K. RIPGELY, Cl. Co.

In COUNCIL, Airil H. '777-

THE general aflembly having empowered the go. 
vri nor, with the advice of the council, to contraft with 
any perfon or perfons to furnifh rations or provifions, 
either at a certain price for the ration, or by allowing 
an adequate reward for the troaible luch contractor may 
be at in procuring and furnifhing fuch provifions for 
trf continental troops, while in this ftate. and the ar 
tillery companies and other troops in the pay and fer- 
vice of this ftate, for tlit particular drfpnce thereof} 
every perfon who is (fefirous of contracting to furniflt 
the troops in either manner, i, requefted to fend1 in his 
propofals in writing, fealed up and directed to the 
clerk of the council, on or before the third day of June 
next, all which are intende.l to lie opened and com 
pared the morning following, and the preference given 
to the belt offer.

R. RIDGELY, Cl. Co.

Annapolis, May is, 1777. 
NECESSITY COMPELS THE MEASURE.

XHE term of the COPARTNERSHIP between 
WALLACE, DAV1DSUN. AND IOHNSON, 

having expired on the firft day of January laft, and the 
prefent cruel and unjuft war profecuting by Great-Bri 
tain agamft the freedom of Amenta, rendering it im 
practicable to renew the fame j notice is hrirbv given, 
that by mutual confent the (aid t ARTNt RSHIT «as.d\f- 
folved on that dav accordingly : ,t is ivtdihry, there 
fore, our affairs be fettled ; wherefore we earneflly re- 
queft all perfons indebted to the concern in any man 
ner, to make full and immediate payment, which has 
been too long ncgledled by many, who, taking advan 
tage of the times,            ;          
due to us ) from luch conduct lenity ought not to be 
expefted, yet luch as have it not in their power imme 
diately to fettle their open accounts by payment, are, 
for the laft time, defired to fettle the fame by bonds.

That branch of the bufmefs in the management of our 
Mr. JOHNSON, in London, will with fidelity he care 
fully attended to, until the completion thereof; «nd 
our friends experience of his palt conduit will, we hope, 
(UfKciently recommend him to their future favours, 
wherever his judgment, for mutual benefits, may di- 
recl him to fettle. tf

WALLACE, DAV1DSON, AMP JOHNSON. 
" A'lnapulis, May tj, 1777.

T HE fubfcriher, h.wiag the management ot the 
TAN-YARD belonging to this ftate, will give 

enccu aprt.; prices for any quantity ot £>und green or 
dried hi<!es, delivered in if!MS city 5 wheie pr. per en 
couragement will he given to a good tanner, and the 
bell price paid f(W (hoe thread, by

____________WILLIAM J3OLD8MITH. 
~" " 'May 6, 1777. 

SLITTING.MILL. « 

I . Oeg leave to inturni my acquaintance anti 01 
that I have opened SCHOOL at the fame place I 

taught a.bout a year.ag", av M.s.LanfilMe'* plantation, vw 
in Prii.c.e-George'* county, wheie I teacft Greek, 
Latin, and tl-e Engllfli laiguige. Miy gentlemen or 
l-dio, wh-i (hali think proper toentiuit me with th* 
tu tion of thctr children, may depend I will exert ail 
my abilities to nukt: them matter* of thefe lo ufeful 
and nrcefTiiy tongues, and flnll at a'l time* be very 
aflidnoui in teitcl.ing t»em to (peak En;liih corredtly j 
the better to accompl fh which, I propofe having pub 
lic examin:<ti"nk and ieheaif;<li, twice or thrice a year, 
before gentlemen wl.om I (hull fele£t to vilit my Ithuol 
legul iriy for tnat and alfo the purpofe ot laying di>wn 
proper rule* and uider« by wl ich my lit le at.idemy 
ihdll be governed. My fchool i* in . neighboui.Uaod 
of great plenty, therefore board may he ealiJy had. 
A» to my moral charadt^r, I muft refer. Orangers to 
thofe who know me i and as to my abilities at a teacher, 
I have to mew the veiy belt credentials.

w+ THOMAS LLOYD. 
, N. B. T'lofe gentlemen who liavepn.m.iled to fa 
vour me with their children are requefted to fenirtheia 
a» j on a* puifi'ilc._____________ '<»

'.   April 10, 1777*  * 
B U C E P H A L U 8, ; . 

A fine, ftrung, act vr, liandfome, yr.ung lu-ife, full 
/' blood, he is k':own to get remarkable tine coirs, .

COVhRS this Uafon, at my ferry, on the t.attem 
Branch of Pato«nmk river, at thirty (hillings p«C 

mare, and in lures at three pounds i and ten fhiilings a 
fingle leap. Any gentlemen who will favour me with 
their marc* may depend good care fliaU be laktn uf 
tiiem, and patturage at two (hilling* and fiXpence per 
week, by their humble (errant,

SAMUEL COLLARD.
. N. B. The money to be paid down at the ftablt 

door, before the mare* are covered.___ ._______
April 17, 1777.

FOUR DOLLARS REWARD. 
A N away from the nibfcriher, living in St. 
Mary'f county, on Tueid.iy the i5th inftaut, an, 

indented fiervant negro man, named NATHANIEL 
ADAM*, about two or three and thiity yean of age, 
a Ihort well fet fellow, one of his ear* ippear* to be 
cropped ; had nn, when he went away, a fnuff-Coloured 
brnad-clotii coat and w/Mtccat, that have been turner), 
c»uitry cloth hrrrciiej, country 1 nen Ihirt, old fhoes 
and ftoikinpi, ard ttraw hut. Whoever lecures the 
faid fellow, fo that I may get him again, dial: have the 
above reward. W. B. SMOOT.

N. B. He hai feveral old difcharges from mafter* of 
vcflels, which lie piobably may (hew to pal* for a fret 
man. ________ ___________  __ 

Mount-Airy, April 19, 1777." 
AN away, the ipth of April, from the luhfciiber,

PATAPSCd

THIS is to Inform tiie pu'ilic, that the fu!>fciiber't 
MILL is complexly finiflied, nnd now :<t wui k, 

where he ftil» MAIL RODS of ail torts, IHEET IRON, 
thick and thin, and HOOPING of any breadth or ihicf}- 
nefs, upon a* good terms at they can be procured in 
any of the United State*.

tf WILLIAM WHETCROFT. 
M. B. A number bf N AtLORS are wanted, to writ m 

great encauragement will be given, by____W. W. —————————May », 1777." 

T« be SOLD,

A LEASE, for twenty years, of a lot of ground, 
containing two acres and one perch, wherecn 

there is a good dwelling-houfe with fix room*, three 
of them have file-places, a good kitchen, a (table, a/ 
chair-houfe, a meat-houfe, and other convenient houfet*,"' 
a good cellar the length ot thehoule, u laige garden and w 
yard well paled in t It it pleafanily fituated on Patowmack* 
river, about halt a mile from Nanjemoy wareh,inilei.. 
There are about ftxty acre* of land alt in we ^dj'which 
he will fell'to the pei fon that buys the lot | it lies con- 
venienr fbffire-wood. By aj'P yin* ^° «»«fubfcriber, 
near Maryland-Point, ou Patowmack river, imy k»ow 
tbeteruji.

tf   "  ..' RO]iEJ<T KNOX.   '

living at Mount A'KV, in Prince George'* c -un- 
ty, Maryland, HUGH MORRIS, a ccn»idl, * tailor 
by trade, ha* better than four year* to feivej he is 
about five feet ten inches high, of a fair complexion* 
blvie f yes, and brown hair which he tie* behind \ he 
has formeily been a foldier, and is much given to 
drink | he carried away with him a brown kerfe^ 
frock coat, about half wom, an old brown ftriped 
cot'on waiftcoat, the hind part plaid) light brown fiil'd 
crur.trv rloth breeches, yarn (locking*, *nd country 
mmle mots, he ha* feveral other cloath* with him} 
he likewile took with him his bedding, conftfting of an 
oliinnrig bed, a large rug, and a match-coat blanket i 
It is fnppofed that he has, got a forge-.! paf* with hifcrt. 
Wn«ever hrinpi him to the fubfcriber, with his cloath* 
an.l bedding, if tal.cn above twenty mile* from home, 
(h II have five pscn-ls, befidet what the law al\owjj 
with travelling chargei:} if a (horter diltance, three 
pounds, with the lame allowance, pai<t by

_____________BENEDICT CALVRRT.
K«-i i-l(Umd, May 13,1777.

RAN.'i"Wiy from the fuiTcribtr the two following 
fervpnt men i GEOKGR MOOR, a waiter, a- 

bout five leet ten inches high, fh rt hni' { took with 
him a London brown"coat a^d jacket trimmed with 
metal burtons. JOSIAH HATTERSLEY, a fchool. 
mafter, of a pale complexion, with (hurt hair} he has 
the itch very bad, and lore leg-; had on a green coat 
and jacket i they were heard to enquire for the road 
to Charles Town in South-Carolina. »Whoever fe- 
Cines the fan! (jervanM, fo that 1 get chein again, fhall 
receive, i' fifiy miles from Annapo is, ten pounds, and 
if one bundled mi es, twenty pound* reward, of

MARY PRICE.

I

Prune Ctoi^e's county, M»y i, 1777.

LOST, the >9th of tall month, at the Foielt Ball. 
houfe, or on the road f.om thence to Mr. Hum 

phry Belt's, a large black leather pocket-book, with 
feveral bill* of paper money, to the amount of about 
forty pound* currency, with letters and other papers of 
no u<e but to the owner. Any; prrfon having it in 
pofTeffi^n, by delivering it to Mr. Humphry Belt, or 
the lu^fcriber, fhall receive a reward of fire pounds 
currency, and no queltions aflced.

. w» __________ JO'W SPRIGG BEI.T.
" .. May ij, i 777 .

STOLEN or ft rayed from tlfe fubfcriber, .aooiit tht 
fouith day bf April laft, a black HORSE, with a 

Itni in his foithea^, fwiich tail, pace*, trots, and ga)». 
lops, (hod all round, about fourteen hand* high, udd. 

,  imWfean < Id 5 brand, if any, not perceptible; Who 
ever* brings and delivers the faid hcrfe to me, (U :!ir
city ol 
by

fhall reCtUe twenty fhi'-in, <,'t   
JAMKS X*. v'( '-

'*•• t.
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to   refelve of the General Aflembly, 
_ 'we hereby give notice, that we will atten I on the 
Monday, fuefdny and Wednesday of every week (and 
oftner ir required) at the houfe where the affembiy is 
ufually held, to audit and rafs all accounts due from 
or to tt-e (tate of M.nyland i And all perfons that have 
heretofore had public monies advanced to them, are 
rrquede i to t a;ifmit their refpecfive account' to us of 
the expenditure thereof. The late treafurerf, under 
tf e old government, are alfo requefted'to rendcran ac- 
c.>uiit oi their proceedings, and ihe balances in their 
hind* refpeetively, if any i And all committees of ob- 
fervation, and collectors of fines, are alfo requeued to 
render an account of all monies by them refpeclively
fcceived.

THO. B. HODGKIN,
J JOHNSON.

A clerk to the board is wanted. Any perfon, well 
qualified to aft, may receive a falary of 115). per ann.

SIXTY DOLLARS REWARD.
Annapoi.$, April »8, 1777.

DESERTED, from captain William Brown'* c.im- 
p my oi artillery, WILLIAM POLAND, a matrofs 

in -lid company i He i* a lemarkatve perf. n, being 
"abcut fi.r e leet higl-, »o year of age, brown cora- 
pVxian, dark hair, ha- very large le&», and is round 
mould, ltd } lie i> an Englishman born, and ferved hit 
tirne ne^r George-Town. Whoever takes up faid de 
ferter, and brings him t* the (ubfcriber, (hall receive 
tvrei-itv do'lars reward.

Li? «-M(e deferted, the beginning of November laft,
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'o be SOLD at public vendoe, on Tlujrfday the «9th 
of May, by the fubfcriber, at his dweUing.houf; 
on Rock-Creek, Montgomery county, near major 
Crab's, '

A PARCEL of land, including hii dwelling planta 
tion, containing 4.36 acres, about 17 miles from 

George-Town, the Ante diftance from JBladenfburg, 
40 miles frdm Baltimore; and about 30 from Fiedeiick- 
'J'own: The farm is in good order, fencing chiefly 
new, and the full's bid off in fuch a manner as to be 
very convenient foi paflurage of ftuck, whereon is a 
Urge young orchard juft getting into prime, a com- 
forcable dwelling houfe, kitchen, Harn, Sec. about one 
hundred actes of (aid land is well fituated (or meadow, 
fome of which is already cleared and in grais.   The 
mat* hrtinch of Rock-Creek runs through (aid land, 
and affords a valuable mill-feat. Continental or con. 
vention currency will be received in payment, and two 
years credit will be given for one th rd ot the pnr- 
chafe money, on giving bond on imerelt, with ap 
proved lecuiity.

w+ JOHN KENNEDY. 
P. S. The fale to begin at one o'clock.

JOLLY BALL

STANDS at Mr. Tobias Belt's, and will cover this 
leafon, for fix dollars, ready money, oY eight, if 

not paid when the mare refufe*. He is a well bred 
hunter, full fifteen hands high, nine years old, a deep 
«hefnur, three white feet, and a blaze in his face} paces, 
trots and gallop* well. W3

rpHE high bred horfc CARELESS will
* fon at Strawberry.hi!I, at three DO«,M     «. ^H - 

and five ^illirtt, the'grodm, if , he'JJJ'   ^ B£QOl 
fix dollar, and five fhiliing. the groom, if ««£ St Ml •"_>•- 
or twenty (hillings ihe (ingle leap. ' not W»*  ^ **

CARELESS is a fine b\y, rifing fit VMr. .. 
fourteen h .lids three inches hied, was not k ' ^ 
lor's Fearmueht, his dam by Dove V, s''fy. 
(rhe dam of King Hero,!) by Oti.ello.'hisVe?'"''"1 * 
dam by Old Spark, out of Q^esn Mad, a high s 8 '-11' 
ported mar-, who was the dam of Old M-II ^ 
col. Hopper's Pacolet. lille > M

N. B. The mares will be received by Thou, 
liamfon, who will take proper care of them "3« 
DC anfwerable for any that may get away. ' "^
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EIGHT DOLLARS

Annapoli«, Anril ,t

DESERTED from the (hip DEFENCE ' 77'" 
ago, BP.HJAMIH HOBBS, and w. f 'Ln"''1 ""1' 

city the iCth inftant i He it a fiick, well mj. ! ",''» 
about four fert five inches high, of a Cm,WS 
plexie-n, black hair that curls behind: had on ^ 
jacket and a hunting-fhirt nnder it, aoair of, k 
old ftocking. and (hoes. Who,verAfcel n *• 
Hobbs, and deliver* him to the (hi", (hall " '' J 
to theabeve reward} and mould the (hip n u 
ftate, to be put on board fome of the gallic" 
__________________.____ GKo".

'" •

_ Alexandria, April »6, 1777.
the twa following v'erfons. ° JomTTuBSHAW, about ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS REWARD
30 years of age 5 feet 10 inches high, fair complexion, jpor apprehending the following ptifoners, who made

-•-••- • • - - •;•--!_- .--»—————1_ i:——i ..,_-:_ .,•——— i_,i _:_u » .1——.» — «.Vl™-lr . wwlandy hair, f ill face,!, and vei y likely i he formerly lived 
on Rock-cierk, rear Newport, in Montgomery county. 

MOSES LITTLB, »7 years o( *ge, 5 feet 7 inches high, 
fair complexion ) formerly liven on the (ugar land* in 
Montgomery county. Whoever takes «p the above 
deiettejii, (hall receive twenty dollars reward for each' 
of' 1 ~, if browght to Annapoli«.

tT s WILLIAM BROWN.

TWELVE DOLLARS REWARD.
May 6, 1777*

DESERTED, from the ift diviCon of the »d Mary* 
land regiment, at the Head of Elk< on their 

march to Philadelphia, on or about the ifth of laft 
month, a certain Daniel O'Boy'e, alias Biles, born in 
Ii eland, about 3* years of age, j feet 6 inches high, a 
fma-t, aftive, well made fellow j had on a blue coat 
faced with fcarle*, blue waiftcoat and breeches i he was 
inlifted in Csecil county. The above reward, and on* 
fh'lling per mile, will be paid, if delivered to lieute- 
nart- Hardman, in Philadelphia, or to the fubfcriber, 
in A'-napolis.

W4, RICHARD ORACE, lieut.

EIGHTY DOLLARS REWARD,
April 5, 1777.

WENT aw.iy this day from the fubfcribcr'* plan 
tation, in Piince-Oeorge's cminty, near Pa- 

toxent iron-woiki, an Englifh convid iTvarit man* 
nam d JOHN BUTT, a young fellow aHout i» yean 
of age, 5 feet 5 or 6 inches high, pitted with tne fmall- 
pox, wear* his own yellow hair, h.is gray eye>, and a 
down look, when fpoke to ; had on and to k with him, 
an old falhicued dove coloured broad cloth coat, a 
chocolate c. Inured wilton clrth waiKcnar, a pair of 
RufSa drab bierch'i, one white and one br >wn linen 
(hirt, new felt hat, f ">d new (hoe«, a pair of yarn 
(lockings, anil a (o.uier's cap coveted witli a flip of 
bearfkin,

A'fo went away from the fubfcriber, »'vMit 5 or C 
weeki ago, an Englifh fervant man, named WILLIAM 
Lowi, a likely young fellow, about 15 years of age,
• feet 5 inches high, has gray eyei>, a rut wears his own 
ihort light coloured hair j his apparel vrnn a brown 
cloth coat and waiftcoai, Kuflia drab breeches, a white 
linen (hirt, white ribbed ftocking*, good Ilioes and 
buckles, and an old felt hat. Wh- e.ei takes up faid 
fervantt, (ball be paid, on delivering them to the fub- 
fcriber, at his dwcling plantation, the above reward, 
or forty dollars for either, by

wj__________THOMAS SNOWD1N.

S'. Mary's county, April S.

BY virtue of a commiilion from the honourable the 
Council of Safety, empowering us, the fubfcrib-

 rs, to make fale of all veflels di ifteo on (hore, or nude 
captures of from Dunmore'i fle't: Will be (old to the 
highelt bidder, on Tuefday the ajth inftanr, if fair, if 
not on the next fair day, at the houfe of Mr. Bafil 
Brooke, on ClementVB-y, a SLOOP, buitlna about 
4000 bufhels.

VERNON HEBB. 
________________TIMOTHY BOVTES.

April 10, 1777.

ALL perfons who have any demands againli the 
late contractors (or victualling the Maryland 

troops, are requelted to bring in their accounts to the 
victualling-office, at the city of Annapolis and Balti 
more-Town, in one month from this date, that they 
may be difcbarged, as they are defirousof lettling their 
accounts

W4______BUCHANAN and CUMMINS.
_ . AP' 1 ' ai, 1777.' 
To be S O L D,

A TRACT of LAND in Anne-Arundel county, 
on Elk-Ridge, about two miles ft«m the church, 

containing two hundred acres, with a very good apple 
 rcbard, and about fix or eight acres of meadow may 
be very eafily made) a dwelling-houfe with three 
rooms on the lower floor, and fundry other out-houfes. 
The title is good . Alfo the one half part of a grift- 
mill, o» a draught of Patuxent river, which is in pait- 
nerdup with Charles Gieenbury Ridgely i The mill is 
in g«od repair, and is about a mile from the land. 
Any perfon inclinable to purchafe may view the land 
a< U mill, and know the terms, ' 

c>, living on the premifei 
wt RICHARD

their efcape lalt night, about 'i» o'clock, viz.

BARTLETT GOODRICH, James Parker, George 
Blair, John Cunningham, John Rothery, Jofiah 

Rogers John Todd, William Nicholls, and John Dun- 
can. It is «xpeeled they crofled the river Patowmack, 
as feveral horfes are miffing from Alexandria. The 
four firft were inhabitants of or near Norfolk borough. 
Virginia.

Whoever apprehends the faid prifeners, (hall be 
paid the above reward, or in proportion for either of 
them.

tf . ABRAHAM BURFORP.

THERE ii at the plantation of Benjamin Neel 
Vermilon, near Pifcataway, in Prince-George's 

toun.y, taken up as a (tray, an ii on-gray mare, about 
thirteen hands and a hair high, eight year* oW, branded 
 n the near thigh thus, T.  The owner m/y hnve her 
again on proving hit Biopcrty and paying ^hatges. w) 

. ' " ' ^AjirAio, 1777.

TAKEN tip by the fubfcriber, livingt>n ihe dead 
ot Severn, a black mare, about 13 hands high, 

(hod round, (witch tail, hanging mane, fome white 
fpots about her, no perceptible brand, trot* and gal 
lops, and is about 8 years o»d. The owner, on proving 
his property and paying charge^, may have her again.--    - HAMMOND.

ANNE.ARUNDEL countv c«M A third Tgefday    M - next>
Jayiiig the public levy, and »or regulatinjf 
[«[""» wh *»> >" conttablei are defn ed to brin? 
hft of laxables on that day. 5

^ -*— J
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e (-.

MAHOMET, 
A beautiful horfe, of the Arabian breed, full fifteen 

hands high, fix years old thi; fpring, a beautiful 
dapple gray, exceedingly well made, and aniwers 
extraordinary weil either for the turf, faddle, or 
carriage,
FANDS this (eafon (whic'i will be until the s*th of

next) at the Following molt realonab 
prices, viz. Twenty-five (hillings if paid the firft tir

T« tbt PUBLIC. 
C O N G, R B S 8, January ,,, 

RESOLVED, That the Continental Trraf'urer he ( 
powered and directed to borrow money on loan-nlja 
certificates ; that the fame be counterfigned hy the «. 
ditor-general for the time being.

RESOLVED, Ftl>ruarj ttt ,... 
That all certificates iflu'mg after the firit emilfion, h| 

ligned by Michael Hillegas, E(q; treufurer, or Sinvtl 
Hillegas, and counterfigned agreeable to the rc |bluiioM 
of Congrefs, of the 30 of October, 1776, and ^ihrf 
January, 1777.

ResOlVBDi , Ftbruary 16, i-,,
That an intereft of SIX PER CENT, per annuni,i 

allowed on all (urns of money already borrowed, is) 
directed to be borrowed, on loin-office certificates, aj. 
though fuch certificates mention only an iatereft oi Toot 
per centum per annum.

ExtraS from tie minmtti, 
(Signed) CHARLES THOMSON, fecretary.

Baltimore March j, | 7 ~
The Continental Trea[tirer, in obedience to u*. 

bove refolutions, begs leave to acquaint the public, 
that he is ready to receive on loan, in behalf oi tbt 
United States, any lums of money, not lets than tw» 
hundred dollars, that may be brought him, at fmnfikt, 
in Market-ftreet.

All Printers .of news-papers in th: United Sratf«, art 
requefted to inferPthe above retolutiom and adveitife. 
mcnt in their papers for one month.

M. HILLEGA?, CM. Ttufra.

In CONGRESS, February 45,177-. 
TO the end that the mod fpeedy itop nwy he putti 

the pernicious and unfoldierly practice of dcertmg. t&d 
that fuch offenders who receive the public money fix 
fervices that they defjgn not to perform, mny be ctr. 
tainly and fpeedily carried back to the corps mty hm 
 ieferted from, it is earn?ftly recommended to the com 
mittees of ebfervation or inlpeilion in thsfe I'nittd 
States, that they caufe diligent enquiry to be made in 
their refpedlive counties or diltridti, rbr all dflcriwi 
that may be lurking and harboured therein, and uuk 
fuch, whenever found, to be immediately ,c^urol and 
conveyed to the near eft continental olficer, and all inch 
officers are hereby directed to receive and lecure fucb 
deferters, that they may be fsfely delivered to their it- 
fpeftive regiments, and brought to a l[>ctdy triil and 
exemplary punifhment j and farthi-r to pay to the \*r- 
font delivering.fuch delerter*, eight dollar* for e chde- 
ferter fo brought and delivered, and twcive nineiteihiof 
a dollar, in lieu of expences, for every mile trom tie 
place where the deferter was taken u;i, to the pl« 
where he is delivered to the officer.

ARTICLES OF WAR. SECTION vi. 
Art. i. All officers and ibkiiers, who having rmitt* 

pay, or having been duly in lilt etl in the lervice uftfc 
United States, (hall be convittcd ol having delertti 
the fame, (hall fuffer death, or (iicli o:lier puiiillnntat 
as by a court-marfhal (hall be inflictctl.

Art. t. Any non-coinmillioncd olSceror folilier, wn»JL *. «~w« "^."^^' » latc °'.tn)S CItv» <"e«*'«d, are mau, without leave from his comnuniiinir otftier, A- 
defired to exhibit them properly authenticated} and fent himfelf from his troop or co.njnny.'oi- iromuf 
all perfens indebted to the fa,d eftate, will, I expert as detachment with which he (hall be cointnandjrt, il^l. 
foon as convenient, make payment to upon being convjaed thereof, be punched acconliag»

the nature of his offence, at the dilcrttiouof a w"rt- 
martial.

Art. 3. No non-commiflioned officer or folditr ft»H 
inlift himfelf in any other regiment, trooi>, or coinpart|i» 
without a regular difcharge from the regiment, troop"1 
company, in which lie laft ferved, on the penalty off 
ing reputed a deferter, and (uttering aceordini 
in cafe any officer (hall knowingly icceive anfl
furk >.»« ..———— :•>• --' - •>• «'•'.-..-

>blf 
iml

the mare is covered, othei wife five dolls-s when the 
mare refufel, and if not tl.:en paid eight dollari, Con* 
tinental currency.

The fubicriber hath fcr fale fome beautiful full 
blooded mares and colts.

w< BENJ. PKILPOTT.
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STANDING at Mr. Carroll's plantation beyond 

Elk-Ridge, at four guineas a mare for the feafon, 
and a dollar currency to the groom. Send n» marts 
unlefs the money be fent with them. There is good 
paflurage and good fences. Mr. Carroll will not be 
anfwerable (hould any mares chance to ftray away.

T I T SK E
m' THI 

AMERICAN STATES LOTTERY
TO BE SOLD BY

WALLACE AND DAVIDSON
I M

If Jf

Annapolis- April a, 1777.

ALL perfons having claims againR the e ftate of 
HUGH HENLEY, late of this city, deceafed, are

- .j -_  i.:i_:» -u_ _   -  

pnyment 
CORNELIUS GARRETSON, admr.

W E E— •*• »•*

W ILL cover MARES this ieafon at col. Sharpe's 
plantation on the North fide of Severn liver, 

(feven miles from Annapolis) at three pounds currency 
a mare, and a dollar to the groom. He is 15 hanns a 
inches and a half high. He is allowed by goi.d judges 
to be a compleat horfe { he was got by Dr. Hamilton's
Flirur*- f,,n «mi.l IN—— --•-- ' -

<»W<*»X*»X»<HHKXX^ 
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By the author of C O Af MO JV >S £ . . 
(Continutd Jrtm our lafl.)

was a <loftrii»e Icarce and rare

£.

of England and hi. ntiniftry, aiafetof favages and * 
Wrote1.} and thele n.en,. governed by the agony of a 
wounded mind were tor trailing every thing to hope 
and heaven, and bidjling defiance at once.; Vs uh 
others, it wa»agiowin conviction, thaf the f- heln>e of 
the nruifti ci.urt wls to create, ferment and ctrlvf oh 
aquaiTii  tor.tthe lake ofcontiicaitd plunders' men of  

1 CVen toward, the concluhon or "e > ev" w*""' this calt ripened into independence in ,prcyoi tion aa 
ti»e. All our politic, h.dbeen^ounaedon^e ^ ^^ j^,^ ^ ^ - « , 
hop, or expectation of mak-ng the matter up^-a .... . . A, 
hope, which, though general on the Ucle ot A- 

; 1 Phid iievei' entered "he head or heart ot tlie 
'i heir hope wM conquelt and conhlca-

,r haduevei m«rlc»' "*
*' t'^rt iseavrntl wliat volume, qf thank, doe. 
TiricVowe to Britain! What infinite ohligatioii. to 
^ fool, that nil., with paradoxical vacancy, .the 
tb hing hut .the (harpelt efface ot villainy, 

with' the (transit dilti.lation of iou>, 
produced a mcnltruum th.it would have et- 

.lepaiatioii. ' The cqiityreia-in Icv^nty-four ad- 
abortive iriedicine to independence., «y 

j importation pi good.,-and the lucceeci- 
're*s "rendered the dole itiil-more dangerous by 
"" it. /Had independence teen a lettled lyl- 

Itern with America (a. Britain ha. advanced) lhe
ITht w'have rfwfrAUei- importation and prohibited,. 
l?wme decree. heWfcpomtion. And this Im^e cir 
VumiUneisfunicient to a. quit America before ally 
mrvot nation, of hawing a continental plan ot uulepen- 
We in view. A charge, which h*d u been true, 
.ould have been honourable, Imt.i*. to irrotoly taiie, 
Lteitner the amazing ignorance .or the wilful djj. 
L«y 6t the Hritith comt, i. elrectuWly proveo by it. 

iW'fecond petition, IIKC the hi It, produced no au- 
,wer . it was tcarcety acknowledged to be receiv»d; 
beBritilh court were too determined in their villainy 
neii to act it'arttully, and in their rate lor conquelt 
nwleded the nectllary lubt'eries for obtaining it; 
Tbev mifcht have divided, d.Itrafted and p.ayed a 
thoulund tricks with' u* "had they been *? cunning M 
iky weie cruel. - ' ., -

Thii Ut indignity gave a new fpring^to indepen 
dence T li"te who knew tlie ravage oottinacy ot the 
king 'ami the jobbing gambling Ipiiit «f the court, 
predicted tr.e fate ot tne petition a. loon as it was lent
irom Anienc? ; for the men lieiftg known, thwr niea- 
lurei were ealily toieieeu. As politician, we ought not 
lu much to ground our hope on the r'ealonablenei* of 
toe thing we all,' a» on tne realon:»ble>»eJs ot theperlon 
ufwhojn we alk.itj who would expect dilcrenon noin 
itlool, candour from a tyrant, or jultice trom * viiKnu t 

Slavery proipeck ot an accommodation leemad now 
to rail tilt, men beg-in to think (eriouliy on the matter; 
and their realon be ng thu. irripl wf the taile ho e which 
1ml long encompalted it, became approachable by fair 
debate; yet ttiil the buU of Me people helitattd) they 
luttieo at the novelty, of iiuiepr'ndcncc, without once 
conlidertng that our uettmg into arm. at tint was'a 
wore extraordinary novelty, and that all other nation, 
had gone through the work of independence betore u.. 
They demoted, likewilt, the ability ot the qpntinent to 
fupport it, without reflecting, that it required the lame 
force to obtain an accommodation by arm. as an inde 
pendence If the one was acqtiliable, the other was 
tne lame; bccaule, to accomphih either, it was necef- 
lary til-it our M length Ihoul i be too great tor hntain 
to lu due ; and it was too uiuealonanlc tq Ix'ppole, th£ 
with the power ot lieing matter., we thotiid lubmit to 
I* tervant. *.' Thrir caution, at tbit n.ne, was exceed 
ingly milplaced ; tur ifrnej were able to detend tneir 
property, and maintain their right. l>y aims, they con- 
IflUently were able .to deltnd and lupport their iude- 
1 end nee; and in proportion in thefe men law tnc net ef. 
lity and rightneU/ot the .meaiurc, they honrltiy. and 
openly dei Itted and Adopted it, and the (.art tb y have 
acttrtlince, ha e. one tnem honour, and tuily eit.,blilh- 
t<4 their charaitera. ,Krror in 6*pinion has .hi. peculiar 
advantage with it, that the toremolt point ol tne con 
trary ground may at any time b| reached by the luduert 
exertion of a thought; un<) it frrqnently happeii. in 
kruimeuuLuiiteretice*, tua,t lojne lei iking circumltance, 

-'florae forcible re»(<jn. qujck'iy conceived, will ettcct 
in at intrant what uuiuer ^rgujaeof or examulb could 
produce jn an *&?'*' * ' . ' -   , 

v 1 nnfl it impcjffible in HieTmall tompafs I am limited 
to ri.tri' e ouV tlie progrels, whic^h independence h.« 
^ adt'on th» mind, ot the different 'clattt;. ot mon, and 
tnt irteral re^iont by which they were moved. V'itu 
lowe, it wisa'pMHonate^ihhorrpnce'againft the kin^

ceivmg it was the true inter-It of America, ia rrnillj 
and externally,-' to be her own.mailer, 'gave tneir lup- 
port to indei*ndertce, ftep b^ Hep, as they (aw tier 
abilities to maintain it enlarge. Witli many it was a- 
compound oi all thele reatbiu ; while thole who were 
too callous to he leached by ueitlier, icmaiued, and 
Itiil remain lories. ' * .

T IK te°at ntttjfiii of being independent, WIM feveral 
collateral realdns, is pointetl out in MI ticgiint, mr.lhily 
manner, in a charge to the grand 'jury tm the diltnct 
of Charlcs-Town, by the hon. WILLIAM hthUY 
|)RAYTON, hlq; chief jultice ut tnuth Carnlim. 'I his 
peiiurmunce, ^nd the AjtDaets t o» the COHVRNTION 
of hew-York, aie pieces, in in) humble opinion, of 
tlie tirlt riknk in' rtrtierica. - .

'1 he principal catiles why independence h.is not been 
io uniftilarlty luppoiteci n< it otig t, ;irc, tiar and*-M- 
dtitace, and tlie caulet why it ii.u been oppoled. are, 
avafict, Jfuinrifbl vulaiitj, unit luff <//fr> jcn.it pvilttr. 
'\ here is not lui.h a t<emg in   meiita as :i tory trom 
conkiencc; lome lee et de-cct or other s intrrwnven in 
the charaCitr of all thole, be they IIKII or women, who 
can lo%k witlt p.itience on.the biuiaiity, luxury and 
deb.i'uchery ot the Britifli couri, :<ud ti e vu.aiionk of 
then ami) here. A womuii's v itur '  uit li; v ly light 
ly on hei wuo t:ii< cv^n liiai a Uvour:. > L Uiit.ment in. 
their beliHil. U i> r>...>aikable ti. t li.. ,. o.«?i/«.e of 
proitituie. in New Noik wiielilii^; . i.ci me Ictuincs 
tor lupporiim, ihc toi>   auie in i> >» ui), Inrwhuh 
lever^l are mm in j-ioi, and one li'i 1 .-- 1 , wtre con- 
ceiied ?n<l caiiicclxn in commoli baud) liouics, alhllcd 
by limit wlm kepi ii"-u'.

Tl.e connexion i'ttween vicr and i   .- imeis is a fit 
object for latite, but when tiie L.tiie u u laCt. it cuts 
with the ineliltiUie power ot n diamoiix. II :i qu-ikei, 
in clelciicr nl Ins juit ri^lit». Ins uroperty und <Uc dialti- 
ty-ot his lioutf, takes up a mu/tcct he > . X|>e^eo thr 
meeting; but tir-'prelent kingot rnglatid, who leouced 
nnd to»k into"keeping A inter ot then ic/uety, is r«- 
vtTetned ami iufyorte<l \\ith rcpeut<..i teliimonies, 
while tlie fiiendly nooti e trout wiiom hi-.1 was tak':n, 
(and who u now in this city) c-ontUiii'-s ;i iinui »e in the 
lei vice of Ins rival, as it -t.ioua o. L>tiu0 cu.koKivd uy 
a cie<tture called a king.

Our tupport and lutcets depend on luch a variety of

. !If" rf tlir Coun*i7. Q«verM rii«td>"to -.fliff'Tfim. 
by a fttniied attempt t;o penetrate through «he courtly." 

We heap «hat tr.Qi dilute, have ar.ten,,b«w«n 
Vulha ang thr I « rks, which threarrn another future 
hLtween ti.cifeuwo power.  The merchants of H' liaiiv. 
in a mrnKiriH1 laid belorelord -aniiwirh, reckon ftic 
lolles, by the captures our privateers htw^made on their 
V'ert-lndia tra.'e to be.£. I.IOQ.OOO. ' Inturan e had 
rilen to /;. 18 per cent, and many bankruptcies had 
taken piace. . ,*.i.,

• ' ^ ^ <•' - , ' •• *' 
. ^ ART P O '.* to.

men and circniuiUnccs, that cvety one, wiio'cux-s but 
with well, is of lome ule. There ;n:- men who h:tve 
» Itran^s awkwai\inei» lo arms, yet h.nc hearts to rilk 
every IhlHin^. in the c-iule. or in |;I>MIOI t ot thole who 
have better taiei'i-. toi- I'ttcndiu   n^ ^ature, in the 
hii-mij einciit ol M. r. n;d, las m,cn lome lor every 
leivice in ine. V. <r)e ail lol'liers, ail would itarve and 
go naked, and weie none loidien, all would be Haves 
A. dijejfeiiion to inde|>endeiice i. the badge of a tory, lo 
ajfttiun to it is the maik of a v»nigi anu the different 
lerviie. ot the whigs, d«wn Irom thole who nobly con 
tribute every tiling, to tnoie who have nuthnig to ren- 
der but their wilhrs, tend all to the lame centre) 
though with ditfei'nt.degree* ot incut and ability. 
The larger we make the circle, the more we (hall har- 
rnonire, and the Itronger we (hnh PC. All we w»m to 
ihui out, in diiaftediou, and ibut exrludtj. we mult ac 
cept from each other luch duties as we dre belt tilted 
to bellow. 'A narrow lyttem of poiititt, like a n.iirow 
tyItem of religion, is calculated only to lour ti.c Itm- 
pcr, and,live ai vari.tncc with mankind. 

r ( To bt ttitiMittd.)

 ^ '   , ' B O b T O N, Uu> ».
Py a letti r trom a gentleman at fiourdi-aux, of eood 

intelligence, dated February »t, we are informed, that 
the plan wU»> tor tAingoyne and a number-of men of 
Vrar from uglund to. attack and lake poll'ilitt<n of 
Bolt en, Clinton to makeanattac from Rhode-'lhnd, 
while Ca4K,ton c inie over'tte lakes, aiv^i the mnin.aiuiy 
lliould enter New * ng.aird from the > all-kiyer. v

Baturdiy lalt returned from a cru<xe, the privateer 
Ihip Porttm.outh, capt. Parker, private .propetty, tie- 
longing to Poftlmoutb, during which, w heui, lhe hat 
- - 1-  tour pHv<.., all'oi which,are arrivf* »* uitfei-eut

,1 aft Friday. 15 prilonert taken at f'aifti.ury u., r 
brought to thi. town and delivered to the care 01 the^' 
comnnttte. ' .' . -,..' : .'^*:•*".~.',F 

Same day 17 toriei belpn^ing. to^New.Camhrd£ e,-'Bi  ,*''  
ibcuty m i-anuinht<>wnf were taken u|< mid convintrd 
to gaol in thi. pla< e 1 hey are a.pack ot tetii.wv.whd. 
were connccteu with ttie lat^ Molet ' unnaj, wlio^MV*1 ''/ k 
inl.imou», and i> well knowri) tome of trTem had a?-  
tually engaged to terve ni'ei him in fh<'.mlnifferlat 
HI my. Thr gentleomn by whole authoiity tl.ry w re 
Ufpreheudcd, gav them tree liixity to go over to the 
enemy, but they rAther chote to accept of their preleivt 
confinement, where they remain for trial it t/ir next " 
lupcuor court, lor UlCj^tV '^REASON abamlt tbe 
tfate.. ' t. -

Lalt Monday a parcel oft torie* from New-Miltoui, , 
and other place., wire committed to the,g<iol jn'thii 
piace, two of which were.under lent- nee ot death by a 
com t-martiai, but the time of their execution li not   
y«tap,>oiiited. ' • • \ A:if i.:^

F I 3 H - K. I ,L L, Wa)^ 1 ^
Some days ago a villain was t ken up at.Veck's fcill, 

in who e cuitody were found eighty-eight counterfeit 
Connecticut 4.0*. bills, and Vtneot 30 do^rs continental > 
currency, badly done, being more pale, wid fainter im- 
preli'cd, than the true.one. j thole of ' onnfititutare 
done oil copper-plate, and not esfily'to be diittiyuithed 
lioih the true ones, but trom that circumltxnce, the 
true.ones being done oft' at the-common urmring^rcli. 
VN'e likewife hear thjt another of thoie advemuier., 
with 1.7001. of countcrlcit money about him, u tecured 
at Heck's-Kill -

It terms they are tempted to follow t,his defperate 
cmnioyment by the terms ottered in the following sd- 
vertilement, taken from H. Uaine's Gazette, of the 
14th of April laft, viz. . . .  

 > prrlbns going into the other coloni.es, may be (up- -^ 
j.lied with any number of counterfeited uongrels note*, 
for the (irice of the paper per ream. They are Iq nearly-', 
and exa6tiy exeiuted, that there i« no rilquein getting ' 
them oft'j it beir.g alinott impoiRble to dilcover that ,^*- 
they are not genuine. This ha. been proved by bills to '. 
K very large amount which have been fuccefstully cir^, 
rulated. Enquire tor Q^ V. D at the Cotfec-houfe, 
hum ii p. in. to 4. A. M. during the prelent month."

PHILADE L'
v.p H-

* J* tbii ftatt  / political JtjftH/i tbe pumfbln C.'ommon 
S«le modi in MfpiertuKt, *tuL ibt tuccfft it mtl <wiib d»a lt <
»H kfcmtmt tt mimiM. Dr. PranUin, 'Mr. Samuel- and fcf om- men a, conliderable dilfaucc rhu..<ide Crown - 

tdamt vurt imt-aUfaktH tt'*i tbt.fupftM aittbtr. fo}M , on intelligence "of which at Ticondero^a tort^ ittktr^ p#f»*aUi . ^L ' *     r   -  '- - '- 
m**< tit

bt,

'he Ticondero.,a poft,inform., that-on or about the 
ult. near 300 regulars were diltovered by a party

fcnt- from thence lalt

v«4 mj
w

tt tbi{p*rt of tbt ivtrU, wtu
\td, 'wbfH m ' 

fatitral bijitry tf firg"ilia

of attout soo men were
Tnfttd y le'eniiKht, to -maKe what difcoveii t they 
could j to that we may loon expect to hear lioitilitiw 
are commenced in that quarter. 1 ,

(/ tf tin 
Dr. framkiim pr»f$Jtd 

bu bmfAi, tfiutrdt 
and

?t «« «, .- 
 « The hon. Arthur Lee, Klq} palfcd through thu 

olace t*o d«v» *K» >»' h» way to Madrid, whire he is 
lorepw(entthe^>ngrei... 1 hid the hoopor of dining 
With him in company , and breakUthng at h,. Ittdgims. 
wilt him '«lone. h^ityi, they have very good aflu- 

: that the wholt fore* gotng<o A raerua^i » c«n- 
men «id lh*ut >  men o» .warjto h*ft* tbt *t*i>yt*r wttf a

t^iSt^t «t 
Axd. tint hurt '*- 

fimtktfrtft 
,,*tb,W

» 1.1777-

comm*JM«e* »'Y V** Burgoy 
Violent

ne^ and to i ocl^ct.y to 
*ft»rt »W a lodgment ui

In C O N O R B S 9, Maj 9 . 1777. ^ .f*
Rtftti'td, That it be recommended to t^e legiflaHirW 

of the levei-al lt»tet to obleiv'e a»e.t caution in lettling 
the term, on which the militia (hall be exuiftd from -i 
perional lervice, agreeat le to tne rcloive' ot cdngr^s ot' 
the i9th day of April bit |. the mejiure therein re^otO- 
inended having been round, by experience, 1 abject {  
L,i*at Ubulet and inconveniences. * . ' " • ••M-/'.- 

tixtru&jnm tbt minute t, '* ; *v 
CHARLES , HoMSON, fecretaryi*:; . '

8r-. -' /

£xtra8 of m Ittttr from S t. EnJI*tia, April »o, 1777. V-. '
" h Imall Virginia boat commanded by capt. Sini' 

rlair, arrived here t e iMh inlt. Irorri South-Carolina, 
with indigo The i»th (he laired again, and that 
evening took a fc hooner with one hundred boghead, 
of rum, lome lugars and loo JOCK. * I his morning the 

. v>ri on- r» came up tioru itaba, where they w«ro put on 
lliore."   . • ' f

May 13. We hear the enemy in th^ir late flight from 
Tanbury in Connecticut l-ad between, two nnd tUree 
hundred men ViUed and-wounded. ( eiural^ Arnold 
\\ td one hone killed and another wounded undeV him 
in .that engagement. f ' ' '

Kr<>ra Martinico we learn that capt. Veeks In the 
continental Ihip Keprila Ins taken, a < ilbon  packet, 
bound . trom London motmting 16 guns, with threw 
vefleU under ber.coiivoy, alter-n obltiiute engagement 
ol five glallV.. v

' lie Oliver Cromwell, a private (hip of war from 
thi. port,- hat takeu four prize, and Icnt'thciu into 
Marttnieja. '#

The Sturdy 9<ggar, a privateer from Faltimore, i\at 
taken a v.< u >l>le priz-, Hound from enegal to i_on ion. 
1 he governor of Leaegal, with hit ic^inuc, wai ou 
board. • t> v . ' '

M»\ if. "unday laft arrived cnpt. Young, of the con 
tinental il'>op niitpcndeuc*, who it arlived ;;t a /jf» 
port with 500 tents, aouo lt:ii)d of nrmt, Hiedicinen, IK, . 
hy him we learn that an Engliih trig >te i.as i kert te 
French twenty gun (hip called le&anc, from Franc* 
and M.-mmico tor >t Peter', in \«wt«u 'dlaud wjjti 
military *toit«, and carried her into Dominka T.tyat 
the govtin'>r of f-jartinico has lent a tngatc and guard* 
cofta to demand her, «nci hat d clired fat it (he it 
not drliyered up, be wlllisBmo'iate'y makf rejinlaii, 
 ad we are <toi rl the IT*,  h»vt M lOtmidaMcitert ia>' 
KraiM.* ready to funport their |Ult ciaim*. to croli 
th*r Atlantic unmo:oited by thoiv l>riti(k piritet who 
c«fl Ihemlelvtt lordt of the feat. We ai c 'arrticr tt>V 

 MIuwnt, iu Lj»patUv'» IBUM* hw itnaMiiKd
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oknow whit the abovf fleet werewting out Mr, when 
ie received lor aniwtr, ihat J twt* XVlth wa* king.in 
ranee, and had a right to fit AJUI his fleet when he 

pleaied, without being accountable to any one.
Kiuitt tibany weiearn, that'certain advice W*«re- . 

.eeivtd ih-tatirt had Happened at Fort it. John'*, in 
Canada, wtiicii dtlnoyco five (tore houfe*, containing, 
amoii£ oiliei things, the fails and rigging of the Eng- 
lilli fiict on ilie lak.s. 
» Ettrati ej a litter from tforrijltvan, May I*'. '

" 1 returned lalt evening from hound-Brook, wherei   
in tl-e morning, we had a brulh, and drove the enemy'* 
picquet into the.r lines, with the lofs of one man, and 
we mult have killed leveral ot theirs trom the clele fire 
wnich continued fbme time."

by intelligence tiom lundry perlons who have de- 
feitcd. been taken pritoncr* and made their eicape from 
the enemy findt'the latt. expe itionto Uanbury, Howe'* 
army have luffeud in that ati.»ir from five to nine hun 
dred m killed wounded ami milfuig.

I hat ol our* 18 ere killed, and 60 wounded, of 
. Whom level) are dtad, and the reft likeiy jo recover.

, hat ot the alted.meat Which was attempted to be 
'tleitroyed, moretltanone third hasb.en preltivedj and 
th.it the ir.edicm'e* ar.d holpitai ftores are c iefly laved, 

f hat gtncral Woolter died the 3d inftant ot hi* 
Wound* m the .iftion of the »7th uit. Altho' this brave 
Vtftran was 'uupoled by loine to have out-..ved nis * 
tafcluln.-ii, .yet his (pint and activity Ilione loith in tlu* 
kft actioa ot hi* Itie with uudimimlJiv.il luMrel <

W 1 L L 1 A M S B U R G, May 9.

» 8y 'apt. 1 enni*. juftar. ived, who left CapeFraneoi* 
<he »otli of April, we have the following advice*, viz. 
That four armed vcffrh failed with him, one of 14, and 
on* ot i0 g'uiis- bound (or Virginia, with -warlike 
ftbrel, and two of 14 guns for outh-i arolina, with 
100 tons of leacf. Thefe vtflels were from Old France, 
and only touched at the cape} and the mailers and 
piflrngin laid, that a number ol other vefTels were 
fitting out in France for the continent of America, 
among them two }6 gun frigates (almalt rtady to lail) 
wi h diy goods, &c. tc\.. etc. 1 hat the American* 
iniet w.ih thegreateft encouragement, and moil friew4- 
ly treatment, it Cape i ran$ois. "1 hat the Sturdy 
Beggar privateer, belonging to Miry land, has taken 
a litiineaman with 400 laves, and carritd them into 
a ui'f port on the ilUrfd of Hilpaniola; and that the 
capt.in ot'the;tuidy Beggar told him he had taken a> 
inow but a iittie while be!oi.e, which was retaken.

(,'apt. incl.-.ir is allo juft arrived, with Imall arms, 
diy good* &c. from France; and a gentleman came 
pafTthg- r with him, who has refided a number of years 
in I omlon, ^ut lately thought it prudent to decamp, 
with dil'patches trom our ambaff.dors at the court of 
France tuthehon the congrelt ot the Un ted Ameri 
can States. C apt. Sinclair, on his pallage, took a 
(chooner from the Grenade*, with n> hhdt. of rum, 
ido'.of mi kites, and* jo barrels of coffee, which he 
pui ted with off the coaft of North Carolina, and make* 
no doubt (he is arrived by this time in a fafe port in 
that ftate, a* (he had a fair wind.

v*

B A L'T I M O R E, May ao.

IxtraS of a Lttir }rtm a general cfficer at fa/I near Bon- 
£ bam- TO-WK, dated May 11.

" I have the pleafure to inform you, that yefterday 
afternoon, part of my divifion atta kcd the royal high- 
landcYs and fix companies of light infantry. It was a 
bold enterprize. I hey being polled within two miles 
of B on bam-1 own, and about the lame dillance from 
Brunlwick. The action continued about an hour and 
a half. 1 he continental troops behaved well, drove in 
the.picquets at Bonham, attacked and drove the Uigh- 
lan er» out of a wood they had taken pofllfuon of, near 
to Pilcataway-Towa. ''The enemy were reiniorced, but 
again compelled UJgive w«y. They were reinforced a 
fecond time ;*when, upon due confideration of our fitu- 
ation with rtlpect to the enemy's different potts, of 
Brunlwick, A ariton Landing, and Bonham-Town, it 
was judged a*dvilable to retire. 1 he retreat was made 

* in 'excellent order, and our lofs is inconfiderable. I 
ficotigratulate you on th« advantage obtained over the 

,  tenenifV* b«tt qpops. ] he highlander*. obltinately 
, Wrave, were\6o proud to furrcndcr, whuh colt many of 

'them dear."
  ;v-- The enemy allow, by a flag that is come in, that they 

.' - <faad killed and wounded, one major mortally wounded,
  .^'-t one captain, two lieutenants, sixty-five private*.

* fc    f
£ , ANNAPOLIS, MAY aa.

••' ' b COUNCIL, Amuptlu, May 11,1777.
' ' SUCH of the collectors of blanket* as have not made

returns agieeaulc to the late act of aflembly, and there
' .arc many inch, "«re defired forthwith to (end fuch a*

' they may have conccted to jhe receiver*, according to
thev cymmUfion*, a* tbe public fervice may not be im-

T^peded. V By order,
i-- ;;»,,.' K. RIDGELY, Cl. Co.

i r ' Im COUNCl L, April 14, , 777 . -i. .
7 THE general aflembly having empowered the go.
vrt vernor, with the ..dviceot tue council, to contract with 

any penpn or perlon* to turmfli ration* or provifiont,
  either at a ceitam price tor tiie ration, or by allowing 
' anadequ te icward lor tbe trouble l«n coritfaftor may

  -'  ";» be at in procuring and turnifhing idch provifions for 
the continental troops, while in this ftate, and the ar- 
tillery comp^nK* and other troop* in the pay and ler- 
vice of tms ftate, tor the particular detente thereof {

L - every perlon who is defiious of contracting to rurnilb, 
..the troop* in either mauna, \ requelted to lend in his 
propolau m writing, iea.co up and directed to toe 
clerk4>l tue council, on 01 uetoie the thirdflay of June 
next, ail wnich »re ui.endeo to oe opened and com 
plied the morning following and the t reference given 
to tue beft offer. .

j  ;*;.;  R. RIDGELY, Cl. Co.

THE managwt of 4' 
demy LOTT^Y --„  ,- -_-D-_ TO ,. 

the drawinglfor a fewWetk*, on WFcount if the fmall- 
pox prevailing in the neighbourhood of. the fchool. 
The drawing will begin a* feon a* .attendance can bp 
given with fatety to fuch a* havanot h»'d that diforder, 
of which the pu'ilic (hall have notice in this Gatrtte. 
There are fome ticket* yef'in the hand* of the mana- 
gersfor lale. .  ,. 
~^"  ——— Anna olit, May 18, 1777.

LL perfoi.s indebted t'^heejUte of Dr. Benjamin 
_ _ Kennedy, late of thi* city, are requefted to (etilc 
their accounts immediately | ard thole who have de 
mand* agiinft the eftate are defired to produce their 
account* legally proved, that they may be adjulied.  
Th"ie perlon* alfo, who are indebted to the late part 
ner (hip o, Ke. nedy an:! Wallace, are requrfted, with 
out delay, to pay tl.eir reipeft've accounts, eitliei fo 
DAMAR1S KENNEDY, executrix of tile aforlfaid 
eltat-, or

aw MICHAEL WALLACE. 
To be lold, a parcel of medicines, and a large quan 

tity i f (hop fuiniture, including fix nefts. of dr«weisof 
different fixes) -llo donbie tint ground flopped and 
fpecie I'Oitlrtj neatly gilded and elegantly lettered} 
allo moitars, Coles, weights, patented medicines, »  
plaifter ; a-'. &c. Ac.&c.>______D. KENNEDY.

Anne-A rundel county, Maryland, May 3, 1777. 
To be SOLD :it public vendue, on Satuiday the jift 

of Mar, 1777', purfuant t« the will of John Ducker, 
decs T»d, at M>. jc-fhua Watt*,

A TRAC T of LAND, containing one hundred and . 
ninety-two acre* well watered and timbered, with 

only about thirty acre* frefli cleared and tinder a good 
fence j fn Bated tnthe mainroad leading from Annapoli* 
to Frederkk-Town, within eight mile* of Elk-Ridge 
Landing, and nine of Indian Landing, two principal 
lardirgs for mnrkrt. Any perfon defyous of pur- 
chafing, may view the preruifes , by applying to Mr. 
J.j(hua Wait*, who livt* adjoining to tbe laid land, 
and .will (hew the fame. The terms of purchafe will 
be made known en the day <jf 'fale.

CASSANDRA DUCKER, Executrix. 
P. S. There will be (everal young negroes and 

horle. to be fold on she fimc day._________w>

Annapolis, May 19, i 777.

LOST laft Sunday, between Mr. Jofeph Brewer'* 
at Seuih-River,and Annapolis, a worked pocket- 

book, with the name of Robert J^hnfon worked on it t 
There were in it four one dpllar bills, one five (hilling, 
and other ca(h. Whoever finds the faid pocket-book, 
and delivers it te- me, with the cafli, (hall be handfome- 
ly rewarded.

NICHOLAS BREWER.

T nlbjffbfyjfyar, h.avu>gi the mam 
Tl*ft*'AfP^f^BWkT «o this lu;t  .,, 

  encouragti% price* for a*y quantity ol Lui d - 
dried hi«te», deiiwred in tl.it city, wbere'prt.?? 
couragement will be given to.a good hinner   
beft price paid for fhoe th-ead/l.y "f 
'„> ___   _"- WILLIAM

A LEASE, for twtniy y.ars, of a'*'lo7$'f «*. . 
containing two a< re* ami one perch 'h 

there it a good tfweliing-boufe with fix roo'ms tif* 
of them have fi e-place**,, a good kitchen, ai, .
chnir-houfe, a meat-honfi-, and other convenient ho i * 
a good cellar the length ol tde houfe.alargeearden i 
yai dwell jialedinilt ir plcafanily fitua onmu
river, about hall a .mi e fr«m Nanjemoy w jeh~.| 
There are abou fixty'acres of land al. in wood *h
he will fell to the perfon. t at buys the lot , ;t 
venient for fire- wood. By »

wood *h ' " 4

near Maryland-Point, on Patowmack iriMr, tniv k 
the terms. r • '

i,

To be SOLD, at public vendue, on Tu 
day of Jur.e uexi, at the dweilin^-houle ct\, 
Benjamin Harrilb'i, at Weft-River, for lleriin 
continental of convention currtncy,' '

A ParceUbf healthy NEGROES, copfifting"Of ,« 
woHien, and childr n, amongft whom tie t» 

young fellows tha< arc ve-y go'id dwyei*.
SAM. HARR1SON, 1  "/ »- 

ws SAM. HARR1SON, jun. J E*«*WonY ' 
   :          i   ;   ....     - - rv.

To be SOLD at public file, at Akxand'.u] Vir^mi. 
for .ready ca(h,-on Friday the aji of this month 

IE frhooncr Sufanna and George, a prime laur 
well fitted and found, and is'artout 50 iqii« bur' 

Alfo a cargo of goods, confiding of (JieafftL
J, 

then.
lump and loaf fuger, b.ankett, bread coatinr,

alTn, Ruflu''

ffti,

brigs, pins and needies, wood. 
ing, handkerchief's, and ialt. 

aw JE ER and HOOE.

TWENTY DOLLARS REWARD.
May n, 1777.

RAN away in July laft, from Mrs. Aletha Parker, 
near Ptlcataway, in Prince-George's 'county, a 

NEGRO man, named NACE, of a yellow complexion, 
thirty five year* of age, ab^ut five feet le'ven or eight 
inches high, a thick well-made fellow, very artful and 
cunning, and it i* very likely he i* harbouring near 
Benedict, in Charle* county, or in the lower part* of 
Calvert county, about St. Leonard'* creek, as he has 
feveral acquaintance* at both place*. Whoever fe- 
cure* the above felkw in any gaol in this ftate, and

§ives notice thereof to the Aiblcriber, (hall have eight 
ollar , including what the law allows) ai'd if brought 

to me at the Baltim* e-Furnace,'near Baltimore TOWB, 
fha.l receive the above reward ot twenty dollars from

w6 ____WALTER .-MI i H PARKER.

Mr.y ia, 1777.

THERE ij at the plantation of Va e nine NJatucr, 
living near George StriikfrV, Fieileriik county! 

taken up ak a Itiay, a wh:te MARE, about, nine or ten 
years old, and about twelve or thir een hands high i 
had on a (mall heil, branded <n the near (Iiculder 
thus, R, and on the near thigh P. The owner may 
h^ve her again, by-proving property, and paying 
ch'arges. __ B

Annapolis, May i», i ?77 . 
NECESSITY COMPELS THE MEASURE.

T HE terra of the COPAKTNI RSH IP between 
WALLACh., UAVIUSON, AND (OHNSON 

having expired on the firft day of January laft, and the 
prelent cniel and unjuft war prolecuting by Great-Bri 
tain againlt th* freedom of America, renJering it im 
practicable to renew the (am* j notice it hereby given" 
that by mutual content the faid PARTNEMHIP wa» dif* 
fblved on that day accordingly : It i* neceflary, there" 
fore, our affair* be fettled; wherefore we earneftlv r* 
queft all perlbn* indebted to the concern in any man" 
ner, to make full and immediate-payment, which hu 
been too long iieglefted by many, who, taking advan 
tage of the times,       ________.* 
   -  from luch conduct lenity ought not to be 
expeded, yet fuch as have it not lit their power imrae 
diately to icttie their open account* by payment are" 
for the laft time, defired to fettle the fame by bond*  

1 bat branch of the bufmeUin the management of onr 
.Mr. JOHN.ON, in London, will with filelity b\W 
fully attended to, until the completion thereof, ,nd 
our friend* expeneme of hi* part cdnduft will, we hoDe 
fulHciently recommend ' him, to the.r ftiture tavouM 
wherever hi* judgment, for mutual benefit*, may*! 
reft him to fettle. ' ' if

WALLACE. DAVIDSOM. AMD JOHNfiDN,

I Beg leave to inform my acquaintance and other*, 
that I have opened SCHOOL at the fame pUce I 

taught about a yyr ago, at Mrs. Lanfdale'i p)a:iutio<i, 
in Prince-George'* county, where I teach Qkek, 
Latin, and the Englifh language.  Any gentteJtn or 
ladiet, who (hall think proper to eniruit me with tbt 
tuition of their children, may depend 1 will exert all 
my abilities to make them maftert of thcfe lo uitful 
and neceCiry tongues, and (hall at all times be uiy 
afliduous in teachihg them to fpeak Englith contiilyj 
the better to accomplifti which,'! propofe having pub. 
lie examina'tioni and reheaifiils, twice 01 thrice ay.ar, 
before gentleroon whom I (hall felecl to vifit ray Ichol 
regularly for that and alfo the purp.tfe oMa>ing do»n 
proper rule* and orders by which my lible ac.-dtay 
fhall be governed. My fchool is in - neigli^omro.*! 
of grejlt plenty, therefore board may he earily hid. 
As to my moral chai-after, I. muft refer Granger. to 
thofe who know me t and as tp my -ibilitiei as a teicber, 
I have to (hew the very belt credentials. *

w+ . THOMAS LLOTD. 
N. B. Thofe gentlemen who have pnmned to fa. 

vour me with their children .are reqbtfted to icml tbca 
as foon as poulhle.

BY '

.
T |TJ* ^,," coipt) 
«htf*h« ftib HAIL EOD* of all
,th,ck and thw. an HO««HC of

»nd now 
font,

work.

'

tf . 
N. B. A 

great encouragwMut will be
WHETCJAOPT.

< wanted* t> whom
^y w. w.

, Apii »6, 1777.

PURSUANT to a refolvc of the General Allemdf, 
we hereby give notice, that we will atten «n tht 

Monday, Tuefday .ind. Wednefday of every week (art 
ottnerif requires) at .the houf- where the aflemhiy b 
ulually held, to audit and t all all account* due from 
or t. the Aate of MaiyU d i And all perfon- that bin 
heretofore had public monies advanced to them, in 
requefted to tranlmit their refpeclive accou»t< tu m of 
the expenditure thereof. The late treafurrn, under 
the old government, are alfo requefted t' terd^rinie. 
count ot their i roceedingi, and the balances in their 

Aandt refpcc^ively, if any i And all committees of oV- 
Tervarion, and collector* of fine*, ate allo requefted to 
render an account of alimonies by them relp.-aiwly 
received.

.!»- THO. B HODOKIN, 
, * J JOHNSON 
A clerk to the board it wanted. Any perfon, wtll 

qualified to adl, may receive a falapy of 1151. per ann.
    -    '
To be SOLD at public vendne, on T 1 urlday the 19*

of May, by the fubtcriber, at his dwelling-hoiil*
on Rofk-Creek, Mtntgomeiy county, near major
Crab's,
A PARCEL of land, including his dwelling plinti- 

. ** tion,.containing 436.acres, abour 17-miles from 
George-Town, the lame diftance fi om, Bladenfburj, 
40 mile* from Baltimore, and about }o from Frederkk- 
Town'j The. farm U io good "oFder, fencing chieflj-. 
new, and the field* laid off in fuch a manner is to.be 
very convenient for piAurage of ftock, w!iel*on iia 
Urge young orchard juft getting into prime,, aw**- 
fortable dwclling-boute, kitchen, barn, &c. about on* 
hundred acre* o? faid land i* well fituated for meadow, 
tome of which is already cleared and in graH. Tb« 
mam branch of Rock-Creek run* through i»d M, 
and afford* a valuable mill-feat;. Continental or con 
vention currency will be received in payment, arid t«tt 
year* credit twill b« given for one tbJrd of the pur- 
chafe money, on. giving* bond on' interett, with »p- 
proved fecuiity. ~ , ,
-v . "4^ ' JQHN ICENNEDY. 
I F. S. The fale to begin at one o'clock^ ,

 ''__  .i, , April K . 
xrfont ^hp have ray demands »|ain 
contraaor* for viSualling Vhe

*'5?'i1f..ai» r«Su««««l «» bring in their «COOL_- 
viauaUing-ofice, at the city of Anna»olU «nd,Wtt# 

one month from thi* d 1 ' "

(on»M« wound, public 
rtn ajainft the peace ar 
totheraokoftheoffen 
« no hufmf fs with ei 
il, and eihiiiit them to 
»A printed paper, <! 

PEMJBRTON," 
city, has lately be 

aompanies this. Had 
ceivcd it their duty t 

to a patient lul 
and humbly to v 

therein Ihewn 
mt; but the anger i 
Iruftions are given, 
c ill ranks of men no 

i our minds from whs

Iitndifgraceful to the 
 ith words of the me 
tunically off as if rel 
BIH of no iaftahct,

XJ-XMXMX1*WXMXMXW,«(ai|DC.«X*«Bi,
BUCHANAN »nd CUMMtMI.

»:<.» * IXMX
RED kill KEEN.
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pelled to bear arms, or do any thing which might drain their 
confcience ; wherelore their advice '« la ivitbjland and njvft to 
fubrnit tetbt arbitrary inflruQunt *nd ardiitamei tf HUM," appear t* 
us a farfe alarm, and could only be treafonablyxalculated to gain 
favour with our enemies, when they were ftemin ly on the brink
nl inuarlintr t-hia fVatn . ^.. «.)*«» :. /Llll ....-I1 ' 1 "1 . -.1 - ' ^l.

853

<-

•'*.'

we wan* to know in America, is (imply this, 
Who i* for independence, and who is not? Thoie 
Z are fot it wiil fupport it, ,*md the reminder 

SU undoubtedly fee the reafonablcnefs of their 
the chars**'} whije thofe who oppofci or 

4t the. more rigid f«te of the jail and 
id of baftard generofity, which, by 
is as fatal to fociety, on-one hand, asall *>en,

wnerofity is on the other. .A lax manner of
Ibbrt. 
]rtteml«d
. ^ .of  ^»ic*V faVfeVy rermed moderation, has a tendency 
Uerintf.'"" ,,,| c . virtut and promote the growth of public 
Itoo'ir" 1/, , committee of fafety taken cogniT.ance of 

IUi-monv of the n«akrrs, and proceeded againlt fnch 
ft- Klhtnony conctnliea tiu.rej n> tuey had, protiably, pre- 

,K,tresion.iWe'plans which have beta concerted fince. 
» JilUin is firtfered to elcape, it encourage* another 

""? e her from a hope of efcap.ng likewife, or an S P; 
tlut we dare not- punifh. It has, been a matter of

day 1 :
here prelect the reader

  which was laid before .the board of fafety. a 
the teftimony appeared. Not a member : of that 

euS with, but wcprefTrd the liighclt dctettation
J' Averted princi. les arid conduct of the quaker ,unto,
Kf,he board would take the matter up 5 notwithftanding

l.wM luffowd.to pad away unnoticed, to the encou-
ntof new ncfcof trealbn, the general danger of the caule-,

COUNCIL. 6f. S.AFETY of the

ilit rift
L .1 Z *

Ibte of

«/ «

Titrwiir ftrfufporting ibt"famt, it-w*J rifelvtd, that ttt
,% /., laid fa/ere the baard cj/aJUj.

[wEprofc& liberality.of (entimtnt toaU,jnra;.withthis dif,.
LL ,L. that thole, who do. not dcbrye- it, w£uld. become
\w\ful\o deferve it. We hold the.purc doflnne of.unu
il liberty of cQofcicnce, a>\d.conceivejt bur duty to endea-
rtofeciire thst.facred rirht. to others, a» well as to delend

«, ourfovei, for we undertake not to ju^ge of.the religious
frudeol tenets, but leave the wbolc matte*, to, Him who made

-  ,. p:rfecute no rnarj, neither Will we : abet in the pcrfecu- 
nof any man for religion fake 5 our common relation to other*. 
Bjthat of fellow-citiwns and ieilow-fu'"jifls of.one civil com- ' 
Kiity j and in this.line of connexion we hold out the right, 
adof fcllowfUip to all men. But we Jhould conceive ourlclvev 
be unworthy members of the FREJS AND INDEPENDENT 
:»m or AMERICA, were we unconcernedly fo f*e or fufter any 
nfonaMi wound, public or private, direclly or indiredly, to be 
tnajainft the p<race and fafety of the fame. We enquire not 
»the rank of the offenders, nor their.rcllgibul pei fualion ; we 

|i« BO. bufmefs with either, our part oe.ii)£ only to find them 
, tnd eihiiiit them to julUce.
1 A printed paper, dated the loth of November, and figned 
(on* PEMHERTON," whom we luppofe to be an inhabitant of 
i city, has lately been difperfed abroad, a copy of which 
xonpinies this. Had the fr.\mers and publilhers1 of that paper 
n«i»ed it their duty to exhort the youth, and others, ot their 

j>, to a patient lul>mitTio» under the prefent trying vilita- 
, and humbly to w.iit the event of Heaven towards them, 

., bad therein (hewn a Chriftian temper, and w« had been
 nt; but the anger and political virulence with which their 
tnidioni are given, and the abule with which they lligroa. 

_t all rink i of men not thinking like themftlVcs, leave no doubt 
|«our minds from what fpirit their publication' proceeded i And 
itbdifgraceful to the pure caufe of truth, that men can dally" 
lilh^words of the molt '(acred import, aird play them as me-' 
tunicalry off as if religion confided only in contrivance. We 
»»w of n« inftahce, m which the qUikers Have been com-

_______ .^ ...... ..».«•• ««.»> »«•*.«. AMV«^.*>U<* \.ifcy til K>l«> WW .- ;f •

made practicable and eafy. , . . , . . ' ^ ; > 
...v We dilclaiiir ^11 tumult and diforde^ the. punifhment. of-'. >£ 

offenders; and wifh to be governed,'not.'hy temper, but by;',^ 
reafon, in the manner of treating therm We,are (enftble that ; ^  ; 
our caufe has luffered by the two following errors; firft, by( an 
ill judged lenity to traiterous perfons in .fome cafes; and'fe- . 
conOly, by only a paflionate treatment of them in others. " 
the future we «!ifbw_n bothj and wi(h to be (teady in our 
teedings, and ferious in pur punifhments.' ." .;. 

 * " ETvery Rate in America lias, by the repeated yoUe of itt itt»>;--,- 
habitants, directed.,»nd auihorifed the continental congrefs to,''".' 
ptiblifh a formal declaration of independence: of, and leuaration"*}?• 
from, the opprHUye kmg and parliament of iGreat-Britam j and ^l 
we look upon every man an tnemy who does ^not, in fome lin* 4*.

 or other, give his afli(t;Uice towards (upporting^the fame 5 at the 
fame time we confider the offence to be heightened to a decree of 
jmpardonable guilt, when fuch perfons, under the (hew"of re.; - : 
l:  - endeavour, tither by writing, (peaking, or otherwife, to ''"

, overturn,, or bring reproach upon the independence of 
continent as declared by congrels. ' " r  ' 
The publilhirs of the paper, figned «« JOHN PBMBERTOM,'* ' * 

b'av'e called in a loud and pallionate manner on their friends an'd,t ., 
connexions to " >witbftund and rtftjt" obedience to whatevecK;, 
 ' intruflttm or trdiaancef may be puWifhed, not warranted by' >.   
(wnat they call) " THAT HAPPY CONSTITUTION UNDER
WHICH THET AND OTHERS LONG ENJOYED TRANQUILLITT
AND fEACE." If this be not treafon, we know not what may 
properly be called by that name.

" I o us it is a matter of furprii'e and adonifhment, that men 
with the word " pitice, fr*«e," continually on their lips, (hould 
be fo fond of living under and Supporting a government, and 
at the fame time calling it " bapty," which is never better pleated 
than when at war that hath fined India with canuge and fa 
mine Africa with (lavery and tampered with Indians and Ne~ 
.groes to cut the throats of- the freemen of America. We con 
ceive it a ditgracc to tliis (late to harbour or wink at fuch pal 
pable hypocnfy. But as we leek not to hurt the hair of any 
man's head, when we can make ourle'.vet (ate without, we wiftt , 
fuch perfons to reftore peace to themlelves and us, by removing 
themlelves to fome part of the king of Britain's dominions, as by 
that means they niay live unmolelled by us or we by them j for 
our fixt opinion is, that thofe who do not deferve a place among 
us, ou^ht not to have one. »

" We condude. with requefting the council of fifety to tak« 
into their confideration the paper figned " JOHN PEMBERTONJ" 
and if it (hall appear to them to be of a dangerous tendency, or 
of a treasonable nature, that tljey would commit the figner, to 
gether with luch other perfons as they can di(cov:r were con 
cerned therein, into cuftody, until fuch time as fome mode of trial' 
fjwll afccruin the hid degiee of their guilt and punifhment I in, 
the doing of which, we with their judges, whoever they may be, 
to difregard the man. his conneftioni, intereft, riches, poverty, 
or principles of religion, and to attend to the nature of his of 
fence only."

"Jow dbne with'that oocrnm 
At thole who y« hold tlv-u qi/a'-' 
>t of avaricious mifbrfants, yr'fio. 
iiitinent to fave theuifelv'ts, elf ^ 
liiors, who wn'i- h pilig for  J'- 
"o which maybe added, ft lijrof, 
dependents, who rither 'tlian'^ 
ioWer, would be contrnt td ft 
/fuch rrten there is no '!iopf: 
^nly be according to the r 

and the powci' that is <

(arrive, in whicfi, by afcettainlfig 
font now, we (half be' guardfed' 

  { thenj forjn proportion ,ij th* 
[ueft, they toll be trying the arts 
Wee of frar ^" "ii *' - '-'-'- L: ' rof tear, by all tlie mikiiifs 

.,,. d in War we may b/: certain 'of 
.;. J tt)at cruelty In an tnenty/dnd' 

ore than uinal parade, at*' aiway'r 
'•• ethat tanconquer,  "!| s. his mind 
;.^'i>,be brutilb j and he that intend* 
.- 'Vakel too -wuth (hew of hi* . '

fe .enemy we have to do witltt 
 ;.,' 'if certainty ,o/, victory they «li£ 

',rid in proportion as djl^p'point- 
;r, and their Tpprehenfion» ol ail 
thcmj they will l>ecoiTie cringing 
:y cannot be; Wut Rur anfwurjp 
noli they may be in, i> fliort sad 
Jepeadent Ibtes we are willing to 
'to-morrowj but we can neither 
Vther cli.aracYcc," r r ,. . 
pnqutr us, it proves, that (he i« 
'nor p rot oft us, and out part<cu- 
th, that any connexion with her 
lhanging'a half deleatej enehiy 
' r urope, >by every appcannc^ 
fe un the ' v», nay, on the morn-! 

  j and any alliance with GfO'RC*' 
;ince and Spain upon owr backs; 

attach them to our fide ;  t litre- 
>cace, honour, and commerce, ii''.*

of the UNION;

,.

THE moft cavilling fs&arian cannot accUfe the. foregoing with 
containing (he lead ingredient of perfection1 . The fret Ipiriton 
which the American caufe is founded, disdains to mix with fuch 
an impurity, and leave it a rubbifh fit' only for narrow and fuf- 
picious minds to grovel in i Sufpicion and perfecution artr 
weeds pf the fame-dunghill, and flourifh beft together. Had th«. 
quakers minded their religion and their bufinefs, they might- 
have lived through this dilpute in enviable cafe, and none would; 
have molefted them. The common phrafe with thefe people is. 
" Our frincipUt art featt." To which it may be replied,. And' 
your practices are the very reverfe) for never did the condufsV 
of men oppofe their own doftiine more notorioufly than the pre- 
lent race of the quavers. They have artfully changed them*, 
(elves into a different fort of people to what they ufed to be, and 
yet have the. addrtls to perfuade eaqh,other.they are not altered | 
like antiquated virgins they fee not the havoc deformity hati^ 
made upon them, but pleafantly miftaKing wrinkles for <*'• r;- 
Conceit themfelves yet Wtly, and wonder at tb« Aupid' 
not admiring then. ' . v  

»*•
. r -_ T lieutenant-general Gliniuw 
me was this morning received,} 
Iba arrived in his maicfty's ftutv 
Ifland. ... ., ; ./7f.,, ..^

,. - :».-.:..-.-r-_jll «*/ «, ;

i general .]^owe'« prder^ to cm-
> of Britim, and t'wb Brigades of
bnjundlion with commodore §ir
make a* Jefceh.t upon this, {(land,
nrter 'for'ihe iiijf pofhiTion of it,
le town aad'harbour, we. fajled
iKf of ticcsmber, and arrived »t
ft fide? <>( this ifland, bn'toe eveft-.

  On the1 ith, atday-hre;ak', tli«
. sfa'ch a'.dilpofition of the.'fleet ait
)Vef the^Janding oVth'e trboptJ' ..Kn^.iiAvi -a 1 -*.--' 1-'-^. "nuv/rc-iiicniiiwica oay without 
[hen. being informed, tha't tne' 
bVks in and about the town of 
[ring Cow'ard.s 'tfr^tbl-Ferfv,'.! 
, I"rHcott,; with '%V grehadiert 
n'tercept diem, TuftaTriihg 'hint 
hbrrke rrt*ni:n^nH'krtf.?.J-..~-'.

i.7tTTi.oi vtittn Aiuuinfflii'y is •
w i      * ld the iiile  '" wllith " ^U6ht to operate. 
^ have ... this city a ftr»n:i « variety *, men ai.a clu- 
«Cteri,and the circumitances of the times require t! ey 
tomld be publicly known , it U not the number of 
wrirs that hurt us, Ib much as the not finding out wlio 
wcare men mult now take one fide or the Other, and 

r c,on(f<lu«»«» « T he quakers, truiting to 
fighted Ugacity, have, moft unluckily fbr 

made ti.e.r dcuaration in their hit teltimony, 
e ought HOW to take them at their word. They 

tarily read themfelves out of the Continental 
,,d cannot hope to be wltored to it ^n

mid  " "- Men whole po.fticall - e oe po.tca 
principles are founded on avarice, are beyond tli« reach
t« tw iT ^"1 i  only cure «or toryilm of this call ist« tw 
ii

  s 
rA lu^ft»nti»' good, drawn f.om a real evil,

*ne&' to ' < if dwm" from——— ._ .........j .. ,, u lnn i, Hum (

wnere men bave not public fpirit to render 
'  "^"ble, it ought to be the.thidy of go. 

the belt uiY ooflible from their viots.
n - 

\hV raW thc h*tt PoffiWi'from their *. 
f once T e 8ovcrn'n8 Faff'"" ot «y man, or fet-of men 

° n' ^ 1"1^**' "«"«in'tb
no 

gen"OU^ w

wifeU * bwend««

is eafy [ 
.. - imprefs, 

heavy tax be raid upon

sd'to Infure their property 
  their.repuution jvith us; 
irrcd, that their governing 

as tnu,ch a'fraid of lofing 
;ou ftaggej- th«ir toryi/m: 

'ureclklm them j Tor thek

of the wliigs is the more cxpoTed die r«by ; and w .........
injury their eitntes may (uiiain ny the movements of the 
eneuiy, muil.either be oorbe by rhemfelves, who have 
done every thing which have yet b«n done, or by the 
toxics, who have not only dojie nothing,' but tuve, by 
thejr difrtffeclion, invjteil the enemy on.

in the prefent criii* we ought to know, frfuire by 
fcjuartt, and .houfe by houfe, .who are in re<«1 allegiance 
with the United i udepeniknt States, ind who are not. 
Let but the line be made clear and diitinft, und al'l men 
will then»know what they are to truit<to. Jt wooKl not 
only be good policy, but ttriit juitice, tO'raifc fifty or aa 
bundled thqufaiut pounds, or more, if it (is 'neeeliary, 
out ot the cltatea and property of the king of i ngland'V 
votaries, reftdent in Philadelphia, to be diftrihuted as'* 
reward to thole inhabitants of the city and ftsre, who 
ihall turn out and repulfe the enemy, mould 'they'at', 
tempt their march this way ; and likeWife, to hind thV 
property of all fu<.h perfons to make good'Cbe>daniagtk 
which that of the whig» might lultaiiu In,the undif. 
tinguifhabje mode ot- conducing a war, we ;n'equ«ntly 
make reprifals at lea, on the vefiels of perlons ju JtDt- 
land who-' ate friends- to our caolc, compared with tne 
refidentiary lories amon\i; us.    ' " r . "

In every former publication of mine, fr6nf Common' 
Eenfe down to the laft Crius, I have generally gone oh ' 
tht charitable fuppofition, tJiat the tories were rather a, 
roiftakeo than a riminal peOplf, and hrtve appijedaT-' 
gument after aiyutnerrt with all t,h« candour'aliHtempei''' 
1 was capable ofy in order to ler every part, of th# «,-*/«" 
cUarly »rtd' Yiir'ly before them, and, if pofftble; 1 to ie.- 
claim tbentk from ruin (o reafoa. 1 have done my duty

. -,--——— .-•<--7i:—.—•»»-,
^ijor-general Hrefcot't' took t|wo. 

,,.t .prifoixrrs, fhd- bbii'ged the'ni' '* 
. Vfictetbeiferrv '-'- ' '"-' JL> ' "'

> ^--^ -tr-e  1tflv.prifoi>«?rs, fnd bb'Sged thpm (oi
 ** :^l*^T^*^S. i J?4* ^i^.'a'nd retire ^p tjS 
continehtr J rik«vyr.t'ient a'ibittaKpn to take'pdfleMloS 
o« NtwjfeWi 1 the'.capi(al of .'the iOand/jp Vyhicti'wCrp 
found fome canHoftTaftd ftofcs, which tlUfr«bel»',l aS tiieu;

 » -T -9 ---- .- J'-T"  '  -»  *'   * * 

found fbme cOnttorr an'd ftofcs, which iu 
(tftlJeli'retroiV,'had'left behind them. ' 

- - -   - |i (oori as pbrHb're, fend' t'ro'bps ib the jua  -- '     -' ^u..f,-.:' ,'i. v ,~<-

rinvmg UBCI u in- commarra trom general Hpwe ta 
gl*fr yaur lordfHip the earli«ft intelligence of tbe fu«eii 
of his inajefty's troops, T Iwye'tlte hohdur'^o trjm'fuut 
tni» 10; your lonHhip by, capt. Drtimmond, Qne'ofmy 
aM-de-camps, tO'whoitt I bi'gleave tp rele'cyonr lord., 
(hip tor any particUrajd wn?ch; yod 1 ttay wiffi 'to ' b« fonatoVofi.     """ ; '""'    V /:  '    ', -« 

Lhtrtenant Logi«, >of hfs maj«*nfy''s (hip the Mer'ciinr. 
arrived ni town this.mornitfg from Jtho4c-1fiiinti; with' 
tbr.(oUowmg< letter lironi^enuimodote Sir Pel 
tliMf, Stephens.

9'ic .':

a 
col

. . .;   . .. , ' I, '-•:.. .. .'«. \\

BE commanders }n-c^ief in AMoritu .  
., .  l projier, .while the.Jea/bn..would adrtnt of;i 

cbpfidcijiible number 0f bis 
i |pr the purppie of ; making >kUr»»ts on 

hy ot"J^^qde-Jfl4uiJ } aud lot 
"(lit hbrtou'r to appoint me to ^wvu 

(lord Shuldh.tm having leave to'reii-rn to 
UM moft «arly cvnycyajice) .

. 
by



V*<w wh« the above fleet
i vesuvtd lor anlwtr, ihat 1 twl

prance, and had a right to h« 4
pleated, without being  ccoumal/u

>*6.n .ibany we learn, that o
eeivtd lha a lire had nappciud t
Canada, wmcu dtiuoyco hyc itoi
amuii£ oilier things, the tails an
lilh nuct oil vhe iak.*.

BttraU oj a h'ttr frtm Mtr* 
1 returned lalt evening from 

in tl-e morning, we had a brulh, 
piiquet into the>r lines, with th« 
we mult have killed leveral ot thft 
wmch continued lome time." » 

Jjy intelti&tnct <>om lundry^ 
feittd, been taken pritonern and ( 
the enemy limfetne lati exj>e itiof 
army have luffeud in that affair i 
tired in killed wonndcd and mift 

I bat ot ours >  ere killed}
 whom ieven are dtad, and the ret, 

;hat ot the altetl-. meal WhicB
 deltroyed, mortthan one third
th.it the medicines and hofpita

I hat gtncral Wooltcr dud
wour.di.ni the .iclion ofthe »7th  
Veteran was 'uppolea1 by lome
ufelu!n.-;t, .yet his tpint andafti
laft action bt his lile with undimi;.

. W 1 L L 1 A M 8 B l#

;v

« fjy ' apt. 1 ennU, juft ar. 'rt . 
<he aotli ot April, we have the 
That four armed vtflVl- lailed wi 
one ot id guns bound for \ 
floret, and two of s$ gins for 
100 tons of lead. Thefe vtflels!- 
and only touched at the cape) ' 
pifltrigi-rs (aid,, that a number 
fitting out m Fr-nte for the i 
among them two 36 gun tngatt 
wi h "diy goods, 5tc. & > «c. 
inter w. i h the greatcft encourage, 
ly treatment, at Cape rranc.o 
Bftffar privateer, belonging t« 
a liiiineaman with 400 flavcs, 
a >jtV port on the illirfd of Hi 
ca|>t.in ofthe ;tuidy Beggar t 
Inow but a '.ittie while beioie, W 

Capt. intl.-.ir is allo juft arj 
diy goods &c. from France;' 
paflthg- r with him, who has rei 
ui I ondon, ^ut lately thought 
with dilpatches trom our amk 
France tw the hon the congrel 
c*n States, I apt. Sinclair, 
fchooner from the Grenades, 
ido'of mil-lies, and" jo ban 

v PJI ted with off the coaft of Noi 
no doubt ftie is arrived by thi 
that ftate, as fhe had a fair win/

B A L' T I M O,

Mxtra& of a httir Jrem p gtatr 
barn-Tow:, datt 

.««I have the pleaiure to int 
afternoon, p-trt of my divifion 
landers and fix companies of . 
bold enterprize. I hey being 
of Bonsam-1 own, and abou 
Bruntwick. The action conti 
a half. 1 be continental troop 
the.picquets at Eonbim, attac 
lan ers out ot a wood they hac 
to Pilcataway-TowM.i'The ei. 
again compelled tor give w*y.V 
fecond time ;4when, upon due 
ation with relpect to the en 
Brunlwick, *ariton Landing, 
was judged atdvilable to retir« 

fr in 'excellent order, and our I 
(Congratulate you on tb« advt 
' enerosv* bell qpops. 1 he
 fbqtve/were\bo proud to furrt

them dear." 
.', The enemy allow, by a flag

  bad killed and wounded, on| 
.v, one captain, two lieutenants J

I* A N N A P O Ii

h COUNCIL,

kers from themlelves, the public would have nothing to do with 
itrf-jjut as both the defign and confcquences.are poioted aga'inft 
a peuilc in which the »vho]e community is interefted, itjs therefore 
nolonger a fubject confined to the cognizance ol the meeting 
SOly* but comes a* a matter of criminality before either the au- 
t&rky of <he-p«rtic»l«r flute in which it is afl«U, or -»f *hc con 
tinent againlt which it operates. Every attempt now to fupport 
the authority of the king of parliament of CireJt-Britain over 
America, is trealon againft every Irate ; therefore it is impoflible 
that any one can pardon or fcreen from punHhmen: an offender 
aga'inft all. . ,,..,.

But to proceed: While the infatuated .tones of this and other 
facts wer« laft jpmg talking of vommHfioners, accommoda- 
don, waking the matter up, and the Lord knows what fluff and 
*0jUea/e., thejr SCOP k '"g *"rl miniftry were glutting thcrofelves 
with ther«v«iig«: of reducing America to an unconditional (ol>- 
wiflion, and l'oUic.i))g each other witl* the certainty of .conquering 
it in one cnwpyix". The following ouotatians are from the par- 
liamentary regiiter of debates of the Wife of lords, March 5th,

". Tae American (.fays lord Talbot") have been obftinate, un- 
d»t"cful and ungovernable, from the very beginning, trom th* 
fcrft *ar)y olid iwfaut lettlements; and 1 am every day^ more ̂ nd

artfr this afffir, the Americans, under

more convinced -ihat this people will never be brousht back t» 
their d«ty, and; the fijbordinate relation tlx:y ftand in to this 
country, rill reduced to an unconditional cffcftual fubmiflion j 
no conceflioh OH our part, no knity, no <mlurance, will have 
a»y other eJfedl but that of increafing tbeir vnfolence."

«  The Itriiifgle ((i»ys;iord TowHicnd f) >» »«>* » ftrugg'e 
for power ; the VJje is caft, and the only point which now i«- 
ttxains to be determined is, in what mano<r the war can be mod 
ejfieftunlfy projeciited and i fpeedily finiflied, in or<ler to procure 
th>t unconditional lubniiilion which has been fo ably ftated h'y 
the noble earl with -the ivliite Haft' (uieaa'uig lord T«ibot) and[I 
hive,norea(on to doubt that the cftcUures now pur (u ing will^put 
an end to the wwjn thecourfe of a fingle campugn." " Should 
it linger longer, we diall then have realon to cx^ct that fpme 
ibreign power will interfere, nod tike advantage of 6ur"do- 
m.eAic trpubles a<wl civil dillra&ions."

• ••'<-'lerd Litt'rltK. '«-r»iy(eiitim«jiis are pretty well known. I (hall 
«M)ly ebfcrve no^, that Icn'vent nteafurts have had no other effect 

. thun to produce in lull alter in (kit.; that the more \rc conceded-, 
the higher America rofe in her demands, and the more inlulent 
f»e li»i grown. It in for <hii rcalon tliat 1 am now for the .moft 
e/feQive and decifivc nxeafures ; and am of opinion, that no al 
ternative is left us, hut to relinqui/h America for ever, or finalry 
(fctermine to compel her to acknowledge the iegiuative authority 
of this country ; and it is the principle of an unconditioval fub- 
mi/ion I would 4v; for maintaining*"

Can words b» more expreflivc thanthefe? Surely the tones 
will believe the tory lords i The truth is, they do believe them, 
and know, as fully as any whig on the continent knows, that the 
king and miniftry never had the lead defign of an accommodation 
with America, but an abfolute, unconditional conoueft. And the 
part which the tories were to aciwas, by downright lying, to endea 
vour to put the continent off its guard, and to divide and fow di(- 
eontent in the minds of fuch whigs as they might gain an influence 
over. In fhort, to keep up a diKrathon here, that the focce 
felt from Fngland might be able to conquer in " one campaign." 
They and the miniftry were, by a different game, playing into 
each other's hands. The cry ofthe toriea in England was, " No 
reconciliation, no accommodation," in order to obtain the 
greater military force 5 while thofe in America were crying no. 
tbing but " icconciliation and accommodation," that the iorce 
fent might conquer witk the left refiilance.

 But this " nngle campaign" it over, and America not con 
quered. The whole work is yet to do, and the force much left 
to'de it with. Their condition is both defpicableand deplorable : 
Out erf caft  oat of heart  and put of hope. A country fur- 
nUhed with arms and ammanition, as America now is, with 
three, millions ot inhabitants, and three thouland miles diftant 
from the neareft enemy that can approach her, is able to lo*k and 
laugh them in the face.

(To bt ctntimuJ.)

LONDON, F»br»orji S.
On Sunday night capt. White ofthe land forces.,, and capt. 

Xdbinfpn ot the royal navy, arrived at lord George Germaine's 
honfe in Pallmall, with dilbatdies from lord and general Hone 
at New- York, brought by the Briltol man of war, which were 
carried yefterday bv his lordtMp to his majefty at the queen 1'* 
Mlace. Capr. White attended, and had the honour of a con 
ference with his majefty.
'"I'heinteHigeilce brought by thefe officers is. chiefly this; the 

tilting of Lee ik faid toT>e truej he i« conirjed at Brunfwick. 
Tne taking of nine hundred or more (but laft night the miniderial 
people faid the lols Wat only feven hundred) ofthe Heffia'ns at 
TVentonisalfo true j they behaved indifferently, having an eye 
to the pr'efcrvation of their plunder more thap to fightipg. Sqph

t Foraurlj 
f Inland.

vwi

crofled the Delaware, and marched to 
madea regular a

Prnce
1 J .  . a«d ft«dy attack ,.on the kinR., 

.potted there, witfc^he advpntage pf an -nSii 
building caned the college, alid other fencts 
obliged to defift with the loft of between four a 
The -king.'* lrdQps*.(a«flrdiBg: to Ms SkCtount, whiM," ? 
liy the minifterial tnends to be true) loft about t» i. 
fifty.. The i;th.regiment bad upwards of one hSnJ

of going to Philadelphia *««re entirely -given'ovir 5 
relblved to narrow or leflen the camonnremi of «, 
order to keep them nearer together, during the wim 
no farther operations would be attempted till fum 
part of the army were going into-wmtet qmrten ' 
of government admit,, that, upon .Ihe. -.wh«.)ct tli«. 
greeable; and the military gentlemen.call ' 
a military checK. Loed Shutdham came

ho

The minillers.confoli that-the , __ 
our officers in jerley. . After the .defeat oT 
Trenton, lord Corriwallis collecled all the BritiL,, 
in JerJey,. with ap intention of attncking gtn«ar\ 
at Trenton; bot after reconnoitring his fituatioa, lord?8'"' 
declined it. Meon wbifc a detachment frcm genial wlv"' 
marching to cut off his lordflivp's retreat to Pfincet 
with the i 7th and.^th regiments,'going to ceurforce ?j' 
wallis; an a&ion enfued, m w.hich the two regiment* Jl 
defeated^ But this aclian gave lojd Cornwallit 
to get away, -which he did.as well *ai Ahe could, 
attempted to face upon the Americans, hut t. 
attack-ing them. 'All the Heffah'[colours arc 
with eight pieces of cannon; and what U'bf^ht.., 
the commiflaries floret for the -army, whioh'had'_,,.  
and laid up at Burlington. This laft will. 1provear«i,?'l 
to our army. The contractors, will,' rioi-doubt, tit 
Our lofs in the Jerfey* is thought to be about four hum, 
and ten officers, and about twelve hundred Helfiajii' i 
talions of whom behaved very ill. . ' •

Yefterday the bowfeof lords pafled the bill to enabliy.] 
efty to/ecure and detain perfons charged with " ' 
America, or on the feas for piracy, wttho 
k now lies ready for. the royal affewt,v, ^ ^

PHI L ? A D « L P H 1 ; A." 'M.

SUCH of the collectors of blankets as have not made 
returns agieeaulc to the late ait of aflembly, and there 
are many Im-li/ire defired forthwith to lend fuch as

' they m<y have toncctcd to fhe receivers, according to 
they curamUfions, as the public fervice may not be im-

Jpedcd. 1 V By order,
. -V^ v K. RIDGELY, Cl. Co.

'' ., h CO U N C I L, Jfril »4,1777.  

THE general aflembly having empowered the go-
Vernor, with the ..dvice ot tne council, to contract with
any pcrion or perions to turnifli rations or provifions,
eitiier at aititam price tor tuc ration, tfr by allowing

' an adequ te teward tor the trouble iKii contractor may
. be at in procuring and turnfflting i6ch p'rovifions for 

the continental troops, while in this ttate, and the ar-
. tilery'companies and other troops in the pay and ler- 

Tite of tms uate, tor the particular detente thereof; 
every perlon who is defiious ot tontratting to (urnifli 
the troops in either manna, i requelted to tend in his 
propolau in writing, iea.cd up and directed to the 
clerk ol tne council, on or vctoie the third flay of June

. next, ail wnicli ore in.endeu to oe opened <nd com- 
psueU the ffloimng following, and the , retercnce given

.:> to tlW:b«ft offer. . •' s "
  +.-  ir R. RIDOBLY, Cl. Co.

-penoii. .-««mim ttj trre coOceraln^nynnnf^ -
- •

  from luch conduct lenity ought not to be 
expeded, yet fuch as have it not irf their power imme 
diately to settle their open accounts by payment, are 
for the laft. time, defired to let tic the fame by bonds. '' 

1 bat branch of the bufinefs in the, management of our 
,Mr. JOHN ON, in Lonaon, will with fit .ity be car*, 
fully attended to, until the completion thereof} tnd 
our friends experience of his part condua will, we hone 
(ufficiently recommend him to the.r future favours' 
wherever his judgment, for mutual benefits, mav di! 
reft him to fettle. ' ' if

WALLACE, D A VIDSOM, AND JOHNSON.

the

txlr*a ifattlttr from Naifx, dsttd Mard i 0 , ,m 
'«« The Englrfli miniftry received the advices «f the ftJ 

defeat, or rather furrender at Trenton, long before wt 
and falfely retailed it to us little by little every poft i, 
pompoufly blowing up the taking gen, Lee, and endavou 
by that means, in lome. meafure to ballance the viftorihn 
by our army; but the arrival ofthe brigantine Pennet t- 
Bartlet, in 19 days from Bofton, which he left the id of jl 
ruary, bringing accounts- as late as the »jd of January, ha J 
Wed us to undeceive the pvblic, by-giving every material 
.real ftate. The lofs of gtn. Lee is much lamented, but j 
hoped he will be retaktn.

" War is not yet declared, but Europe feems 
general eruption, and feeras to want nothing but t'he'matchl 
to the train, which it is hoped will be forwarded by < 
Weeks's having taken and brought into L'Orient the _ 
packet of 16 guns, .and 50"men, which defended herfttf 451 
nutes. She is fince fold, with four other prizes at the dm« ' 
brought in; but the. packet bting a king's veftel, itiifhot 
it would bring on an explanation T>etweeu the French and | 
lifli courts. The emperor has published an ediit prohibii' 
emigration of the fubjefts of his empire, without his ptr .. 
which it^h thought U intended to prevent the British armitii 
cruiting in Germany, and which, although it may not b 
to the eleaorate of Hanovar, wil) doubtlefs bind upon tht< 
petty princes of the empire. England is recruiting as vigoi 
as poflible, but her force will be it is thought, principally i 
Our cemmilTaries are yet at Paris, and matters go on rery »;l

W I L L I A MS B U RG,
An exprefs arrived in town this week from colonel Chriiii 

with adytc< that ofi Cherokce Indians, amongft them a.nu ' 
of principal headmen and warriors, had come into Fort H 
near the Big iiland, who appeared to be in a friendly dirpofitk 
that Oucanaftota, and the Little Carpenter,, with upwards 0(4 
more, had fet out on a vifit to the governor and council at Will 
Uamlburg, and may b« expe&ed mafcwdays; and that the 
was to be a great jaestinj of their chiefs in tl>e month- of Jtily, 
hold a conference, among them the Dragging Canoe> who ' 
been the chief promoter of the late.difturbances. 

. By a veflel from Cape Nichola, juft arrived in Morth-Ca 
we learn that a very bloody engagement happened ofF.the iMa
  little wjule before (he &ilcdr between a French frigate,of; 
and an Eoglim frigate of *» g^n»J wherein the French *e<L 
Mrat.much fhatterred, loft 60 ot sier, .hands, and «as obliged^ 
return into port. This affair bad, greatly exaip«rat«d tb« j 
at Cap* Nichola^ who «r4«ntly wUhid fora wax,
-  A -^ daily. " . '

PATAPSCO .
, ? Inform *'•« P« '»'c, «t,»t the fubfciiber's

T u r ." C°I* I> e*tly nni*«d. •"<« »«>» « work, 
where h«f.i|. HAIL tops of all Ion,, SH.IT , *
th^ck and thm, an I noorino of toy breadth or thick- 
nets, upon a, good t,r..,s  . the, 'can bt procuud in 
any of tne Umttd »t»t«s. - •'.'•* *"

SSBMBLY 
lble inh*biunts in QM' 

ot fhr faid t>'»ri

fcEN frpm twp 
fonte of the Vir 

1 ftf river  Patpwmac) 
I Ahrteen lianas and 
luring, branded Ifj 

thite fice and hind 
1 Irimnwd, feveral fad 

Wek. Whofoever o 
Implying to the Jubfc

•JL JL uuirriqiiiaiiiinr 4y>:«res7"ggonTTfyilrtiroia 
George-Town, the lame diftance f i om, Bladeniburg, 
40 miles from Baltimore, and about $o from Frederick- 
TownV The farm U iq jood order, tencmg chiefly 
new, and the field! laid off i'n fuch a manner as to, be 
very convenient for p^nurage of (lock, whefton it a 
large young orchard juft getting into prime,.* com 
fortable dWelling-bouie, Vit<ben, barn, tic. about ons 
hundred acres of faid land is well fituated (or meadow, 
lbm« of which is already deared and in grais. Tb« 
mat* branch of Rock-Greek runs through laid Iwd, 
and affords a valuable mill-feat,. Continental or too* 
v«ntion currency will be received in payment, said t«» 
ytars credit twiil b« given for «ae «h:rd of thepv 
chafe Money, on. giving, bond on' interett, with ap 
proved iecucity. T/ .' ,,

_. ' XV4v.T /, ' </%uu v.vMMVnV.

P. 8. The fale to b«|tn at <«ne o'clock

April 10, i»;7« 
«udi »|alat tiMLL 

Utsi

A u. rA Rumt»er *f MAILOR* Are wanted,
*|U '

Utsi contraaors 
troops, arf rtquelbd 
Tiau»Uing- 
norc'-Town

*
bavc ray d«m«udi

*v<

whom  

       ̂  ^  m v^f^*—— <    ------

s for viaualling Vhe MavytaM 
f rtquelUd to brirg i« their accountsW|N 
[rdfice, sit tke city of Anna^oHi and;Wt««P 

_,-... . , jn, in OM month irojn thu d <te. that thlt 
nw b« difctargtd, asy,iyaT»dtnrpuscf>«tthn| th«

f:".W?-.-

'4' .
K O J| BEN,

  V,"



tttaii£kiu!&L

NAP L I 5,
THOMAS

to

p R.QC I A MA T I 0-ff.
tV\e~°b°oivre''of Skirate ftsnv.ii adjourn- 

the eighteenth day^'A^yft Jie£,

at Mr. WILLIAM OO*DON;» in Corn- 
Annnp«k\.by wijLLlAM:^REEN. 
E, from :PrtiL: ADiLPHiA, whofe Say {n 

.town will be fliort.

'it -appearing to 
ftibn be'a-ttvittvhfjof the

* - .. • • ./."' • '-. " •

farcdmplefef ih'three part», by three 
jjnch officers. -. ". ' " 

,on ^Yervic^bf Bjit troiapi..

H

day of J«nc next j ind d<> therefore, in 
,/.wer with i which I am ill vetted 'by the 

e P (BmxJf gavernnwnt, hereby appoint
 " .   f"««^.__ ..£,._  *i»u _L  **.&£! &_ **«j

Bix'sicetchei ton ijiej^ftftry *

tt

.
dny of May, /

rave th(S S.TA

1777.
of . the colleger*. of ;b;lwk«t»>»» h»ve :npt made, 
reeable to the,.bte aft of aflemnly, ,and there

have-collected jo
M -

.
receivers, according 4» 

«ot

Ct,

h r/tf e f A,
THE genewl afTerobty having- .einpowwcd the 50. 

with rhe advice of-the connctl-,-** contraft wtth 
rfon orperfpnsto furnrfh -ratio.".! or p.r.o«fions, 
ata certain prjce fdr rtie iration, or by allo,w,oj[ 
iMte reward for the1 trouble |4ch contraftor may '

E at w procuring and'furiiiflni« & 
L-^^inefttal- troop*", While in this.ft

it all which ari-'ih-ttnded ,«b be opei«d andT'com- 
'l the morning following, ««a the" preference jive*
lt** offer-' *.*ipcfcLY,cr.Cp.

g>^
May si, 177^7.

~ Of ICC U liereSy given, tliat there *ill .be* 
tetition' pre<rn«d 'to th* ne*t GENERAL 

USSEMBL-Y sftHt« ttatf.fcy « n««>b«rf df tTie tax- 
llble inh*bit.ani» in (^jeen-Caroline p«rilh, praying a 

of thr faid y'a'nlh. .._ _..... _____

SdliD «t public rendue,"-to «fle 4vigfteit bidder, 
.... Sturdsy the'i^th a»y **' June *ext, at Mr. 
"thonus Richardfon'-t-tavBrtS

DART of a traft-«f 'LAND', oalltfl WoterVt Pur- 
Y ebaff, containing' tSo atrej i Lffi«*He pah «rf a 
(rift, called MaidenVFancy,' c*>nta1rrirVg i+ac'fef/u'- 
Bute ne»r Patuxent Tivef, Within li* mile* oT ,8»pw- 
i-ni irort-works, in the1 lower en* of" Montgomery 
county Maryland, agf«**b]e to tlfeMMt will aha tefta- 
 tnl of John -Waters, of Prince-Georee> cpUiiry, de- 
tnfed. The foil is exceeding k<>oJ, Well timbered and 
titeredj the title' indrflutahte; and may Be viewed, 
ind ttfms known, any time hefoie. th«j >Wle',. i by a'pply- 
itif to Samuel Waters, living near the^a.nd< 'fbt fide 
:lo:b<gin it i» o'clock, when due Attendance will b«

Ana

General
Chirac'* Field Engineer, 
Havre's "military difcipljn 
Steyenfonr* Military ihll 
H'jine, lord Kairai, Tus 

. of. Man. .
' '{H'ftorjronr>lah^,.4volli. .':'"' k 

notary of Europe, during the Age of H 
r.sth, a.*?!).. ,..
ijcal Difqulfitiphi, exhibiting curious hit 

jtbe virtues and vices,-bf mankind, relative 
XtTpmerrt oT ftjciety, 3 vols.     ( 

Chronicle pf the Kinr's of England t« { 
tjjf jd, with the Wits of WeftmirilWr. ' 

Parapnleti, from the earlieft profpeft offnd«. 1 
"f:l. exhibiting tH.argGme.hts both Cor arid j 

that meafure, ty Britifh and Am/rican ' 
. a v.ols. ' . ' 

|»ip/f nor.pollen's Leftbrti on the Mattria Medkft. - 
Vftn Swje.tpnY Cures for the Difeafes incident to Ar- 

jnies i Containing (eventy-two valuable prefcrip- \ 
jj.qn*, *r»th Extracts from the Marine Practice of '. 
P hyfic*nfi Surgery, by Nprthcote, Raiiby, and Lin«l. ' 
T:o -wfcieih are added, Plain, Concife, Practical Re- 
,ma.r>» ftt> -the Treat meht of Gun-Shot Wounds and 

!> *»  .with Hints on Camp and Military HpTpU 
y.Pr, Jonesj late of .New-Y9".K«. .......
 Jfcrtlejt's Gentleman Farrier'* Repofitory. 

Bla/k^tonc'i Commentarie* on the Lsw, 5 volt. 
The Voting Clerk's M-igwine i or. Law Repofitory. 
Keren jRja^Kin&l Sermons, on the following liibjefh.-** 

.*. j&£aio(l Covetou{hefs.-~.». On .the Vanity of this 

.Life.^-j, Acainft Revenge. 4.. Of Mirth and Gr'uf. 
  T"l' ?ne Cruelty of Slandering innocent and de- 

{tncelefi. ,Women,-r6. The Duty of Children.  
.7. Awntages of Educaiiqn. Written .by a Lady. 

Jfordyct's Sermons to Young Women,» voU. . 
A Manual of Roman Cvholic Prayers, for the u(e of

thofe who ardently afpire after Devotion. . 
Tt.e Palladium of ConfcA«n.ce i .or, the Foundation of 

Religious Liberty difplayed, aflerted, and eftablifhed) 
exhibited in a collection of Letter* to Dr. Black, 
ftojie, .by p.oclors Prjeftfy. and Fu rne^ux. 

PodfleyV Selacl Fables of Afop, and other Fabulifts,
in three Books. 

Burtoh>Fables of .£fop. To,»|hich,areadde4,Fabla
in profe and verfe, with the Proverbs of Diogenes. 

Viaud's Surprizing Voyages a,nd Adventures, with the 
Shipwreck,.jn three-Cantos, .by Falcohei, the Sailor. 

Broeikefs : Hii?dry of the Human Heart, in the Adven 
tures pf Juliet Grenvillju j,icliu .._... 

Jolmfoh's Mlftory of-Raffelas, Prince of Abyfiinia. 
MarnmnttV's Hiftory Of the Great Belifaiios. 
Goldfmith'i Hiftory of the Vicar of Wakefield and his

daughters, a vols.
tiurgh's Art of Speaking, including an Eflay uppn that 

Money-jetting Art, which it worth ita weight in 
gold*

Battle of BunJcer'i-Hill, written by a Gentleman of 
Maryland^'with a curious Frtfntifpiece, exhibiting 
the' dtfatfc-of brigadier-general Warren, the defigning 
and engraving of whicn* cod above fixty dollars. 

The death «f General Montgomery, at the Siege of 
(^liebect a Tragedy, with a curious fronjtlfpiece, 
w*nich «oft above fixty tlollart. To which are added. 
Elegiac Pieces, commemorative of diltinguifced cha- 
rafters. 

A toltectie* off new play*, * vols.___

ess

K.5.*«?> i

Will1*1^s.o H&•3 ? --S-2 i

SAMUEL
ARNOLD WATE&8,

s>
-!K r

. . May ati 1.7^7. 
VKEN from fwpde(ert^r».(«4 it:i«i(<uppoled) from 

I X fom* °f tne Virginia' regiments, as,they .cvoffed 
I ftf river Parowmack, a liX«,ly btacic MAR.K, about 
Iftmeen lianas and a half : high, n>e ye»r« old thia 
luring, branded IG on her near fltoulder and thigh, 
|*Wie face artd hind-fe»t, mane and fctlockT lareiy 

Irimmod, fcveral faddle .I'potSj «nd .prodigious   foie 
|kck. Whofoever owns the fame 'may have her, by 

ig to the Jubfcrib.er, .living near Pilcatawayi t>ii 
I jWHftf tbeit-pTOperty, and paymg charges' to »J JOSEPH .-  --

THERE are at the p.lanUtifln.uf.Charles Jones, on 
Clean-Drinking, Montgomery county, a ttray 

COW and CALF, and two KHEEP, both ewesi The 
marks of one flieep are a crop* an under-piece and an .. _ . . 
over-piece in the right ear, and a crap in the left} the 5'9 10 -~9. 
other hat a crop and hole in the right ear, and an S.s^'R 
over-^oe taken ont of the left i The cow has a crop  « 4> S * 
and flit in the right ear, and a crop in the left, red, 
and pied backed. 'The owner or owners may have 
them again, «n proving their 'property and paying 
charges. •••- • • ' -^ *J __

Anhapoli '777. 
enate ofAll, oerfons having claims agamit the ertate 01 

HUQH HENLEY.'iateof this city, deceafed, are 
deired to exhibit them properly authenticated | £nd 
afl per(flrii.ind«b«d.tP.the.Iiul.elUt«, will, I expect at 

M convenient, make payment to
CORNELIUS QARRKtsOU,

T'E
•JH 4u^

'-•

t -
\ *ro\> ddtie with that doctrine, 'ti 
tbit thole who yet hold ih,-u di/if*-' 

' (et ot avaricious mtlcrfaiits, Who 
continent to fave themfelvts, ''tif »' 
Uaiturs, who were h ping for a'<}i- 
To which maybe added, a U?Tof. 

7 dependentt, who rAther ilinn' 
t power, would be coritrnt td Ih 
Dt fuch men there is no 'tiopt-   and' 
I only be according to thd 
/m, and the power that

ly arrwc. in which; by afcertainliijp' 
erfons 'now, We flialt be guarfibtt' 
:fs then; for. in proportipiv i> Ae 
nqueft, they *ill be trying the auta 
e force of (ear. by all the milcfciif*
 ut in Wair we may b^ certain 'of 
iz. that cruelty in an tnemyl arid 
more than uinal jitraHe, ar«f a'.wayV 
»:e that can conquer , fin'is.dh mind' 
t to he brutifh } and be that inteitds 
f 'ttiakel /toV'm'tich (hew of hit

the .enemy we have to do ifritHi 
the certainty,^, vidtory they (lit 

| /y>d in proportion as djlapppint-
 jber, and their npprehenfionj bl an, 
i thcm^ tlny'wilrbecome cringing 
hey cannot be. Hut our anTwcr jo 
litioli they may be in, i> fhort snd 
.mlepeadcnt Itates we are willing to' 
L»U to-monowj but we can neither 
y other chara&ec." ( . '.. .. 
conquer' us,, it /proves, that fh'e'U 

:rn nor prptcft us, and o^t pxrt'CU- 
(uch, that any connexion with her 
exchanging a halt" defeated enemy 
»es. t.urope, by evrry appcar.mc^ 
now on the   vt, nay, on the mortj-| 
 ar, and any alliance with GfORCHV 
Frame and Spam upgn'OAir backs } 
in attach theni to our fide ;. rtaere- 
p peace, honour, and commerce, U

19,1777. 
rth Year

. 
ION ,GAZETTB

ftall, January »i. t .'.   .   ...^
ter'fjrbmUeufenant.gcneralClinto*) 
maine was this morning' received,} 
y who arrived in hit inajcfty Y (hipi 
de-1/iand. .-.  . ; ,. »:,i ..._..

.. . 
of 'the UNION, whicti

-1,     ":.
ved general IJowe'* prdert Co em- 
idcs of B'ri'tim, and two brigades of 
n con)un£tion with tommoaore ijir 
to make, a* delcent, uppq this, {(land; 
manrtor for'che iiijf polfcnlon of it, 
of the town aod harbour, we- la>led 
(he ftt of December, anil arrived »t 
eweft Kd<! of this iftand, bn tiie eVeri- 
ing. Oh the1 ith', at day-break', the 
ladefn'ch a-.flifpontionof the fleet as. 
6 coVef the landing oV tfe'e tfboipiu the-above-mentioned' J--ji; "" L -tne-aoove-mentionca Tiay witpuuc 
i When.being infofnied thaTlne 
fe wprTcf in and about the town of 
fretirilig towards 'tfrBibUFeify.'.I»retirilig tow'af4s/ 
^ral Prelcott,' with^Silic cfehaiiert 
* intercept diem, tuftiinirig 'nipa, 
ilndbrtIKe cflfnifnahd --'Jl ?I  

*in*, «nr tut |n tnt:
inftituted, a id the iitie in which it ought to operate. 
We hive in this city a ftrauge vaaiety «i men anil ch»- 
nweri, and the circunUtances of the times require t: ey 
aould be publicly known } it is not the number of 
terks that hurt us, to much as the not finding out who 
wey are j men mult now take one fide or the 6ther,and 
wide uy the confluences : The quakers, trufliag to 
weir fhort fighted (igacity, have, moft unluckily for 
tnem, made their declaration in their Ult teltitnony, 
ud.we ought NOW to take them at their word. They 
we voluntarily read themfelves out of the Continental 
M*twg,.aiul cannot hope to be reltorcd to it again, 
but by uaymtnt and penitence. Men whole po.itical 
prmciplts are founded on avarice, are beyond the reach 
wtealon, and the only cure tor toryilm of this call is 
«tax it. A fuhftantial good, drawn fiom. a real evil, 
u of ttie franc benefit to louety as if dniwh from a 
»irujej .and where men have not public fpirit to render 
ipcinfelves lerviceable, it ought to be the Uudy of go- 
«rftmcnt to draw the bttt ufe poflible from their »icts. 

"i the governing paflion of any man, or let of men,
m L> nn ._._ . l ..... * . . -

injury their clbtcs may l'uiia>n by the inovewr'rtts of the 
enemy, mull .either be Dome by themfeives, who have 
done every thing which have ytt b«en done, or by the 
turie«, who have not only done nothing, but ruvc, by 
their difatfecJion, invite'd the enemy on.

In the pre.tent crifw we ought to know, fcfvnre bv 
fquar«, and boufe by huufe, who are in real nllegiamp 
with the United i udepeiuknt States, and- who are not. 
Let but the line b'e nwde clear and diltinA, und all men 
will theruknow what they are to truitio. It wooKI not 
only be good polity, but Hrict juitice, toTaife fifty or an 
bundled thpufanil pounils, or more, -if it da 'neeeliary, 
out of the cft.ne* and property of the kink of t ngland: » 
votaries, refident in Pailadelphia, to be diftributed as'a 
reward to thole inhabitants of the city and   ftatc, who 
(hall turn out and repulle the enemy, mould they'at 
tempt their march this Way ; and lUewile, ttfVtnd the' : 
property of all fuih perrons to make-good 'the Annaglrt 
which that of the whig* might lullain. In the undif- 
tinguifhaj^e mode of^ conduftin^; a w;»r, we'frequently 
make reprilaU at lea, on the vefiels of periods iu KOR- 
lancl who' ate fnendr to our cavrtc, compared With the 
reudentiary lories amonj; us; ' ' "

In every former publication of mine, front1 Common 
Senfe down to the laft Crifw, I have generally gone oh

jr Major-general Hrelcot't 'took t'w6 
 w'-prifoivera, and obliged.thpni ||ft 
1 fide thejferVy,' and I'etii'e' to"tM[ 
iVtnt a ibattahon tp take polfefliojj-.-.,.. _.... _. .. ....-_ v ._..  porieltioal 

of NVwjWfr"; 1 t'he'-.<;apital of'the iOand/jp wluc^'werfl 
found lotne cftnrton-'ah'd ftofes, which.iUfc?1'1^1 '1' 1; "' »u'-: - 

' retneaV; had 'left behind them.

'Huving had it' in' comma'rfd from general . 
give- ydur lordlnip the earlicll intelligence of the fucceis' 
of hi* Uujelly's troops, 'I have' tlit ho«6ar' to tran'tuuc' 
tni* Ui your lordihip by/capt. Druin'mond, Qne,pf my 
»td-de-camps, to wnom I beg leave to relic Your lo'r'oU 
(hip fOr «»y particurtf* wt^ch; y4ii'<iiy wult'to be In, foriattfef/ " : "" : ' :"" " r . ' '' " v ':'''"' ;' : 'T ; 

; « .:-.M^'^11uv*'t?ie1ioiioaV tp'be, 1^'^'^' ;4 '

Lieutenant Logit, of hfs rnajeflys (hip th< Mercury, 
arrived in town this.morning rrt>m Khcde-iflanJl. with* 
tbe.touowirfg' letter frwmtammodofe sir Feter >fark*rj - ' " Stephens. "   i_  : 1' . ' ',''  /. >: " ' '  "'."  •'•'•''\

Mlonce known, the method »f managing them is eafy $ 
M* mi '^r*» whom no public virtue can imprcCs, 

would become genrtou^CTukX heavy tax be hid upon 
wvteufnefti -, : • ^7^<
7^tori<« have endeavoaVed'to infure their property tht charitable fuppolition, that the tories w6r* ra^h«r"a:,' 

r"" t'lf.*»»<'ny, by.ft^fihing their .reputation-with us j miftaken than a riminal p*opl?, and have applied ar- 
Sffu*:1. .J^y  ** j*W'T>»rr^» tuat their governing itunient after argument witball tb»candour.<aha^etepey;

as much afjraid flf lofing
and you ftagger 

' them
toryi/m j 
tor 7tkcir

1 wat cupibl* oFr- in- order to let every part, off' th# <-*tt 
clearly »»*!' fairly before'thcm, and, tt poffcblei' to'relr- 
claim them from rain Co rcxibn. 1 have done my duty

r,.r^^ commanders Jn ncl»ief in America htttkti 
tnotight.projs^r, .white the.ieafon.'Wuuld admit of:; 
eWioy a. c6|ifi4\er^ble number »f his, rnajety's _ 
attanqv'fis ,,tpr the purpp(e of making ^kruts on IMt 
colony ot '>{jj^de-luanJ j audlotdHgWc 
rnfe*"flic honour 'to appoint, me to th^potn 
(lord bhuldh.tm having leave to're t i-m to i ngki'4 by 
ik« moft «arly conveyance) 1 ' ~ "

^•-,
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1o fcftpw what the above fleet wer 
;e leccivtd tor anlwtr, that J twl

prance, and had a right to -At <
pleated, without being accountal li 

fciuitt tibany we learn, that 9
.ceivtd th-l a nrt had uappeutd >i 
Cajiiv.a, wnicii dtltroycu five fkoi 
a>uoi>£ oilier things, the fail* an 
lilh iUet oil ihe lak.».

B-

'',••?. 4

V'J

r.; V

» EmraU oj a Inter frtm
" 1 returned lalt evening from 

in tl<e morning, we had a brulh, 
picqtiet into their lines, with the 
we mult have killed (everal ol the, i 
Winch continued (ome time." •> ( 

by intellistiict liom lundry; . 
feited. been taken priionern and ( / 
the enemy lincV the lati. ,ex(>e  itioj j 
army have luff end in that art.iir i| 
tired in killed wounded and mifi *

I hat ot our* 18 ere killed;; 
whom leven ate dtad, and the ret i

j hat ot the alted, meat WhicB i 
'deltroyed, moretli»n one third hf { 
th.it the ir.edkm'e* and holpital I j

f liat general W colter died •• • 
Wounds in the a£lion of the 171!) i I 
Veteran was luppoieti t>y lome '  

" 'n.-ii, .yet hit fpint andafti
kft actiou ot his tile with uudimi

1$W 1 L L 1 A M 6 B

> 8y 'apt. 1 ennii, juft ar. ited,! 
fhe sot 11 of April, we have the 
That four armed vrffrU failed w) 
on* ot id gum bound (or \ 
floret, and two of 14 tons f°r 
joo tons of lead. Thele vrflels ' 
and only touched at the caprj 
piflengcrs (aid, that a numhcr 
fitting out in Fr:.nce for the i 
among them two 36 gun trigatt 
vri.h diy goods, &c. &.. tic. 
miet w.th the greatcft encourage 
ly treatment, at Cape i-raiifo 
Begi-ar privateer, belonging t« 
a (.iiiineaman with 400 fl»yes, 
a i.i»V port on the i(Un*d of Hi 
tapt.in ofthe.-tuidy Beggar t 
inuw but a little while be!O(c, v< 

Capt. inclr.ir is allo juft art 
diy good* &c. from Francej 
pafltt)g- r with him, who has re 
ill I omlon, ^ut lately thought 
with dilpatches from our ami 
France to the how the congrel 
c*n States. Cap't. Sinclair, 
fchooner from the Grenades, 
ido'.of mil-lies, and* jo ban 

" p.u ted with off the coaft of Not 
no doubt (he is arrived by thi 
that ftate, as fhe had a fair win/

v* 
B A L'' T I M 0|

\

of a Uttir Jrem (t gentr 
bam-To<WK, datt 

." i have the pleaiure to inf 
afternoon, purt of my divilion 
laiidm and fix companies of , 
bold' enterprise. 1 hey being 
of ttontam- 1 own, and ahou 
Brunl'wick. The action conti 
a half. 1 he continental troop 
the .picquets at Bonham, attac 
lin en out ot a wood they ha< 
to Pilcataway-TowM. ''The ex. 
 gam compelled to give w*y. '. 
fecond time ;*when, upon due 
ation with rc/pect to the en 
firuniwick, A ariton Landing, 
was judged atdvilahle to retirs 

A in 'excellent order, and our 1 
ncorigratulate you on th« advj 
cnem*>;« bell t|pops. 1 he 

%r|kve/v«ere\6o proud tofurrc
them dear."

,   The enemy allow, by a flag 
- -bad killed and wounded, on« 

"is ,«ne captain, two lieutenants,!'

J ANNA POL
Im COUNCIL, An»*p>»

r.-hn

SIXTEEN DOLLARS' REWARD.
Ann»puH*t May »/» 

, t lie nth of Januru y Lftyfrc-m Captain 
Foilfora'j comp»By ol aitilltry, JAMB.S 
amiypfrju laid.co.topjinyi He is abuut 

at yfeiui Of age, 5 feet '6 mcnMliigh, light complexion, 
JhoirbKwm hai , gray eiet, M fcveral fma 1 fear, on 
hijrhands, and full ficed i He obtained a furlcugh the 
nthit Jinuaty lalt, he being then lick, to go to hi* 
mother's, -who lives in Ca'vt-rt county, aboilt three 
mHet.frorfi Mr- Hilary Wilfon^, ba* fince recovered 
hit healtlii and not returned.

Whoever takts up laid deferter, brine* h,im.to An- 
ntpolis, ahd delivers .him n» tlie fubfcriber, fliall re- 

reward.

Col.

Aniiapolit, May 16, 1777. 
fiom Capt. A- deifi'n't company cf 

 Tr-oma* Puc«*« rebimeirt, the following 
MADDEN, a fpare made man  , hi-don 

be deftired, a brown coat faced with led, a 
hSwnxloth wailtcoat, a pair of country linrntrouier?, 
a ttw carter ha', good (boss and fbckingr, dark brown 
haft-very (hoi t, about five feet eij-ht or nine inchsi 
hifpt; he is count y born, and about twenty-two years

THOMAS BUCKLEV, 5 f«* « or 7 incbe* high j hsd 
on a whi e lin-n coat and wjiltccar, whi.-e linen 
breeftm, a country made (liiit, thread (locking*, srd 
.goitP (hoes, a c.-ftVr hat about half worn, light co» 
lotiiBd (hoit hair, about nir.»t««n year* of age, a coun- 
trWjorn man. Whncvsr apprehends tbe (a.d d«fer.er?,

To b6 SOL D, at public vflfldur, on Tuefd.-y the yl 
day of Jur.e next, at the dwelling-houfe cf the lute 
Benjamin Hanifon, at \Veft-River, for Jlcrling cafh, 
continental or convention currency,

A Parcel of healthy NEGROES, confiding cf men, . 
women, and childriii, amonglt whom are-two 

young ftllowi that sre veiy good fawyei*.
SAM. HARR1SON, \ F_,rntm., 

__wj______SAM. HARRfSON. jun'. S _^ "' 
Annapolis, May i~i, 17777 

NECESSITY COMPELS THE MEASURE. 
rip H B term of the C o p. A R T N E a s H i p between 
1 WALLACE, UAVIUSUN, AND JOHNSON, 

having expired on the firll day of January laft, and the 
prefent cruel and unjuft war profecuting by Great-Bri- 
tain a gain ft the freedom of America, rendering it im. 
practicable to renew the fame j notice is hereby given, 
that by mutual confent the (aid PARTNBISHIP was dif. 
folved 6n that day accordingly : It is neceltary, there 
fore, our affairs be fettled; wherefore we earneftly re- 
queft all perfons indebted to the concern in any man 
ner, to make full and immediate payment, which has
been too lo: g neglected 
tage of the times,

by many, .who, taking advan

t.*entv f< r t ach.
ujj at a ltr«y, »\ t e p auu.u-fi ut «ne mo- 

r, in Fredfruk coun?y, To,n\-Crrt< hun- 
iron gray nure about three years old, with a 

'l'er <ore'ie:d, ne ; ther<do(ked nor branded". The 
Lave her on proring propstty end paying

from luch conduit lenity ought not to be 
exp^Ved, yet fuch as have'it not in their power imme- 
 dintely to fettle their open accounts by payment,,are, 
for the lad time, detired to lettie the fame by'bpfid*.-   . 

: hat branch of the bulim Is in the management «5f-bur 
Mr. JOHN ON, in London, will with fidelity be care 
fully attended to, until the completion thereof \ «ml 
our friends experience of his palt conduct will, we hope, 
liilricitntly recomnv-nd him to their future favour*, 
wherever hft judgment, for mutual benefit*, may di- 
rcft him to fcitle. tf

WALLACE, DAVIDSOM, AND JOHNSON.

IWMCKN
DANIEL M'CORMATK.

up Jorne d>yrp«"Jt, opj
M.-untf, abov» the mouth of M.igotlw, a c»rv«y- 

wprkBOAT, about 11 feet keel, with fome o( h<r 
p! ftk |y»; ted i The owner, provin:? hi* properly, may 
h; ts her agsin, on paying the charges of fiiis advff- 
«i rjifegienr, with fome allowance to the negro*s who 
tc rfc eve U her.

5. __________ JOHN
£01 ni;, Paiu^eiu Kivei, M.-y ii, 177.7. 
cfiber hat taken Hp a (mall fl it-luntom 

\T,ne?r L)9u's-C:esk, thaj v»anteU_inucli 10- 
ie o*ner may have it again, on. proving pro- 

khtt paying charges. 
M SAMUEL XORTMFY.

taiitltd ifin <wiek will tt ifftrtui in

t\ umnl LOui.t), JVi..iyiHin , iviuj i_ 
~ at pu' l i c vendue, on Satuiday the 3111 

S,:i777 purfinnt to the wiH of John Ducier, 
at Mr. Jotoui Walls, 
' r of LAND, containing one hundred and 

jj-two acres » *!! warered and timber«ii, willi 
tdhirty acres (refli cleared and under a good 
Tftrd < n the main road leading from Annap. li« 

tflilt-Town, -within eijilit mile* of Eik Ridge 
_"" Ad nine of Indian Landing, two principal 

landing* for market. Any peifon dcfiroui of pur 
view the, premifet , by applying to Mr. 

t, who lives adjoining to the faid land, 
?* the fame. The term* of purchafe will

»n en. tin day of fnle. 
'CASSANDRA DUCKER, Executrix. 

wi:l be feveral young negroes and 
on the-firie dav. w»

_ DOLLARS KKWARD1."   
o Annapolin, April it, 1777.

D from the fhip DEFENCE, fome time 
3B&NJAMIN HOBBS, and W3« fe«n in this 
9 Jnitant i He is a thick, well-made fellow, 
i±.feet five inches high, of a fwarthy com- 
ftck hair that curls behind j had on a black 
ft-liuntitig-fljirt under it, a pair of troufert, 

_.*! and (hoe». .Whoever take* up (aid 
snj'delivers him to. the (hip, (hall be intitled 

ab|ir|reward 5 find (honld the (hip not be in the 
4 t on board fome of tbe gallies.

GEO. COOK.

. «3i >777-

STOLEN or ftr.iyed from the lubfcriber, about the" 
fourth day of Apnl bit, a Mack HORSE, with a 

Itai in' Hit foithc.-n', f^i'ch tail, pacet, trots, and gal 
lops, ftml flll r. ur.d, about fourteen hand* high, and 
nint ytar* Id ; linuM, if any, not perceptible. Who 
ever brings and deli vet i the laid horfc to me, at the 

.city of Ai'.uai'oii^, Ihall receive twerty Oiillings, paid 
by_________vy._____ JAMES TAYLOR.

A>eX<ndlia, Apnl 16, 1777.
ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS REWARD 

For apprehcjidiiif, the following piilonert, who made 
their e'cap: bit night, ab< u; it o'clock, vtz.

BARTLliT T GOODRICH, Jnmet Parker, George 
B.au, John CunMiigliam, J-.ihn Rothery, JoHah 

RogKT'^J Im T i.d, Wil iam Nicl-olls.and John Dun- 
can. It u vx;- cieil ihry trefled the river Patowniack, 
a> fev«r.)l h T-et are m<fliii£ :ram Alexandria. The 
four firft «v«re inhabitants of or near Norfolk borough, 
Virginu.

VVhoi'ver apprehend* the fiid priHtnert, (hall be 
paid the above icward, or in prc portion for either of 
them. 
___tf ABRAHAM BURFORD.

I'-cS'iiliisJ

Ap:il 
LU

1777.
B U C E P H A L 'U S°

A fine, (hong, aft.ve, handfbme, young horfe, full 
bloi-d, he it k:.own to get remarkable fine colts,

COVtRS ihi* ftafon, at my ferry, on the fcattern 
Branch ol Patcwmack river, at thirty (hillings per 

mare, and infures at tlnee poundi j and ten (hillings a 
finple lejp. Any gentlemen who will favour me with 
their mares rr.ny depend good care (hail be taken of 
them, and paflurage at two (hillings and (ixpence per 
week, by fheir humble (ervant,

SAMUEL COLLARD.
N. B. The money to be paid down at the (table 

door, before the mare* are covered. __
M ~ A H O M E T",

A beautiful horfe, of the Arabian breed, full fifteen 
hand* high, fix year* old this fpring, a beautiful 
dapple gray, exceedingly well marie, and anfwer* 
extiaordinaiy weU eiihtr for tic tarf, faddlc, or 
carriage,

STANDS this (eafon (which will be until the »*th of 
Augult next) at the following mod realisable 

priMi, viz. Twenty-five (hilling* if paid the firft time 
the mare is covered, otherwifc five d.uliri wh*o the 
mare re/ufei, and if not then paid eight dollars, Con- 
tinttital currency.

The .fublcriber hath for fale fome beautiful fu'.l 
blooded ware* and colt*. u« BENJ. PHILPOTT.

^ada^t^Arf^^^^^^YK^^

jo « or.'

o
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0
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N NAP-0 L ft: Printed by FREDERICK GREEN.

SUCH of the collector* of bla^eti aTEave riotTnide 
return* agieeaulc to the late act of afTerably, and there 
are many iutli,*ate defired forthwith to lend fuch at 
they may have collected to the receiver*, according to 
their cummUnon*! a* the public fcrvice may not be im- 

^ptdcd. i . By order,
 /:;<!;'* >- % .' K. RIDGELY, CI. Co.

< 1» C O U N C I L, April »4, 1777.
JL'- • ' •

THE general aflembly having empowered tne go 
vernor, with rhe .-dvite or tne council, to contract'with 

, any peripn or perlon* to furnifh ration* or provifiont,
  either at a cei tain price lor the ration, ot by allowing 
' an adequ te icward tor the trouble iftn tortttaftor may
   fee at in procuring and iurn|(hing inch provifiont for 

the continental troops, while in this ftate, and the ar-
>,tillery companie* and other troop* in the pay and ler- 
vite of tin* liate, tor the pai titular defence thereof $

; every perlon who is defitou* ot contracting to furnifh
V|Jie troop* in either maun^r, i requelted to fend in hit

  propofai» in writing, iea.cu up ana directed to the
 ; . clerks! tne council, on ur vctoie tbe third flay of June 
."   next, ail wnicii ^re inieudeu to ne opened and corn- 

the moining following, and the , retcjrcnce given

''•£?• R. RIDGELY, CI. Co.

been too lo,,g uegle«ed"b>'"many, VC'TakiJfadirlh"" 
tage of the time*,        B *UTiin^ 
  ~-  from luch conduct lenity ought not to be 
expeded, yet fuch at have it not in their power in 
diately to lettie their open account* by 
for the lalttjme, defired to fettle the fa 

1 hat branch-of the bufmd* in the. mi
b,' , cfully attended to, until the completion thereof ,« 

our friends expentmeof hit pan cdnduft will, we honV 
(ulHciently recommend him to the.r rutui4''

WAL1.ACE. DAVID80M, AMD JOHNSON.

PATAF8CO

all
or thick.

thjck and thin, an 
neft, upon at goo 
any of tne United
"n-B f A u. ,^-WAM WHETCROFT N. B. A number «T »*noa» ar« wanted, t great cncourafeaMit will be r - - - * 'Wfq« t '

V  '    '  ' I'-'..N , . 
   ** - '--  '^^^

% F RED JBHlc

George-Town, the £me diftance fioiii, Bfiulenftarj, 
40 mile* from Baltimore, and about }o from Frederick- 
Town's The farm u iq good or%«r, fencing chiefly 
new, and the field* faid off in fuch a manner at to be 
very convenient for paflurage of Rock, w'.iefeon is a 
large young orchard juft getting into prime,.a com 
fortable dwelling houfe, kitchen, barn, tec. about on* 
hundred acres of faid land U well fituated for raeado*, 
(ome of which i* already cleared and in gran. Tb« 
maid branch of Rock-Crtek runt through laid luij, 
and afford* a valuable mill-feat. Continental or con 
vention currency will be received in payment, *nd t*o 
year* credit .will be given for «ne th'rd »f the pur- 
chafe Mone/, on, giving, bond on' interelt, with ap- 
proved fecurity,- . \^, "  --. i

WA -V .*..#,.*. /> -.^JQHM ICBNNBDY. 
t P. S. The fale to begin af one o'clock; __^

,' -i _ _ , ,i   April 10, i»77« 
'A r P*rfoot '""O have my demands af aintt the 
XI. l»t« contractor* for victualling Vhe M«iyliw 
^WV,."? "jw^ed to brin* in their account»4rftl« 
vicluaUing.ofice, at the city of AnnapolU and.Wtt* 
"'"  Town, in ont month tram tb» d 'te, th»« th^

 cconnta ' * ' t, • ''
*4 1UCHARAN and CUMMW».

K O * BB N.

H
OWE appes 
either to j 
to Philadel 

Bygoinj 
a retreat ft

the (hip* mu(t rcturn- 
w»y they went i .and al
the ft' et y °^ t 'lcir P 
«y luch a motion he flu
Europe but through Ci 
Bjvytothe danger of 
ring off the communi 
(butheinftate*. by mes 
rifionary. He cannot
(hip can lay long at *"' 
the(hore;alinglegun
lition: This was fu 
Wafliin. ton >nd Lee, 
the river, obliged twc 
jn an hour's time. 1 
mny ; becaufe the fevi 
Jifide them almolt to 
picked up by ours lik< 
idmitting lie could, w 
|ui whole force is ca 
water, they will be v< 
noment they march i 
tk» opens.

The nioft probabh 
itafoni are many, t 
conquer it, and in prc 
tt the talk, lie will ei 
awn and weak minds, 
THEH fears, what h 
Hit coming or attem) 
circumttance that prc 
that felt himlelf able 
Ogonilt, would th nl 
in the fumnicr time ; 
from flace to place, 
fetblencfi and towa 
him up in a coatemp 
fon juftly and firm); 
Hew-York, it appeal 
 ftctri and men, hav 
tucring America ; I 
fpoil. They f'uppofc 
and at they think to 
ty attacking an arm 
H probable. We a 
army of foldkrs, but 
rather plunder than 
conqueft than by en 

Theyixpecl toge 
pneral panic by m; 
tinjpoffdlion of this 
«Trell as IN, or gt 
to remove off then 
topped with the Ho 
lever yet lucceeded 
but at Fort-Wafhin 
mi effectual, r.tl 
fkirnufh at Kingfbri 
obliged to retreat, i 
Upon them in the Je 
that turned not wei 

The necellity of 
the circumllancus f 
fb Itrilfingly obvioi 
raidt tgamlt it. 'I 
it; and where this 
quence will either 
The cncoui agemci 
«t any Ihte, and tl 
 ne», are the prim 
inftmited, aid tb 
We hive in this ci 
i»8»ri, and the cii 
faould be public! 
»tki that hurt ui 
tbey art j men mu 
ihide Uy the conl 
their (hort fightei 
iMm, made their 
ud.we ought NO 
l»»e voluntarily r 
Meeting, .and 541 
but by payment 
principle arc fou 
«f «alon, and tl 
V> t« it. A lub; 
'» of ttje f*me b 

whci
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